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O I K  P A T R I O T  D E A D .
BY WM. S. MORTON.
! Our Patriot Dead! Beneath the sod 
! Calm in repose their ashes lie; 
i Annointed in the sight of God,
Who for their country dare to die.
__ p0Il__  j Our Patriot Dead! The screaming shell,
| Tlie drum’s long roll—the cannon's roar,
Neuralgia, Nervousness, DebilHThebugle’swildaDd ,brilling>wc11’0 7  7 I Shull witlce them  from tho ir rlronms
ty, Indigestion, Poor Appetite,
Costiveness, Cold 
Extremities,
uud lor nearly all other
F o r m s  o f  D i s e a s e s
I all ake t e  fr  t eir drea s no more, 
j Our Patriot dead! Through coming time,
I Their names on glory’s page will live;
J Honored uud blest in every clime, 
i Are those who life, for freedom, give.
i Our l’alriot Dead! We may not mount.
Their lot within the silent grave;
But hang bright garlands on the urn,
That holds the dear dust of the brave.
advised the plan. So Meg wrestled [ knock us up something to eat. We’re 
alone with the refractory sweet-meats I both as hungry as hunters, so we shan’t 
■ , all that hot summer day, and a t five I mind what it is. Give us the cold 
o’clock sat down in-lief topsy-turvy meat, and bread and cheese. We won’
ask for jelly.’
He meant it for a good-natured joke : 
but that one word scaled his fate. Meg 
thought it was too cruel to hint aboul 
her sad failure, and the last atom oi 
patience vanished as he spoke.
‘You must get yourself out of the 
scrape as you can ; I’m too used up to 
‘exert’ myself for any one. It’s like a 
man, to propose a bone and vul; 
bread and cheese for company. I won’t
kitchen, wrung her bedaubed hands, 
; lifted up her voice, and wept.
Now in the first flush of the new 
j life, she had often said,—
‘My husband shall always feel free 
to bring a friend home whenever he 
j likes. I shall always be prepared; 
there shall be no flurry, no scolding, no 
I discomfort, but a neat house, a cheerful 
j wife and a good dinner. John, dear, 
never stop to ask my leave, invite whom
blood. It Ullmi- Cur Patriot Dead! Loved duty ours, 
and,‘by enrichiug the blood j The guardian of their tombs to be;connected with Analmia,nates bile, uid» digestion. .  . w __ 0________ ____ _______
Md raUylng the system, enables it to throw ot dis- W hile w reaths o f nm arauthiue flowers,
For them, with grateful hearts, weave we.
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Our Patriot Dead!' To them we lift,
Our sou Is for deeds of valor done.
The living reap the glorious gift,
Of Freedom saved, of Victory won.
Our Patriot Dead! In Spring's bright hours, 
Mid tears of fund affection sited,
We strew our sweetest fairest flowers.
Where softly sleep our Patriot Dead! 
Quincy, May 29,1SU9.
you please, and be sure of -a welcome j have anything of the sort in my house. 
: from me.’ ! Take that Scott up to mother’s, and tell
How charming that was, to be sure !1 him I’m away—sick, dead anything.— 
John quite glowed with pride to hear I won’t see him, and you two can laugh 
her say it, and felt what a blessed thing at me and my jelly as much as you like : 
! it was to have a superior wife. But, yon won’t have anything else here; 
j although they had had company from and having delivered her defiance all in 
time to time, it never happened to be one breath, Meg cast away her pinafore, 
unexpected, and Meg had never had ' and precipitately left the fluid to be­
an opportunity to distinguish herself, i moan herself in her own room, 
till now. It always happens so in this What those two creatures did in tier 
vale of tears; there was an inevitabiii- absence, she never knew; but Mr. 
I ty about the jelly, it really would have Scott was not taken ‘up to mother’s,’ 
been unpardonable in him to choose [and when Meg descended, after they 
that day, of all the days in the year, to had strolled away together, she found 
bring a friend home to dinner unexpect- traces of a promiscuous lunch which 
i edly. Congratulating himself that a filled her with horror. Lotty reported 
handsome repast had been ordered that that they had eaten ‘a lunch, and great- 
morning, feeling sure that it would be ly laughed; and the master bill her 
ready to the minute, and indulging in throw away all the sweet stud, and hide
C A R R I A G E S
S L E I G H S ,
j pleasant anticipations of the charming 
i efiect it would produce, when his pretty
the pots.'
Meg longed to go and tell mother;
, wife came running out to meet him, he but a sense of shame at her own short- 
] escorted his friend to his mansion, with comings, of loyalty to John, ‘who
the irrespresible satisfaction ofa young 
! host and husband.
might be cruel, but nobody should know,’ 
restrained her; and after a summary
M E G 'S D O M E S T I C
E X C E .
ot every description manufactured to order and at 
short notice, bvF. L. CUMMINGS,
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It is a world of disappoint ments, as cleaning up, she dressed herself prettily 
: John discovered when he reached the and sat down to wait for Johutocouic
____ j Dove-cote. The front door usually | and be forgiven.
From •L ittle Women,’—Second F art. j stood hospitably open; now it was not; Unfortunately, John didn't come, not
only shut, but locked, and yesterday’s seeing the matter in that light. II
member yonder planet where once we 
went to school together, and what hap­
pened in tha t school?’
deiphia paper is decidedly suggestive: ; (he cabin, a year ago, and was nccessaii-
her husband on the forehead. Of course I you my book, for I’ve really been 
that settled it; the penitent kiss was j dreadfully extravagant lately. I go 
better than a world of words, and John , about so much I must have things, you 
had her on his knee in a minute, say-; know, and Sallie advised me to get it, 
ing tenderly,— j so I did : and iny New-Year’s money
■It was too bad to laugli at the poor will partly pay for it; but I was sorry 
little jelly pots; forgive me, dear, I j after I’d done it, for I knew you’d think 
never will again !’ i it wrong in me.’
But he did, oh, bless you yes, hun- John laughed, and drew her round 
Ireds of times, and so did Meg, both I beside iiim, saying, good-humoredly, 
leclariug that It was the sweetest jelly j ’Don’t go and hide, I won’t beat yon if ceeded to explain the'why and wherefore"' 
they ever made; for family peace was yon have got a pair of killing boots; I all the time gesticulating wildly. “My 
preserved in that little family jar. jam rather proud of my wife's feet, and gracious sir, you don't say so. Come with 
had Mr. Scott to don’t mind if she does pay eight or nine me to the office, and let me see if we can-
ner. Those she did not like she both 
cursed and stoned away.”
During the latter part of her life Mr 
Robert Haley exercised a kindly care
. . .  ~  ' ----- —  ;■■ j over her, but soe would not leave her for-
th e  following anecdote told by a Phila- j est home till she fell out o f the door
Many years ago, Mr. Swain, then editor ot 
the Public Ledger, was hailed at the cor­
ner ot Eighteenth and Chestnut streets, 
by a very excited individual, who inform­
ed him in the most emphatic terms, “i 
have stopped your paper, sir,” and pro-
After this, Me; 
dinner 
lim up 
wife for
casion she was so gay and gracious, 1 and John’s eye had fallen on it as he sajj ‘AVhy, my dear sir, everything 
and made everything go off so charm- j spoke. ‘Oh, what will he say when he reems to be going on here as usual. 1
ingly, that Mr. Scott told John he was; comes to that awful fifty dollars!’ thought you had stopped my paper.”
a happy fellow, and shook his head ov-; thought Meg, with a shiver. Then and there the excited gentleman,
ar the hardships of bachelorhood all; ‘It’s worse than boots, it’s a silk "’horn the Jong walk, by the way, had
the way home. , dress,’ she said with the calmness of cooled, said that he had stopped
In the autumn, new trials and ex-1 desperation, for she wanted the worst swiif was'proffii? in his apologies ‘for
perience came to Meg. Sallie Moflat over^  _ having misunderstood the meaning ol
renewed her friendship, was always ‘Well, dear, what is‘the dem’d total?’ his lata subscriber’s words, and regretted 
running out for a dish of gossip at the I as Mr. Mantaiini says.’ that he had given him the tramp from
little house, or inviting ‘that poor dear' That didn’t sound like John, and she Eighteenth street to Third, down Cliest- 
to come in and spend the day at the | knew he was looking up at her with the [iut- Hie gentleman went on his way
big house. It was pleasant, for in dull I straightforward look that she had al- a \visei K not a better man, mar-
weather Meg often left lonely ;—all ! ways been ready to meet with oae as general, aud of-Mr. Swain in particular 
were busy at home, John absent till frank, till now. She turned the page Before he left however, lie ordered that 
night, and nothing to do but sew, or I and her head at the same time, point- the Ledger be still sent to his address, 
read, or potter about. So it naturally I ing to the sum that would have been 
fell out that Meg got into the way of 1 enough without the fifty, but which was
by special invitation, and served dollars for her boots, if they are good not remedy the matter. It grieves that 
ia pleasant feast without a cooked ; ones.’ ' one should stop my paper.” Down, ., ~ . . .  rP, ♦. ill  p i i ♦. •* > Chestnut street to lhird the two pro-u the first course ; on which oc-■ 1 hat had been one of her last ‘trifles, L.0(,dud An.iving at the olUcu Mr. Swain
gadding and gossiping with her friend. 
Seeing Sallie’s pretty things made her 
long for such, and pity herself because 
he had not got them. Sallie was very 
kind, and often offered her the coveted 
trifles! but Meg declined them, kuow- 
tliat John wouldn’t like it; and then 
this foolish little woman went and did 
what John disliked infinitely worse.
She knew her husband’s income, and 
she loved to feel that he trusted her,
appalling to her with that added. For 
a minute the room was very still; then 
John said—hut she could feel i; cost 
him an effort to express no displeasure.
‘Well, I don’t know that fifty is much
for a dress, with all the furbelows and ident. The event, in as much as it deep-
GREAT BARGAINS
T \ r o o l e i i s ,
------AT------
C. G. MOFFITT’S
VTOW in Store a full line of
eeds, S
BLACK AND FAKCK CASSIMEUES
her married life with the determination 
to be a modest housekeeper. John 
should find home a paradise ; he should 
always see a smiling face, should fare 
sumptously ever}- day, and never know 
the loss of a button. She brought so 
much love, energy, and cheerfulness to 
the work, that she could not but suc­
ceed, in spite of some obstacles. Her 
paradise was not a tranquil one; for 
the little woman fussed, was over-anx­
ious to please, and bustled about like a 
Tw atinets, CottOIL3.ci.es, true Martha, cumbered with many cares.
She was too tired, sometimes even to 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, Silk j smile; John grew dyspeptic after a
course of dainty dishes, and ungrate- 
j fully demanded plain fare. As for but­
tons, she soon learned to wonder where 
I they went, to shake her head over the 
carelessness of men, anil to threaten to 
make him sew them on himself, and then 
see if his work would stand impatient 
tugs ami clumsy fingers any better 
than hers.
They were very happy, even after 
, varying in price from I they discovered that they couldn’t live
Like m ost o ther m atrons, M eg began | mud s till adorned the steps. The par- had carried it off as a  good joke with j not only with his happiness, but what overwhelmed her.
quinny-dingles you have to finish it off 
these days.’
‘It isn’t made or trimmed,’ sighed 
Meg faintly, for a sudden recollection 
of the cost still to be incurred quite
Vestings and
Tailor’s Trimmings,
all of which will be sold by the yard as CHEAP as 
the CHEAPEST, or
MADE UP TO ORDER
in a manner and at a price satisfactory to the custo­
mer.
In Ready-Made Clothing
I  have a very extensive assortment of
C o a t s ,  V e s t s  a n d  P a n t s .
THREE DOM. A Its TO THIRTY. Ion love alone. John did not find Meg’s
In Gent’S Furnishing Goods beauty diminished, though she beamed
at him from behind the familiar cofi'ee- 
pot; nor did Meg miss any of the ro­
mance from the daily parting, when her 
husband followed up his kiss with the 
tender inquiry, ‘Shall I send home veal 
or mutton for dinner, darling?’ The 
little house ceased to be a glorified bow­
er, but it became a home, and the 
young couple soon felt that it was a 
change for the better. At first they
I have a very full stock, of Paper Collars, Neck Ties, 
Braces, Gloves, Hose, .Shirts, Drawers, &c., See.
ALSO, Agent lor the HOWE and FLORENCE 
SEWING MACHINES.
C. G. M O F F I T T ,
U n io n  B lo c k ,  M a in  S t r e e t .
Rockland, June3. 1S6S. 15tf
Geo. W. Blown & Co.,
N O . O R A N K IN ’ B R O O K .
lor windows were closed and curtained, i Scott,excused his little wife as he could, j some men seem to value more, his mon-
no picture of the pretty wife sewing on and played the host so hospitably, that ey. She knew where it was, was tree
the piazza, in white, with a distracting his friend enjoyed the impromptu din-
little bow in her hair, ora bright-eyed ner, and promised to come again. But 
hostess, smiling a shy welcome as she John was angry, though he did not
greeted her guest. Nothing of the sort show it; he felt that Meg had got him
—for not a soul appeared, blit a san- into a scrape, and then deserted him in 
guinary-looking boy asleep under the his hour of need. ‘It wasn’t lair to tell
currant bushes.
‘I’m afraid something has happened ; 
step into the garden, Scott, while I look 
up Mrs. Brooke,’ said John, alarmed at 
the silence and solitude.
Round the house he hurried, led by a 
pungent smell of burnt sugar, and Mr. 
Scott strolled after him, with a queer 
look on his face. He paused discreetly 
at a distance when Brooke disappeared ; 
but he could both see and hear, and, 
being a bachelor, enjoyed the prospect 
mightily.
In the kitchen reigned confusion and 
despair; one edition of jelly was 
trickled from pot to pot, another lay 
upon the floor, and a third was burnin
i man to bring folks home any time, 
with perfect freedom, and when he took 
you at your word, to flare up and blaze 
at him, and leave him in the lurch, to 
be laughed ator pitied. No, by George, 
it wasn’t ! and Meg must know it.’— 
lie had fumed inwardly during the 
feast, but when the flurry was over, and 
lie strolled home, after seeing Scott off, 
a milder mood came over him. ‘Poor 
little thing! it was hal'd upon her when 
she tried so heartily to please me. She 
was wrong, of course, but then she was 
young. I must be patient, and teach 
iier.’ He hoped she had not gone home 
—he hated gossip and interference.— 
For a minute he was ruffled again at
DEAI.EBS IN
in a hopelessly liquid state, while Mr 
Brooke, with her apron over her head, 
sat sobbing dismally.
‘M v dearest girl, what is the matter!’ 
cried John, rushing in with awful visions 
of scalded hands, sudden news of afflic­
tion, and secret consternation at the 
thought of the guest in the garden.
Oh, John, I am so tired, and hot, 
and cross and worried ! I’ve been at it 
played keep house, and frolicked over I till I’m all worn out. Do come and 
it like children ; then John took steadi-1 help me, or I shall die ;’ and the ex- 
ly to business, feeling the cares of the j hausted housewife cast herself upon his 
head of a family upon his shoulders ; | breast, giving hitn a sweet welcome in 
; and Meg laid by her cambric wrapper, j every sense of the word, for her piua- 
put on a big apron, and fell to work, as j fore had been baptized at the same as
gaily on the stove. Lotty, with Ten-j the mere thought of it; and then the 
tonic phlegm, was calmly eating bread fear that Meg would cry Herself sick 
and currant wine, for the jelly was still softened his heart, and sent him on at
i quicker pace, resolving to be calm 
and kind, but firm quite firm, and show 
her where she had failed in her duty to 
her spouse.
Meg likewise resolved to be ‘calm and 
kind, but. firm,’ and show him his duty. 
She longed to run and meet him, and 
beg pardon, and be kissed and comfort-
ly interests the United States, has 
special claim on the syinprthecie interest 
of this country, for it was a king of Prus­
sia—it was Frederick IL—who, a t the 
birth of the Great American Republic, 
was the first among the non-belligerents 
10 recognize its independence. As to our 
subsequent relations with the United 
States, it gives me the greatest pleasure 
to be able to state as a fact, not only 
lroui my personal expenicnce as a minis- 
, te r of Prussia, but from the archives of
every penny, pay bills once a  month, on. said John dry ly , our history, that the cordial understand-
and remember th a t she was a  poor ‘I know you are angry, John , but I  ing inaugurated by W ashington and Fred-
man’s wife. T ill now she had done can’t help i t ;  I  don’t  mean to  w aste crick, has never suffered the slightest al­
and exact, kept her your money, and I didn’t  think those teration. Not only has no difficulty ever
•* I  can’t arisen between the two countries, but
II nothing has ever occurred betweo them
me because 1
‘Twenty-five yards of silk seems a 
good deal to cover one small woman, 
to take what she liked, and all he asked but I’ve no doubt my wife will look as 
was that she should keep account of fine as Ned Moffatt’s when she gets it 
month, on,’ said John dryly, 
well, been prudent;
little account books neatly, and showed little things would count up so. 
them to him monthly, without fear.— | resist them when I see Sallie buy ing 
But that autumn the serpent got into she wants, and pitying
Meg’s paradise, and tempted her, like don’t ; I try to be content, but it is 
many a modern Eve, not with apples, hard, and I’m tired of being poor.’ 
but with dress. Meg didn’t like to be__ _____ The last words were spoken so low
pitied and made to feel poor; it irritat-Jshe thought he did not hear them, but the United States, General Grant, 
ed her ; but she was ashamed to confess 
it, and now and then she tried to con­
sole herself by’ buying something pret­
ty, so that Sallie needn’ think she had
to scrimp. She always felt wicked af-
he did, and they wounded him deeply, ____  . . ,
for he had denied himself many pleas- „ jr | sevura lo f  whoso sisters had married 
ures for M eg s sake. She could nave . badly, was herselt about to take the dose, 
bitten her longue o u t'th e  minute she ‘How dare you get m arried?’ asked a 
had said it, for John  pushed the books cousin ot hers, ‘after having before you
ter it, for the pretty'things were sel- away and got up, sayiug, with a little ' the unfortunate examples of your sisters?’ 
dom necessaries ; but then they cost so quiver in his voice,‘I was afraid o( 
little, ft wasn’t worth worrying about; this; I do my best, Meg.’ II he hanunc, * nUuan»iViu5 »»™.,;--- - -  ’ = , , .. to make a triai tor tnysell
so the trifles increased unconsciously, scoldod her, or even shaken her, it evcr see a parcej 0f piers r
■ ' ' r g j would not have broken her heart like
those few words. She ran to him and 
Held him close, crying with repentaut 
tears, ’Oil, John ! ray dear, kind, hard-
and in the shopping excursions she 
t~as no longer a passive looker on.
liut. tiie trifles cost more than one 
would im ag ine; and when she cast up
ly compelled to allow herself to be taken 
to his house lor attention on account of 
injuries received. Notwithstanding that 
she grew old and decrepit, and emaciated 
md childish, she never forgot her lover, 
whom she remembered even in death.
A W e s t e r n  S t o r y .—A New Albany 
(lad.) paper tells the following: “A fam­
ily living in the neighbor hood of Mil- 
tersville, Marion county, has a male and 
female bead, and two' full sets of chil­
dren. The other murning the old man, 
leading in lumily prayer, requested the 
Lord to take especial care ot his children 
but put in a good word for those of his 
wife- This led to words between them, 
which ended in the old lady picking up a 
ire shovel and hitting p a le r  fa m U ia s a 
sounding whack over the head, which 
laid open his scalp about four inches— 
Jince that time there is no discrimina­
tion in favor of his own children in fam­
ily prayer.”
Victorien Sardon, the popular French 
dramatist, ten years ago found himself 
standing, one wintry night, in a door-way, 
with a roll of refused manuscript in his 
pocket, with the wind and rain penetrating 
his miserable clothing, without raonev 
and without friends, and worst than all, 
with an inexorable landlord who h.ul 
turned him into the street to starve or to 
freeze! Now he receives a thousand 
francs a day for his pieces.
M u r d e r  in  H a v e r h il l ,  M a ss .— A  s a d  
tragedy occurred in Haverhill, Thursday 
night at 11 o’clock. Two young men, 
named Sliekuey Whittier and’ Albert 
Dwinuals, had quarreled, and the latter 
had threatened to have satisfaction the 
irst time they met. The meeting took 
place Thursday night when Dwinuals as- 
aultcd Whittier with a knife, severing 
the jugular vein. The murderer was ar­
rested. Both were of intemperate habits. 
Whittier leaves a wife and two children.
S t r a n g e  C a se  of A b d u c t io n — The 
Toledo B lade relates that on Monday af­
ternoon last.a girl U years of age, daugh­
ter of Mr. J. B. Freeman, was accosted 
in the street by a man who inquired 
where a Mr. Hamilton lived, and then re­
quested her to go with him and show him 
the way. The girl complied, and in com­
ing to the house the man thanked her for 
the trouble she had taken, and gave her 
a nosegay he had in his hand. She ac­
cepted the flowers and put them to her 
nose. From that time Miss Freeman has 
but a vague recollection of occurrences 
for several hours. She remembers walk­
ing the streets in a strange part of the 
city with her unknown companion, whom 
she asked to take her home, but he re­
plied with a chuckling laugh, “Ah, ha! 
ny little duck. I've got you now.” She 
next remembers riding in a close carriage 
with the same man, who told her she 
must inform him where her father kept 
exclaimed the girl with spirit; I choose j Ids money, and if she did not tell, the 
t    tri i t r m s lf. Did you j consequences would be terrible to her 
mining to a , an 1 the family. The poor girl protested 
trough ot hot swill?’ The first one puts that she knew nothing about her father’s 
in his nose, gets it scalded, and then I money or where he kept it. Thu strung
P r u s s ia  a n d  A m e r ic a — The following 
brief speech was made at Berlin at the 
Grant Dinner,on the 4th instant, by Count 
Bismark:—“This is the day upon which, 
on the other side of the Atlantic, the vic­
torious commander in the service of the 
United States enters on his oilice as Pres
which so much us called for an explana­
tion. It is then to me a most agreeable 
as well as an appropriate duty to call on 
you to unite with me in drinking in Ger­
man wine the health of the President of
draws back and squeals 
burns his nose, and stands
her accounts at the end of the month, j working boy, I didn’t mean it! It was
The second I er then said he was her lather's deadly 
quealing in j enemy, and would yet have further v
the sum total rather scared her. John so wicked, so untrue and ungrateful, 
I say ft! ‘Oh, how could I
the same manner. Pile third follows geanco upon him. Miss Freeman again 
suit, and lie squeals too. But still it i occame unconscious, and her next reeol-
was busy that month, and left the bills j how couli 
to her; the next mouth he was absent; I say it!’
i He was very kind, forgave her read- 
! ily, and did not utter one reproach; 
! but Meg knew that she had done and
but the third he had a grand quarterly 
settling up, and Meg never forgot it. 
A few days before she had done a 
dreadful tiling, and it weighed upon
G R O C E R I E S
before said, with more energy than dis 
| cretion.
I the floor.
‘What worries you, dear? Has any-
P ork , Heel, Lard, flheese,
Butter and Hams, Pitch, Tar,Oakum, SWp Chandlery 
and Cordage.
------- ALSO-------
While the cooking mania lasted, she j thing dreadful happened?’ asked the 
went through Mrs. Cornelius’s Receipt j anxious John, tenderly kiting the 
Book ns if it was a mathematical exer- ^ crown of the little cap! which \vas all 
j cise, working out the problems with pa- | askew.
Yes,’ sobbed Meg, despairingly.
Tell me quick, then; don’t ciy, I
tience and care. Sometimes her fami-1 
ly were invited to help eat up a too
bounteous feast of successes, or Lotty j can bear anything better than that! out 
IV im il •lllli I.illlP would be privately despatched with a with it, love.’
* * ' , batch of lailures which were to be con- j ‘The—the jelly won’t jell—and I
j cealed from all eyes, in the convenient; don’t know what to do ! 
stomachs of the little Hummels. An i
All orders given to our driv 
tended to. Please notice o 
wagon.
Rockland, March 25,1869.
Hydraulic Cement 
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John Brooke laughed then as he never to one window, unfolded his paper, and
crwuibi. rom ,.iv at- eveninS with John over the account dared to laugh afterward; and tue de- wrapt himself in it, figuratively speak-
■eU \“ rti1emre0n T o i  the I books usually produced a temporary j risive Scott smiled involuntarily as he ! ing. Meg went to the other window,
,3tf lull in tlie culinary enthusiam, and a heard the hearty peal, which put the 1 and sewed
frugal fit would ensue, during which the finishing stroke to poor Meg’s woe.
ed, as she was sure of being ; but, of her conscience. Sallie had been bu}’- 
course, she d id  nothing of the sort; ing silks, and Meg ached for a new one 
and when she saw John coming, began | —just a handsome light one for parties
—her black silk was so common, and 
thin things for evening wear were only 
proper for girls. Aunt March usually 
gave the sisters a present of twenty- 
live dollars apiece, at New-Year; that 
was only a month to wait, and here 
was a lovely silk going at a bargain, 
and she had the money, if she only 
dared to take it. John always said 
that what was his was hers; but would 
be think it right to spend not only the 
prospective five-and-twenty, but anoth­
er five-and-tweuty out of the household 
fuud? That was tlie question. Sallie 
had urged her to do it, and offered to 
loan her the rapney, and with tlie best 
intentions in life, had tempted Meg be­
yond her strength. In an evil moment 
the shopman held up the lovely, sbim- 
merirg folds, and said, ‘A bargain, I 
assure you ma’am.’ She answered, ‘I
to hum quite naturally, as she rocked 
and sewed like a lady of leisure in her 
best parlor.
John was a little disappointed not to 
find a tender Niobe ; but, feeling that 
Ills dignity demanded the first apology, 
he made none ; only came leisurely in, 
and laid himself upon the sofa with the 
singularly relevant remark,—
‘We are going to have a new moon, 
my dear.’
‘I’ve no objection,’ was Meg’s equal­
ly soothing remask.
A few other topics of general inter­
est were introduced by Mr. Brooke, and 
wet-blanketed by Mrs. Brooke, and 
conversation languished. John went
as if new rosettes for her 
slippers were among the necessaries of
; poor man was put through a course of ‘Is that all? Fling it out of the life. Neither spoke—both looked quite
cairn and firm,’ aud both felt desperate- 
ible.
thought Meg, ‘married
S e t t e r ;  C u lv e r t s ,  l b i n s ,  C h im n e y s , it. Before the golden mean was found, have hysterics, for I’ve brought Jack I life is very trying, and does need in-
MARKS T IIE  VERY BEST
i bread pudding, hash, and warmed-over window, and don’t bother any mor 
s j coffee, which tried his soul, although he j about it. I’ll buy you quarts' if you j ly uncomforta 
bore it with praiseworthy fortitude.— want it; but for heaven’s sake don’t I ‘Oh, dear,’
however, Meg added to her domestic [ Scott home to dinner, and—1 
The c e m e n t  d r a in  p i p e , mumifacturedbs-tUc i possessions what young couples seldom John got no further, for Mecr cast! er say.ii.Ti i v 11 v r  D u iiv  l v* i« nnw n f-:  p.. . .   ^ °  °P o rtla n d  Ce m e n t  D r a in  P i i*e  Co ., 
fered as a superior article for Sewers, Culverts, Drains, 
and Chimneys. I t being much
get on long without,—a family jar.
i tiuite patience, as well as love, as moth- 
j vs.’ The word ‘mother’ suggest­
ed other maternal counsels
economical than ,
but constantly growing harder and smoothe
t pie
he cut iu two at any time, und a brauch inserted j preserves, she undertook to put up her nation, reproach, and dismay,__
* * We beg leave to call attention to what is said 
about it, by those who know wlmt they 
about:
“ It is a good thing. Any body can sec it. There 
is no question about it.
J ohn B. Brown, Portland.’’
•‘I do not hesitateto recommend it lor house drains, 
public sewerage, and especially lor chimneys; it being 
cheap, durable and practicable.
C. Sh epard , Architect and Builder.
Springtield, Mass.”
“ I have no hesitation, after some five years’ ex­
perience in its use, in recommending it as auswering 
fully our most sanguine expectations.
W. B. Bu in .sm adk , Supt. Conn. River R. R.”
“ 1 believe it to be all you claim for it in every re­
spect. £ . F .  A n d e r so n , Engineer
Portland tic Rochester U. R.” 
“ It is being extensively used in this city for sewers 
aud it answers an excellent purpose wherever used.
A D. Br ig g s , Mayor, Springfield, 3Iass.” 
“ I believe it to be the best now in use, for the pur­
poses lor which it is designed.
C iia s . K. Go o d e l i., City Civil Eng., Portland.” 
“ It makes capital chimneys.
G e n . N e a l  Do w , Portland.” 
“ The Cement Drain Pipe has been successfully 
usi d in Boston, lor thirty years t„ my knowledge, 
and I can with continence recommend it to all those who wish a perfect dr «in.
L. Newcomb, Architect, Portland.” 
Manufactured by the PORTLAND CEMENT 
DRAIN PIPE CO., 1G3 Danlorth Street, Portland
J. P. WISE, Agent,
‘A man to dinner, and everything iown currant jelly. John was requested
talking| to older home a dozen of little pots, a mess! John Brooke, how could you 
and an extra quantity of sugar, for do such a thin “ 
their own currants were ripe, and were
\« ud 8 Kimball Block,
ROCKLAND, ME.
DEER ISLAND PACKET!
D IS P A T C H  L I N E .
The extreme Clipper Schooner
E M B L E M ,
I COLLINS, Master, having thor- j .  oughly repaired and put in excel­
lent order especially lot the Packet 
business, will run during the season as 
k follows: * Leaving Green’s Landing lorI?..,-UK..M OKUA V onri T*lll’l>w*
D a V . „  .
Rockland same day, in time lor the outside Boat for 
Boston. Returning, will leave Rockland 1 or Green’s 
Landing, Deer Isle, every Wednesday and Saturday 
morning, immediately alter the arrival of the Boat 
from Boston, touching a t the usual landings with the 
addition of Isle au llaut. Freight taken as low as by 
anv other Packet.
For Freight or Passage apply to J .  W. CROCKER, 
Agent, Rockland; IIB  WATERMAN, Agent, North 
Haven; RUSS A WALKER, Green’s Lauding; or to 
the Master on board.
May 13, 1869. 2?tf
him olf, and clasped her hands with a  given long 
Fired with a housewifely wish to see tragic gesture as she fell into a chair, 1 ago, and received with unbelieving pro-
j tests.
‘John is a grood man, but he has his 
faults, and you must learn to see and 
bear with them remembering your own. 
lie is very decided, but never will be 
obstinate, if you reason kindly, not op­
pose impatiently, lie is very accurate 
aud particular about the truth—a good 
trait, though you call him fussy. Nev­
er deceive him by look or word, Meg, 
and he will give you tlie confidence you 
how busy I was,’ con- I deserve, tlie support you need. He 
has a temper, not like ours,—one flash 
and then all over,—but the white, still 
auger that is seldom stirred, but once 
kindled, is hard to quench. Be care­
ful, very careful, not to wake tiiis an­
ger against yourself, for peace and hap­
piness depend on keeping his respect.— 
me if j Watch yourself, be the .‘irst to ask par-
You ought to have sent word, or told 
and you ought to
‘Hush, lie’s in the garden; 1 forgot 
to be attended to at once. As John the confounded jelly, but ft can’t "lie 
firmly believed that‘my wife’ was equal helped now,’ said John, surveyin'* the 
to anything, aud took a natural pride prospect with an anxious eye. 
in her skill, he resolved that she should ‘  t t  
be gratified, and their only crop of me this mornin 
fruit laid by in a most pleasant form have rcmemberci
for winter use. Home came four dozen tiuued Meg, petulantly ; for even tur 
delightful little pots, half a barrel ol>tle doves will pick when ruffled, 
sugar, and a small boy to pick the cur- ‘I didn’t know it this morning, and 
rants for her. With her pretty hair there was no time to send word” for I 
tucked into a little cap, arms bared to met him on the way out. I never 
the elbow, and a checked apron whicli thought of asking leave, when you 
had a coquettish look in spite of tlie have always told me to do as I liked 
bib. the young housewife fell to work, I never tried it before, and 
feeling no doubts about her success; 1 ever do again !’ added John, with an j dou if you both err, aud guard against
for hadn’t she seen Hannah do it hun-j aggrieved air. 
dreds of times? The array of pots
the little piques, misunderstandings,
rather amazed her at first, but John at once ; I can’t see him, aud there isn’t 
was so fond of jelly, and tlie nice little any dinner.’
jars would look so well on the top shelf,; “Well, I like that! Where’s the 
that Meg resolved to fill them all, and beet and vegetables I sent home, and 
so spent a long day picking, boiling, the pudding you promised !’cried John, 
straining, aud fussing over her jelly.— rushing to the larder.
She did her best; she asked advice of ‘I hadn’t time to cook anything; I 
Mrs. Cornelius; she racked her brain j meant to dine at mother’s, i’m sorry,
hut I was so busy,’—and Meg’s tears 
began again.
John was a mild man, hut lie was hu­
man ; and after a long day’s work, to 
come home tired, hungry and hopeful, 
to find a chaotic house, an empty table, 
and a cross wife, was not exactly con­
ducive to repose of mind or manner — 
He restrained himself, however, and 
the little squall would have blown over 
hut for one unlucky word.
‘It’s a scrape, I acknowledge; but if 
you will lend a hand, we’ll puli through, 
and have a good time yet. Don’t cry 
dear, hut just exert yourself a hit, and
‘I should hope not! Take him away j and hasty words that often pave the
way for hitter sorrow aud regret.’
makes no difference with the rest of 
them behind; but all in turn thrust 
in their noses just as if the first hadn’t 
got burned or squealed at all. So it is 
with girls in regard to matrimony—aud 
now with this I hope you are satisfied.’
A Monarch of the Forest.—T he 
Woodstock (V t.) S ta n d a rd  says that an 
elin was recently cut on the old Fuller 
farm in Royalton, which was one hun­
dred and twenty feet in bight. The
sail! a tiling which could not be forgot­
ten soon, although lie m ight never al­
lude to ft again. She had promised to 
love him for better for w orse , and then 
she, his wife, had reproached him with
his poverty, after spending his earn- trunk  was pertectly straight and sound 
ings recklessly. I t  was d read fu l; and j and measured seven feet in diameter j 0f  the girl
lection was about ten o’clock that night, 
when, on aw akening from her stupor, 
she was lying on the doorsteps of a resi­
dence about four miles from the city.— 
Her arms were tightly f  isteued at the 
wrists with a  vail taken fiom  her head. 
She aroused the family, .and on being ad ­
mitted to the house, found tha t a gold 
breastpin and a gold ring had been taken 
from her. There is no clue whatever to 
tile extraordinary transaction. Mr. Free­
man knows of no “ deadly enemy” what­
ever. No harm was done to the person
the worst of it was John went on 
quietly afterward, just as if nothing
two feet from the ground, and three | 
feet in diameter at sixty feet froni”the 
ound, at which point the first branches
had happened, except that he stayed in Parted out The tree furnished over 
town later, and worked at night after thirty-six cords running measure of six- 
she had gone to cry herself to sleep.— teen-inch wood, and employed one man 
A week of remorse nearly ma 1c Meg i nearly fifteen days to fell and work it up. 
sick ; aud tlie discovery tiiat John hud An attempt made to count its rings mad 
countermanded the order for his hcw 
great-coat, reduced her to a state of de­
spair which was painful to behold. He 
simply said, iu answer to her supprised 
enquiries as to the change, ‘I can’t af­
ford it, my dear.’
Meg said no more, but a few min- 
utes after he found her in the hall with ; who was on foot got close to the heels 
her face buried in the old great-coat,!0* *‘*s muleship, when he received a
■ ,....... ......i i i i - kick on one ol his slims, lo be re-crynig as it hci h ea it would bieak. he picked up a stone, and hurled
They had a  long ta lk  th a t n igh t, and  lt at (jle mu|e, but by accident struck
its age to be from two hundred aud fifty 
to three hundred years.
Two Irishmen, engaged in peddling 
packages of linen, bought an old mule 
to *id in carrying the burdens. Each 
would ride awhile, or ride and t i e ’ as 
the saying is. One day the Irishman
will take ft;’ and ft was cut olf and Meg learned to love her husband bet- ],js companion on the back of his head 
paid for, and Ssllie had exulted, and ter for his poverty, because ft seemed Seeing what he had doue, he stopped
he had laughed as if it was a thing ot 
no consequence, aud driven away feel­
ings as if she had stolen something, 
and the police were after her.
When she got home, she tried to as- 
saage tlie pangs of remorse by spread­
ing forth the lovely silk ; but it looked 
less silvery now, didn’t become her, af­
ter all, and the words ‘fifty dollars, 
seemed stamped like a pattern down 
each bredth. She put it away, but it 
haunted her, not delightfully, as a ueiv 
dress should, but dreadfully, like tlie 
ghost of a folly that was not easily 
laid. When John got out his books 
that night, Meg’s heart sank, and, for 
the first time iu her married life, she 
was afraid of her husband. Tlie kind, 
brown eyes looked as it they could be 
stern; and though lie was unusually 
mery, she fancied he had found her out 
hut didn’t mean to let her know it.— 
The house bills were all paid, the hook 
all iu order. John then praised her, 
and was undoing the old pocket book 
which they called tlie ‘bank,’ when Meg 
knowing that it was quite empty, 
stopped his had, saying nervously,—
•You haven't seen my private ex­
pense book, yet.’
John never asked to see it; but shc-
to remember what Hannah did that she 
had left undone; she re-boiled, re-su- 
gartd, and re-strained, but that dread­
ful stuff wouldn’t ‘jell.’
She longed to run home, bill and all, 
and ask mother to lend a hand, but 
John and she had agreed that they 
would never annoy any one with their 
private worries, experiments or quarrels. 
They had laughed over that last word 
as if tlie idea it suggested was a most 
preposterous one ; but they had held to 
their resolve, and whenever they could 
get on without help they did so, and no 
one interfered,—for Mrs. March had
always insisted on his doing do, and 
These words came back to Meg, as I used to enjoy his masculine amazement 
she sat sewing in the sunset,—especial-' at the queer tilings women wanted, ami 
ly the last. This was the first serious j make him guess what ‘piping’ was, de­
disagreement ; her own hasty speeches j mand fiercely the meaning of a ‘liug- 
souudeil both silly and unkind, as she me-tight, or wonder how a little thing 
recalled them ; her own anger looked [ composed of three rosebuds, a bit of 
childish now, and thoughts of poor velvet and a pair of strings, could pos- 
John coming home to such a scene, sible be a bonnet, aud cost five or six 
quite melted her heart. .She glanced dollars. That night he looked as if lie 
at him with tears in her eyes, hut lie would like the fun of quizzing her lig- 
diil not see them ; she put clown her ures, and pretending to ho horrified at 
work and got up thinking, ‘I will lie her extravagance, as lie often did, he. 
the first to say, ‘forgive me,’ hut he did ing particularly proud of his prudent 
not seem to hear her; she went very wile.
slowly across tlie room, for pride was The little hook was brought slowly 
hard to swallow, and stood by him, but out, and laid down before 
still lie did not turn his head. For a
to have made a man of him—givin 
him the strength and courage to fight 
his own way—anil taught him a tender 
patience with which to hear and com­
fort tlie natural longings and failings 
of those he loved.
Next day she put her pride in her 
pocket, went to Sallie, told the truth, 
asked her to buy the silk as a favor.— 
The good-natured Mrs. Moffatt willing­
ly did so, and had the delicacy not to 
make her a present of it immediately 
afterward. Then Meg ordered home 
the great-coat, and, when John arrived, 
she put it on, and asked him how he 
liked her new silk gown. One can im­
agine what answer he made, how he re­
ceived his present, and what a blissful 
state of things ensued. John came 
home early, Meg gadded no more, and 
that great-coat was put on iu the morn­
ing by a very happy husband, and tak­
en off at night by a most devoted little 
wife.
and began to groan and rub his shin 
The one on tiie mule turned and asked : 
‘What’s the matter?’
•The erature’s kicked me,' was the re- 
ply.
•Be jabers,’ said the other, ‘he's did 
that same to me on the back of my 
head.’
Immortality.—Iu a recent lecture 
Col. Higginson said that all his life he 
had believed in immortality; he had nev­
er had a doubt about it, and he was as 
sure as any one could bo that it was 
simple aud instinct. 1’eople who when in 
healti) were the most horified at the idea 
ot death, lose all that repugnance as 
approaches. He never heard of a per­
son who, as the time of death drew near, a , - .
was afraid to die: and lie Trad seen death j iuipenetrable foresL 
in many forms, and had talked with 
many familiar with disease. By the var­
ious paths the human race, in its various
A F e m a l e  H e r m it .— The Nashville 
Banner records the death of a woman 
named Rebecca Freem an, commonly 
known as tlie * Hermit of tiie Harpeth.” 
in Williamson Comity, Tenn., a few days 
since, in the 7Sd year of her age. The 
story about her is that her parents, who 
were poor, died when she was thirteen 
years ot age, and she was left an orphan 
to make her own way iix the world. She 
succeeded not only in sustaining herself 
but made enough by spinning and weav­
ing to purchase a seventy acre lann, com­
posed ot a little patch of cleared land and 
a dense growth of forest trees. Prior to 
the purchase ot this estate, however, she 
was betrothed to the son of a well-to-do 
farmer, but tlie farm er opposed the match 
on account of the g irl’s poverty. Still the 
youthful pair, determined to marry, and
Opium Smuggling.—A San Francisco 
paper of the 21st nit., says that the Chi­
namen who have recently arrived there 
on the Pacific Mail Company’s steamers, 
have been so shrewd in their opium 
smuggling operations, that the Custom 
House officials have been put to their 
wits ends to detect tiie presence of tlie 
contraband drug. But the officials are 
pretty keen scented, and upon the arriv- 
d of a Chinese steamer on the 2Uth ult., 
it was ndticed that the Celestials appear­
ed particularly anxious about their bag­
gage, and the examination by the iuspec- 
to.s was conducted with corresponding 
care and attention, witn gratifying re­
sults. Trunks, boxes, &c., were broken 
to pieces, and thin boxes of opium found 
artistically placed in the bottoms, sides 
and lids. In some instances tile drug 
was found stowed away in a very curi­
ous manner. Strips of wood, seemingly 
braces to the lids of trunks were broken 
open, and found to contain opium; iu 
tact, it was lonud in almost every con­
ceivable shape. It is estimated that some 
$15,000 worth of the drug was seized on 
that day, which was regarded as a very 
gooiLday’s work.
A young man from the country went 
into a drug-store, the other day, aud see- 
people freely patronizing the soda foun­
tain. at length stepped up and called for 
a drink of ‘that ’ere' lor himself. After 
swallowing the foaming contents of the 
glass, and laying his money with a satis­
fied air upon the counter, he said; ‘Mis­
ter, what do you call that, that bites so?’ 
• That is soda water.' ‘Wall,’ I s'posed it 
was sweetened wind.’
The Rough is king in New York, threat­
ening judges, controling sheriffs and in­
timidating the police. Friday a man 
named thoraas Houghton attempted to 
murder Superintendent Kennedy ot the 
Metropolitan police. He was admitted 
to the room where Kennedy was sitting 
alone, when suddenly drawing a heavy 
billy he rushed on his victim, striking at 
his head. An alarm was instantly raised
she purchased her wedding attire. The .md ’assailant secured aud taken to 
nuptials, however, were finally prevented | tho polit,e colin 
and her lover was taken sick aud died.
The narrative continues:
"She brooded over his death until sue Mr. Ephraim S. Blake of Bangor who Not long injured his ankle by a fall flora a step
imo -md h id a cabin erected on the top ' of the injury on Saturday morning. His 
of a iiidi and rugged hill, amid a n  almost j age was 01. says the Whig.
Here she remained 
seventy-second year of her age.
livin'* alone and seldom visited. She 
often*stated that she had been ‘crossed in 
I thus far liked her changed
F u r n it u r e  W iv e s .—Men marry for 
fortune, aud sometimes to pleaso their 
fancy; but much oftener than is suspect­
ed tney consider what the world will say
When a brood over these remembrances lor a | that bad any fancy at all. These I cal[ 
If day at a time. j fu rn itu re  wives, as men buy fu rn itu re
..................... Whenever the spirit of sadness fasten-{ p ic tu res, because they suit this or that
do SOUie particular work ed upon her she went to the door and | niche in their dining-parlors.
st-os tue to ji^  cJs<j d0 another, blow a long tin horn, bequeathed to her | ----------------------------
' J3T Three children, mimed George ami Em­
ma Graf and Peter Pidgeon, were buried by a
something for us to do iu it.
person be lives in im mortality sincerely it halt day^at a  ti lie. 
makes l i t t le  d iffe re n c e  to him whether lie
stays here to do son)
H o k e  T Z i'loron board a ship whose by her mother, for hours at a time. She j
duty it is not to do his own will but tho did this, she said, to give her ndiet. Itout a n d  a id  d o w n  IuaTopa  h im  AT per d lltV  lt  IS n o i ’ i o u u  u ia  u u t tu u  ----------- 0  , , . ; a  o r a l  ami r e ie r  i  lugeun, -
oot behind bis chair under m etence o f w ill his A deep and abid- was always effective, bhc■ nnU ed i but d slide near Cleveland, Ohio, last Saturday
hit* belief in immortality makes fame and very little, with the .world. I h e  Bible Their bodies were recovered tweu-
minute she felt as if she really could smoothing the wrinkles out of his tired fortune alike indifferent to us. When one seemed to hive been her greatest study, 
not do it; then came the thought,‘This forehead, and standing there, she said’ ]ives „obly day by day, he i'cels that he and passing political events it was her 
is the beginning; I'll do my part, and with her panic increasing with every may one day look hack upon all our joys pride to he. familiar with. She was the 
have notbiug to reproach myself with,’ word.
and stooping down she softly kissed ‘John, dear, I’m ashamed to show
and emotions here and say to his coin- subscriber to one newspaper. She per- 
panious iu another sphere, ‘Do you re- mitted only a few select persons to visit
afternoon. Their bodies ere rei 
tv-eight hours afterwards.
rrcT strawberries In Augusta, Georgia, are 
j only five cents a quart.
£|je gurfelaiitr f ia jr ifc
F r id a y , J u n e  11, 1 8 6 9 .
About Town.
M a in e  a s  a  S u m m e r  R e so r t.
T h e  B a n g o r  W hig  o f  a  d a y  o r  t w o  
s i n c e  h a s  a  p e r t i n e n t  a r t i c l e  u p o n  t h e  
a t t r a c t i o n s  a n d  a d v a n t a g e s  o f f e r e d  b i  
M a i n e  a s  a  s u m m e r  r e s o r t  f o r  t h e  d e n i  
z e u s  o f  o u r  g r e a t  c i t i e s ,  a n d  t h e  i n h a b i ­
t a n t s  o l  o t h e r  p o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  
W h e r e  t h e  h e a t s  o f  s u m m e r  m a k e  a  t e m ­
p o r a r y  r e s o r t  t o  w o o d e d  h i l l s ,  c o o l  v a l e s  
a n d  b r e e z y  s h o r e s  a  d e s i r e d  l u x u r y . —  
M a i n e  h a s  a s  p i c t u r e s q u e  a n d  v a r i e d  a  
s e a - c o a s t  a s  i s  t o  b e  f o u n d  i n  t h e  w o r ld ,  
w i t h  i n n u m e r a b l e  b a y s ,  h a r b o r s ,  i s l a n d s  
a n d  i n l e t s ,  a n d  a b u n d a n t  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  
b a t h i n g ,  s a i l i n g  a n d  f i s h i n g .  AVc h a v e  
p l e n t y  o f  m o u n t a i n  s c e n e r y ,  f r o m  t h e  
b o l d  a n d  r u g g e d  h i l l s  o f  o u r  c o a s t s  a n d  
i s l a n d s ,  t o  l o f t y  a n d  m a j e s t i c  K a ta h d i n  
f a r  i n  t h e  i n t e r i o r .  W e  h a v e  i n n u m e r ­
a b l e  b e a u t i f u l  l a s e s ,  p o n d s ,  r i v e r s  a n d  
b r o o k s ,  w h i c h  o i l e r  e v e r y  i n d u c e m e n t  to
t h o s e  w h o  d e l i g h t  i n  t h e  'a n g l e r ’s  n r t . __
W e  h a v e  a  f in e  b r < ^ n g  c l i m a t e  a n d  a l l  
t h e  a d v a n t a g e '  w y,iCh  a r e  n e e d e d  t o  m a k e  
o u r  S t" J iC a  f a v o r i t e  r e s o r t  f o r  s e n s i b l e  
s e e k e r s  f o r  s u m m e r  r e c r e a t i o n .  O u r  
o w n  c i t y  i s  b y  n o  m e a n s  d e s t i t u t e  o f  a t ­
t r a c t i o n s  f o r  s u m m e r  v j p i t o r s .  I n d e e d ,  
i n  m a n y  r e s p e c t s  t h e r e  a r e  f e w  s e a s i d e  r e ­
s o r t s  m o r e  d e s i r a b l e .  W e  h a v e  a  w i d e  
h a r b o r  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  s a i d  t o  r i v a l  t h e  B a y  
o f  N a p le s  i n  b e a u t y ,  o f f e r i n g  t h e  f i n e s t  
f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  b o a t i n g ,  w h i l e  w i t h i n  a  s h o r t  
s a i l  a r e  m a n y  i s l a n d s  a n d  e x c e l l e n t  f i s h ­
i n g  g r o u n d s .  T h o u g h  o u r  c i t y  i t s e l f ,  
s i t t i n g  in  a  l o n g  c r e s c e n t  u p o n  t h e  s h o r e s  
o f  t h e  b a y ,  c a n  b o a s t  n o  s p e c i a l  b e a u t y ,  
v e t  im m e d i a t e l y  b e h i n d  i t ,  a n d  w i t h i n  i t s  
t e r r i t o r i a l  l i m i t s ,  r i s e  b e a u t i f u l  a n d  p i c t ­
u r e s q u e  h i l l s ,  a n d  t o  t h e  s o u t h w a r d  t h e  
s h o r e  s w e e p s  t h r o u g h  a  r e g i o n  o t  p l e a s ­
a n t  f ie ld s  a r o u n d  a  p r e t t y  a r m  o f  t h e  b a y ,  
a n d  i s  c o n t i n u e d  e a s t w a r d  a l o n g  t h e  m o r e  
r u g g e d  a n d  w o o d e d  h i l l s ,  t o  t h e  p i c t u r ­
e s q u e  p r o m o n t o r y  o f  “ O w l ’s  H e a d , ”  t h a t  
o -u a rd s  t h e  e a s t e r n  e n t r a n c e  o f  o u r  b a y .  
T h e  C a m d e n  M o u n t a i n s  a n d  p i c t u r e s q u e  
“ T u r n p i k e , ”  a n d  t h e  p l e a s a n t  s t r e e t s  o i  
o u r  s i s t e r  t o w n  o f  T h o m a s t o n . a r e  w i t h ­
i n  t h e  d i s t a n c e  o f  a n  e a s y  d r i v e  o n  e i t h e r  
h a n d .
W e  o n l y  n e e d  a  l a r g e ,  p l e a s a n t  a n d  
c o m m o d io u s  h o t e l ,  t o  m a k e  l t o c k l a n d  a  
v e r y  p l e a s a n t ,  s e a s id e ,  s u m m e r  r e s o r t -  
W i t h  t h i s  a n d  w i t h  o u r  r a i l r o a d  c o m p l e t ­
e d ,  w e  c o u ld  o f f e r  t o  t h e  s u m m e r  t r a v e l ­
l e r  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  d i r e c t  r a i l r o a d  a n d  
t e l e g r a p h i c  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  w i t h  a l l  t h e  
r e s t  o f  t h e  w o r ld ,  c o m b i n e d  w i t h  t h e  o p ­
p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  s a i l i n g ,  f i s h i n g ,  c o u n t r y  
d r i v e s ,  e t c . ,  a l l  a t  a  m o m e n t ’s  c o m m a n d .
O ur S treets to  be R e -S u rv e y e d .
I t  w i l l  b e  s e e n  t h a t  a n  o r d e r  h a s  p a s s e d  
t h e  C ity  C o u n c i l  f o r  a n  e n t i r e  r e - s u r v e y  
o f  a l l  t h e  s t r e e t s  in  t h e  c i t y ,  a n d  p r o v i d ­
i n g  f o r  t h e  p e r m a n e n t  w o r k i n g  o f  t h e i r  
b o u n d s  a n d  l i m i t s  a n d  a  f u l l  r e p o r t  o f  
t h e  s u r v e y  to  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l .  T h i s  w e  
t h i n k  a n  e x c e l l e n t  m e a s u r e ,  a n d  b e l i e v e  
i t  w i l l  m e e t  t h e  g e n e r a l  a p p r o v a l  o f  o u r  
c i t i z e n s .  T h e  l i n e s  o f  m a n y  o f  o u r  
s t r e e t s  a r e  m u c h  in  d o u b t  a n d  t h e i r  b o u n d ­
a r i e s  n e e d  to  b e  a c c u r a t e l y  a n d  p e r m a ­
n e n t l y  e s t a b l i s h e d .
I f  a  f u l l  a n d  c a r e f u l  s u r v e y  i s  m a d e ,  
a n d  a l l  t h e  s t r e e t s  r e - e s t a b l i s h e d ,  w i t h  
a c c u r a t e l y  d e f in e d  b o u n d s  a n d  l i m i t s ,  a n d  
f u l l  p l a n s  m a d e  t o  b e  p r e s e r v e d  w i t h  t h e  
r e c o r d s ,  a l l  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t r e e t s  c a n  b e  
discontinued, a n d  th o s e  e s t a b l i s h e d  b y  
t h e  n e w  s u r v e y  a c c e p te d  in  t h e i r  s t e a d .  
T h i s  w i l l  g i v e  u s  a  c l e a r  r e c o r d  o f  a l l  
o u r  s t r e e t s  a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  b y  t h i s  s u r v e y ; 
t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  t h e r e o f  c a n  b e  r e c o r d e d  
i n  a  p r o p e r  a n d  m e t h o d i c a l  m a n n e r ,  a n d  
t h e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  h u n t i n g  u p  o l d  r o a d  r e c ­
o r d s  w i l l  b e  e n t i r e l y  o b v i a t e d .  T h e  
o b je c t  s h o u ld  b e  n o t  m e r e l y  t o  r u n  o u t  
t h e  s t r e e t s  a n d  d e t e r m i n e  t h e i r  l i m i t s ,  as 
they exist, b u t  r a t h e r  t o  p l a c e  t h e  l i n e s  
a n d  b o u n d a r i e s  w h e r e  t h e y  ought  t o  b e ,  
a d j u s t i n g  w i t h  a b u t t o r s  o n  t h e  l i n e s  o f  
t h e  s t r e e t  a n y  d a m a g e s  o r  b e t t e r m e n t s  
t h a t  m a y  r e s u l t  f r o m  a n y  d e v i a t i o n s  l r o m  
th e  p r e s e n t  l i n e s  o f  t h e  s t r e e t s .
T h i s  is  a  w o r k  o f  m u c h  i m p o r t a n c e  a n d  
s h o u ld  b e  c a r e f u l l y  a n d  t h o r o u g h l y  d o n e .  
W e  a r e  t o l d  t h a t  t h e  t o w n  o f  T h o m a s t o n  
h a s  r e - s u r v e y e d  a l l  i t s  r o a d s ,  d i s c o n t i n u e d  
a l l  t h e  o ld  r o a d s  a n d  r e - e s t a b l i s h e d  [ t h e m  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  n e w  s u r v e y ,  a n d  t h a t  
t h e  p l a n s  a n d  r e c o r d s  o f  i t s  r o a d s  a n d  
s t r e e t s  a r e  n o w  i n  e x c e l l e n t  a n d  m e t h o ­
d i c a l  s h a p e .  T h i s ,  w e  t h i n k ,  i s  w h a t  
o u g h t  t o  b e  d o n e  i n  l t o c k l a n d ,  a n d  w e  
h o p e  a l l  d u e  c a r e  w i l l  b e  t a k e n  t o  c a r r y  
o u t  t h e  p r o j e c t  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  s u c h  
a  p l a n .
T h e  S t a t e  T e m p e r a n c e  C o n v e n t i o n . 
— T h e  S t a t e  E x e c u t i v e  T e m p e r a n c e  C o m  
m i t t e e  h a v e  i s s u e d  t h e i r  c a l l  f o r  a  S t a t e  
T e m p e r a n c e  C o n v e n t i o n ,  t o  b e  h e l d  a t  
t h e  C i t y  I l a l l  i n  P o r t l a n d ,  o n  t h e  2 9 th  
i n s t .  T h e  C o m m i t t e e  s t a t e  t h a t  t h e  c o n ­
v e n t i o n  i s  c a l le d  i n  r e s p o n s e  t o  t h e  r e ­
q u e s t s  o f  t h e  G o o d  T e m p l a r s  a n d  S o n s  
o l  T e m p e r a n c e  a n d  r e l i g i o u s  c o n f e r e n c e s ,  
a n d  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  v i e w s  a s c e r ­
t a i n e d  b y  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e ,  o f  l e a d i n g  
T e m p e r a n c e  m e n  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  S t a t e .  
T h e  m a t e r i a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  c a l l  i s  a s  f o l ­
l o w s  :—
“ A n d  a ll T e m p e ra n c e  m e n . w ith o u t re g a rd  to  
p a s t p a r ty  a s so c ia tio n s , w h o  re g a rd  th e  v ig o r ­
o u s  an d  im p a r t ia l  e n fo rc e m e n t o f  th e  leg a l p ro ­
h ib itio n  o f  th e  l iq u o r  tra ffic  as th e  p a ra m o u n t 
is su e  in  th e  a p p ro a c h in g  G u b e rn a to r ia l  cam ­
p a ig n . an d  w h o . in  th e  ab se n ce  th is  y e a r  o f  o th ­
e r  p o litic a l  is su e -  o f  g r e a t e r  im p o rta n c e  th a n  
ti le  p e r fe c tio n  o f  th e  sch e m e s  o f  a s p ir in g  p o li­
t ic ia n s  fo r  fu tu re  a g g r a n d is e m e n t  an d  p o s itio n , 
a r c  p r e p a re d ,  in th e  e v e n t  o f  u n sa tis fac to ry  
n o m in a tio n s  fo r  G o v e rn o r  b e in g  m ad e  in  th e  
S ta te  C o n v en tio n  o f  iso!It p o litic a l  p a r tie s ,  to  
p re s e n t an d  su p p o r t  a n  in d e p e n d e n t  T e m p e r ­
an ce  ca n d id a te  fo r  th a t  p o s itio n , a r e  in v i te d  to  
m ee t a t th e  ab o v e  m e n tio n e d  t im e  a n d  p lac e , 
to  d ec ide u p o n  su ch  ac tio n  as  th e  e x ig e n c ie s  o f  
th e  cau se  m ay  d e m a n d , an d  to  p r e p a re ,  i f  n e ­
c e s sa ry , fo r  sy s tem atic  ac tio n  a t  th e  po lls."’
Medical.- At th e  a n n u a l meeting of the 
K n o x  C o u n ty  M e d ic a l A sso c ia tio n , th e  fo llo w ­
in g  olficcrs of th e  society were chosen for the 
e n s u in g  y ea r :—
J o s .  H . E s t a iir o o k , / ‘resident.
B enj. F. B uxton, I ice / ‘resident.
E . S . Young, Secretary.
T homas F e v k , Treasurer.
W . A. Banks, )
D a n ie l  R o s e , > Standing Comuiitie.
C . W . T h o m a s , )
D o c to r s  H e n ry  L e v e n s a le r  an d  G e o . C . E s- 
ta b ro o k  p re s e n te d  p e t i t io n s  fo r  m e m b e rsh ip , 
w h ich  w e re  d u ly  a c c e p te d . A f te r  t ra n s a c t in g  
th e  a p p r o p r ia te  b u s in e s s  o f  th e  s o c ie ty , a t  a  
l a te  h o u r  a d jo u rn e d  to  m e e t ag a in  on  ca ll o f  
S ta n d in g  C o m m itte e . E .  S . Young,
Secretary.
P h o t id e k c k , K . I . ,  M a y  2 7 . - T h e  K h o d e  
L -land  S e n a te  to -n ig h t  a d o p te d  th e  1 5 th  a m e n d ­
m e n t  to  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  C o n s ti tu t io n  by  a  
v o te  o f  tw e n ty - tw o  to  e le v e n . j
Knox T rotting P ark—F irst T rot of the 
S e a s o n .— T h e  w e a th e r  o n  M o id a y  w as d e lig h t­
fu l fo r  t r o t t in g ,  a n d  th e  t r a c k  w a s  in  fin e  o r ­
d e r  lo r  th e  sp o r t .  T w o  g o o d  t ro t s  c a m e  ofl’, 
ih e  f i r s t  b e in g  fo r  a  p u r s e  o f  § 5 0 .0 0  fo r  an y  
h o rs e  t h a t  w o u ld  t r o t  th e  n e a re s t  to  th r e e  m in ­
u te s , fo r  w h ich  th e r e  w e re  s ix  e n tr ie s . L e w ­
is to n  L a d y  w in n in g  th e  ra c e .  T h e  sec o n d  
t r o t  w as fo r  h o rs e s  th a t  h a d  n e v e r  t r o t te d  fo r  
m o n ey . P u r s e  $ 5 0 .0 0 . § 3 0 .0 0  to  firs t, $ 2 0 .0 0  
to  s e c o n d , a n d  th e  r a c e  m ile  h e a ts ,  b e s t  th r e e  
in  five, in  h a rn e s s . T h e r e  w e re  th r e e  e n tr ie s  
lo r  th is  p u r s e  : M r . J .  T .  B e r r y ’s c . g . P r in c e ,  
w ho  to o k  th e  s i lv e r  cu p  a t  P o r t la n d  la s t  fa ll , 
w in n in g  th is  ra c e . T h e  tim e  in  th e  la s t  race* 
was g o o d , p a r tic u la r ly  so  w h en  w e c o n s id e r  th a t  
th e y  w e re  a ll  g re e n  h o rse s .
F ir s t  H e a t. R ed  J a c k e t  h a d  th e  p o le .— 
Y o u n g  P a tc h e n  th e  f i ^ o n d .  P r in c e  o u ts id e .
A t th e  sec o n d  a t t e m p t  th e y  g o t a w a y  w e ll  t o ­
g e th e r  h o ld in g  th e i r  p o s itio n s  to  th e  s e c o n d  
tu rn  w hen  j j ecj j a c k e t  to o k  a  le a d  o f  a b o u t 
th re e  J 'w.Dg th s  w h ich  h e  m a in ta in e d  th ro u g h o u t  
lIj<> h e a t . T im e  2 : 5 2  1-2. T h e  c o n te s t  b e ­
tw ee n  th e  o th e r  tw o  h o rs e s  w a s  v e ry  e x c itin g  
h u t  P r in c e  s h o w in g  a n  e x t r a  b u r s t  o f  sp e e d  
su c c e e d in g  in  co m in g  in  s e c o n d  by a b o u t  o n e  
h a lf  le n g th .
S e c o n d  H e a t .  T h is  w as a  r e p e t i t io n  o f  th e  
f i rs t ,s a v e  th a t  P a tc h e n  ca m e  in  s e c o n d , le a d in g  
P r in c e  o n e  h a l f  le n g th .  R e d  J a c k e t  w in n in g  
e a s ily . T im e  2 : 55 .
T h ird  H e a t. T h e  h o rse s  a f te r  a  few  a t te m p ts  
g o t aw ay  in  s t ra g g l in g  o rd e r .  R e d  J a c k e t  am i 
P r in c e  le a d in g  w ith  P a tc h e n  o n e  le n g th  b eh in d  
his d r iv e r  n o d d in g  fo r  th e  w o rd , th e y  w e re  
s e n t  aw ay . P r in c e  so o n  to o k  th e  le a d  o p e n in g  
i g a p  o f  so m e  s ix  le n g th s  w h ic h  h e  m a in ta in e d  
*.o th e  q u a r te r  p o le ,  w h e n  to  th e  a s to n is h m e n t 
o f  th e  s p e c ta to r s  YTo u n g  P a tc h e n  so o n  p a s se d . 
R ed  J a c k e t  su c c e e d e d  in  la p p in g  P r in c e  c a r r y ­
in g  h im  o ff  h is  f e e t  t a k in g  a  le a d  o f  a b o u t  tw o 
le n g th s  w h ic h  h e  m a in ta in e d  th e  re m a in d e r  o f  
th e  h e a t , w in n in g  in  2 :5 0 .
F o u r th  H e a t .  H o r s e s  a t  th e  se c o n d  a t te m p t  
g o t th e  w o rd  w e ll  to g e th e r ,  P r in c e  ta k in g  th e  
lea d , t r o t t in g  v e r y  fa s t  u p  th e  b a c k  s t re tc h  
jp e n in g  a  g a p  o f  so m e  five le n g th s  w h ic h  h e  
k e p t  o p e n  th ro u g h o u t  th e  h e a t  w in n in g  e a s ily  
in  2  :5 0 .
O n  c a l lin g  th e  h o rs e s  to  th e  s ta n d  fo r  th e  
fifth  h e a t  M r . J .  M . R e e d  w ith d re w  h is  h o rs e  
s ta t in g  to  th e  s p e c ta to rs  th a t  h is h o rs e  b e in g  
y o u n g  a n d  j u s t  h a v in g  b e e n  ta k e n  f ro m  h a rd  
la b o r  w ith  o n ly  s e v e n  d ay s  t r a in in g ,  a n d  tin 
p r iz e  b e in g  s m a ll ,  d id  n o t  w ish  to  c o n te n d  f u r ­
th e r  to  th e  in ju ry  o f  h is  h o rs e . Y o u n g  P a tc h e n  
is a  v e ry  p ro m is in g  s ta l l io n  s ix  y e a r s  o ld , o f  th e  | ® 
c e le b ra te d  D re w  s to c k ,  s i re d  b y  D ir ig o , a n d  u n ­
d e r  th e  s k i ll f u l  t r a in in g  o f  M r. R e e d  is  in  t im e  
d e s t in e d  to  r a n k  w ith  th e  f i r s t  t r o t t in g  h o rs e s  
o f  th e  S ta te .
F if th  H e a t .  H o r se s  c o in in g  u p  w e ll  to g e th -  
r  w e re  s e n t  ofl’, P r in c e  ta k in g  th e  le a d  w h ic h  
h e  m a in ta in e d  th r o u g h o u t  th e -  h e a t .  T im e  
2 :5 0  1-2.
S ix th  H e a t .  H o r s e s  h a d  a  v e r y  e v e n  s ta n d  
>fT, P r in c e  ta k in g  th e  le a d  s o m e th in g  l ik e  a 
le n g th  w h ich  h e  m a in ta in e d  to  th e  q u a r te r ,  
w hen  R e d  J a c k e t ,  s h o w in g  so m e  fin e  t ro t t in g  
lap p e d  P r in c e ,  c a r ry in g  h im  o f f  h is  fe e t  ta k in g  
a  le a d  o f  s o m e  th r e e  le n g th s  w h ic h  h e  h e ld  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  h e a t , b u t  th e  d r iv e r s  o n  co m ­
in g  to  th e  s ta n d , th e  d r iv e r  o f R ed  J a c k e t  w as 
fo u n d  w a n tin g  in  w e ig h t o w in g  to  th e  lo ss  o f  
b la n k e t  o n  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  w h e n  n e a r  th e  s ta n d , 
th u s  h e  lo s t  th e  ra c e  a n d  h e a t , a s  th e  ju d g e s  . 
g av e  th e  h e a t  to  P r in c e .  T im e  2 :4 8 .
W e  s h o u ld  n o t fe e l ju s ti f ie d  in  c lo s in g  w ith -  | 
)n t s p e a k in g  a  w o rd  o f  p ra is e  fo r  R ed  J a c k e t ,
City Council.— T h e  C ity  C o u n c il  m e t  on 
T u e s d a y  e v e n in g .
D e c l in a t io n  o f  L .  W e e k s  to  s e r v e  a s  S tr e e t  
E n g in e e r  w as r e a d  a n d  a c c e p te d . %
T h e  fo llo w in g  o rd e rs  w e re  p a s s e d :
O r d e r  p ro v id in g  fo r  a  fu l l  s u rv e y  o f  a l l  th e  
s t r e e t s  in  th e  c i ty , a n d  a  r e p o r t  th e r e o f  to  th e  
C ity  C o u n c il ,  to  b e  m ad e  a s  so o n  as  p r a c t ic a ­
b le .
O r d e r  in s tr u c t in g  C o m m it te e  o n  H ig h w a y s  
to  e x a m in e  th e  w a lk s  o n  W illo w  a n d  T  s t r e e t s  
a n d  i f  n ew  s id e w a lk s  a r e  n e e d e d  to  c a u s e  th em  
t j  b e  b u ilt  fo r th w ith .
A n  o r d e r  in s tr u c t in g  R o a d  C o m m is s io n e r  to 
r e p a i r  th e  w a lk s  o n  B e e c h  s t r e e t  w ith  p la n k , 
in s te a d  o f  g ra v e l , w a s  p as se d  in  th e  C o m m o n  
C o u n c il  a n d  la id  on  th e  ta b le  in  B o a rd  o f  A l ­
d e rm e n .
A n  o rd e r  p a s s e d  th e  C o m m o n  C o u n c il  in s tr u c t ­
in g  th e  R o a d  C o m m iss io n e r  to  b u ild  an d  re p a i r  
w a lk s  o n  H o lm e s , O c ean  a n d  M ain  s t re e ts ,  
a n d  in  B o a rd  o f  A ld e rm e n  w as n o n -c o n c u rr e d , 
re fe r re d  to  C o m m itte e  o n  H ig h w a y s  a n d  s e n t 
do w n  lo r  c o n c u r re n c e .
C o m m itte e  on  H ig h w a y s  r e p o r te d  o n  p e t i ­
t io n  o f  D . H . In g r a h a m , et als., f o r  th e  la y ­
in g  o u t  a n d  a c c e p ta n c e  o f  a  re s e rv e d  ro a d  b e ­
tw ee n  F u l to n  a n d  C re s c e n t  s t r e e t s ,  th a t  th e y  
fin d  sa id  re s e rv e d  ro a d  to  b e  b u t  tw o  ro d s  w ide, 
a n d  th e y  c a n n o t  re c o m m e n d  th e  la y in g  o u t  a n d  
a c c e p ta n c e  o f  a n y  ro a d  o f  th a t  w id th , a n d  th e re ­
fo re  re c o m m e n d  th a t  th e  p e t i t io n e r  h a v e  le a v e  
to  w ith d raw . A c c e p te d .
S am e  C o m m itte e  re p o r te d  le a v e  to  w ith d raw  
o n  p e tit io n  o f  D . S  C o rth e ll .  A c c e p te d .
R e p o r t  o f  L iq u o r  A g e n t  fo r  m o n th  o f  M ay  
re a d  a n d  ac ce p te d .
C o m m u n ic a tio n  f r o m  A . D . S m a ll,  P r in c i -  
a l o f  th e  H ig h  S c h o o l, w ith  re fe r e n c e  to  d o ­
n a t io n s  an d  p u rc h a s e  o f  p ia n o  fo r  th e  H ig h  
S ch o o l w as r e a d  in  B o a rd  o f  A ld e rm e n , o r ­
d e re d  to  b e  p la c e d  o n  file  a n d  th e  p a p e rs  o f 
th e  c ity  in v ite d  to  i n s e r t  th e  s a m e , a n d  s e n t  
do w n  fo r  c o n c u r re n c e .
A d jo u rn e d  to  F r id a y  ev e n in g .
B r in g  in  y o u r  n am e s  g e n t le m e n . O u r  
p a p e r  m a n u fa c tu re r ,  M r . C . M . R ic e  o f  P o r t ­
la n d , is a  l i t t le  t r o u b le d  a b o u t  w h a t w e  a r e  d o ­
in g  w ith  so  m u c h  p a p e r ; b u t  t im e  w ill  te l l  
w ho  h a s  th e  la rg e s t  c i r c u la t io n  in  K n o x  a n d  
L in c o ln  c o u n tie s .
T h e  fa v o rite  s te a m e r  K a t a h d in , o f  
S a n fo rd  l in e , a r r iv e d  h e r e  o n  h e r  f i r s t  t r ip  fo r 
th e  sea so n , on  T u e s d a y  m o rn in g , a n d  w ill ru n  
a l te r n a te ly  w ith  th e  C a m b r id g e  h e re a f te r , 
g iv in g  u s  th r e e  t r ip s  p e r  w e e k  on  th is  ro u te . 
_ j T h e  K a ta h d in  h as  b e e n  p u t  in  e x c e l le n t  o rd e r  
fo r th e  s e a s o n ’s b u s in e s s , an d  i9 o ff ice red  s u b ­
s ta n t ia l ly , th e  s a m e  as  la s t  y e a r .  T h e  fo llo w ­
in g  is th e  l is t  o f  h e r  o fficers  :
H e n r y  S . R ic h , Captain.
T y l e r  W a s g a t t , Clerk.
R . B . P e t i 'ER, Assistant Clerk.
W il l ia m  R . R o ix , Pilot.
D a v id  C l a r k , 2d Pilot.
F . E u g e n e  G o o d , Engineer.
R e l h e x  C . H a l l , 2d Engineer.
A .* E . T r u e  w o r t h y , Mate.
J .  W , S a u n d e r s , 2d Mate.
T h o m a s  W .  H o l d e r , Steward.
W ith  th e se  e x p e r ie n c e d  a n d  c o m p e te n t  o f­
fice rs , a n d  h e r  r e p u ta t io n  a s  a n  e x c e l le n t  an d  
c o m fo r ta b le  b o a t, th e  K a ta h d in  w ill c la im  a 
fu ll s h a r e  o f  th e  p a tro n a g e  o f  th e  t r a v e l in g  
p u b l ic .
U p o n  th e  m e e tin g  o f  th e  K a ta h d in  an d  C a m ­
b rid g e  on  M o n d ay  m id n ig h t , to  th e  e a s tw a rd  
o f  B o o n e  I s la n d ,  a  b r i l l ia n t  d is p la y  o f  f ire ­
w o rk s  w as m a d e  b y  b o th  s te a m e r s ,  w ith  g ra n d  
effec t.
figp  C u s to m e rs  in  w a n t  o f  § 1 .0 0  goods
A c c id e n t s .— O n  S u n d a y  th e  6 th  in s t . ,  M rs : 
C o rn e liu s  H a n ra h a n  a n d  s is te r  w e re  th ro w n  
fro m  th e i r  c a r r ia g e  a n d  se ro iu s ly  in ju re d .—  
T h e y  o re  d o in g  w e ll , u  id e r  th e  c a re  o f  D r .  C . 
N . G e rm a in e .
T h e  .m a te  o f  th e  s c h o o n e r  W a v e  o f  M ac h ia s , 
w as s i ru c k  b y  th e  m a in  b o o m , o il  th e  F o x  I s ­
lan d s , o n  th e  7tli in s t . ,  a n d  re c e iv e d  a  f r a c tu re  
o f  h is  a rm . T h e  b o n e  wa9 s e t  by D r. C . N . 
G e rm a in e , an d  h e  p ro c e e d e d  o n  th e  v o y ag e .
—  W e  a r e  re q u e s te d  to  a n n o u n c e  th a t  i t  is 
e x p e c te d  th a t  R e v . B . F .  S h aw , o f  W a te rv i l le , 
w ill o cc u p y  th e  p u lp i t  o f  th e  1st B ap tis t  C h u rc h  
o f  ib is  c ity  on  S u n d a y  n e x t, J u n e  13th . S e r ­
v ice  a t  2  o’c lo c k , P .  M .
—  T h e  c o n fe re n c e  o f  C o n g re g a tio n a l C h u rc h ­
es  em b ra c e d  w ith in  th e  o ld  lim its  o f  L in co ln  
C o u n ty  h e ld  a  m e e tin g  in  th is  c ity  o n  T u e sd a y  
a n d  W e d n e sd a y  o f  th is  w e e k . T h e  a t te n d a n c e  
w as n o t  la rg e , b u t  th e  m e e tin g s  w e re  o f  a n  in ­
te re s t in g  c h a ra c te r .
T h a n k s  t o  N . W ig g in .— W e  a r e  n o t a fra id  
to c a t  n o w  w h e n  w e a r e  h u n g ry , fe a r in g  p a in  
an d  d is tr e s s  in  th e  h e a d  a n d  s to m a c h  fo r h o u rs  
a f te r , a s  h a s  b ee n  th e  ca se  fo r  y e a rs  p a s t ,  fo r  
five o f  h is  P e l le t ts  w ill s u re ly  p re v e n t  it.
—  T h e  c ity  h a s  r e c e n t ly  o rd e re d  a n u m b e r  
o f  M ilew alks to  h e  b u i l t  o r  re p a ire d  “ w ith  
s to n e  a n d  graved  w ith  th e  v iew  o f  b u ild in g  a 
c o n c re te  w a lk  h e r e a f te r .”  I f  th e  city  h a s  
p ra c t ic a l ly  d e te rm in e d  to  a d o p t th e  co n c re te  
w a lk s , w h ich  w o u ld  s ee m  to  b e  in d ica te d  an d  
w h ich  w e  th in k  w o u ld  b e  th e  p a r t  o l w isdom , 
it  s e c in s  to  u s  p o o r  p o licy  to  p o s tp o n e  th e  p u r ­
c h a se  o f  th e  r ig h t  to  la y  th e  c o n c re te . I t  h as  
b ee n  o ffe red  to th e  city  fo r  § 4 0 0 , an d  i f  th e  a u ­
th o r i t ie s  a r e  to  la y  o u t  th e  fo u n d a tio n s  o f  p e r ­
h ap s  s e v e ra l m ile s  o f  c o n c re te  w a lk s  to  be 
b u ilt  h e r e a f te r , w o u ld  i t  n o t be b e s t to  c o n ­
c lu d e  th e  b a rg a in  fo r  th e  p a te n t- r ig h t  a t  th e  
o u ts e t?
F o g le r  & H a s tin g s  a r e  s t i l l  a liv e , an d  
a r e  b o u n d  to  b e  h e a rd  an d  s e e n . R ead  th e ir  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t ; i t  t e l ls  th e  s to ry .
td ^ * R e a d  a l l  th e  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  in  th is  i s ­
su e . O u r  p a tro n s  an d  th e  p u b lic  know  w h e re  
i t  p a y s  to  p u t  th e i r  sp a re  c h a n g e .
M r. W . F a ie s  is  p re p a r in g  to  b u ild  a 
fine re s id e n c e  th e  p r e s e n t  y e a r  on  P a rk  s t re e t .
X ^ l l .  H .  C r ie  & C o ., h av e  h u n g  o u t a 
la rg o  sw in g in g  s ig n , th e  p a s t w eek , so th a t  
n o n e  c a n  p le a d  ig n o ra n c e  o f  t h e i r  w h e re a b o u ts .
P e r s o n s  in te n d in g  to  b e a t  th e  N a tio n a l 
J u b i le e ,  w ill s e e  by  re f e r e n c e  to  o u r  a d v e r t is ­
in g  c o lu m n s , th a t  M e s s rs . B e r ry  & C o. w ill 
ru n  a  co a ch  fro m  B a th  o n  S u n d a y  m o rn in g , 
2 0 th  in s t . ,  fo r  t h e i r  s p e c ia l  b en e fit.
I te m s:  H o m e -M a d e  a n d  Stolen.
B £ r  A t  a y o u n g  lad ies  s e m in a ry , re cen tly , d u r ­
ing  an  e x a m in a t io n  in h is to ry , o n e  o f th e  m o s t 
p ro m is in g  p u p ils  w a s  in te r r o g a te d :  “ M a ry , 
d id  M a r tin  L u th e r  d ie  a  n a tu ra l  d e a th ? ”  “ N o ,”  
w as th e  r e p ly ,  “ h e  w a s  ex c o m m u n ic a te d  by  a 
b u l l .”
I T  A b lu sh in g  d am se l o f  fo r ty  s u m m e rs  
sav.*-: “ T h e r e  is n o  d ifficu lty  in  g e ttin g  “ en - 
gag( d ; ”  th e  t ro u b le  is in  k e e p in g  so .”
U Q f T h e  n e w  law  in  re la tio n  to  f r u i t  s te a le rs 
p e rm its  th e  o w n e rs  o f  th e  t re e s  to  a r r e s t  an d  
co m m it th e  o f f e n d e r s ! D o n ’t  h a v e  to  w a it  to  
g e t  a  w a r r a n t  n o w ! G ood  law  th a t .
A  n e g ro  a t  N e w p o r t  is tu rn in g  w h ite .— 
Som e p a r ts  o f  h is  body  a re  w h ite  an d  o th e rs  a re  
s til l  as d a r k  as e v e r .
USf* G e n . G r a n t  is c re d ite d  w ith  th e  e p ig ra m ­
m a tic  r e m a rk  th a t  “ office-seek ing  w a s  fa s t  be­
co m in g  o u e  o f  th e  in d u s tr ie s  o f  th is  c o u n t ry .’
ft^TT S t. L o u is  is flooded  w ith  s t ra w b e rr ie s  a t ’ 
e ig h t ce n ts  p e r  q u a r t ,  an d  r ip e  c h e r r ie s  a re  a b u u . 
d a n t .  9
HOT A  s o m e w h a t p e c u lia r  v illag e  g o v e rn m e n t  
e x is ts  iu  C la rk s v ille , K v . T h e  t ru s te e s  nuin" 
h e r  n iu e , an d  fo rm  a  k in d  o f  in d e p e n d e n t  co n ­
fe d e ra c y . T h e y  a r e  e le c ted  fo r  life , an d  as  each  
m e m b e r d ie s  a  n ew  o n e  is e le c te d  b y  th e  b o ard  
to  fill h is  p la c e .
M iss L u cy  T .  B ra d s h a w  o f  M o n tp e l ie r  
lias b eco m e, by th e  d eu th  o f  R e v . P lin y  I I .  
W h ite , th e  official h ea d  of th e  O rd e r  o f  G ood 
T e m p la r s  in  th e  S ta te  o f  V e rm o n t.
tffTP A  fe w  d ay s  ago  a  d og  b e lo n g in g  to  R ev . 
C . A . D o w n s  o f  L eb a n o n , U . H .,  h a d  a  s lig h t 
“ o n p le a sa n tu e s s ”  w ith  a w o o d c h u ck , a n d  th e  
la t te r  s e ize d  h im  b y  th e  ch e ek  an d  re fu se d  to  
re lin q u is h  h is  h o ld . W ith  re m a rk a b le  p re sen ce  
o f  m in d , h is  d o g sh ip  r e p a ire d  to  a  b ro o k  n e a r  
b y , an d  so u s in g  th e  w o o d c h u ck  u n d e r ,  h e ld  h im  
th e re  u n til  h e  w a s  d ro w n e d .
IJT-rP A n  e x c h a n g e  say s  it is no  w o n d e r  th a t 
J o h n  B u ll is an  o ld  fogy . H e  h as  b ee n  b ro u g h t 
u p  in  an  old  fog-y  a tm o sp h e re .
QpP W o rk m e n  co m m en c ed  la y in g  ra ils  on  th e  
B an g o r  a n d  P isc a ta q u is  R a ilro a d  on  S a tu rd a y  f 
au d  tb e  w o rk  w ill be ra p id ly  p u s h e d  th ro u g h  .
fftcy  T h e r e  is a M o rm a n  in  U ta li w ho  is s a id  
to  h o ld  fo u r te e n  offices, u n d e r  th e  fe d e ra l t e r r i ­
to r ia l ,  an d  m u n ic ip a l  a u th o r i t ie s , to  ev e ry  one 
o f  w h ic h  a  p r e t t y  fa ir  s a la ry  is a tta c h e d .
M rs . G e o rg e  B a k e r , fo rm e rly  o f  th e  
A m e r ic a n  H o u se , B e lfa s t ,  h a s  o p en e d  a  h o u se  
fo r  s u m m e r  tra v e l  a t  F o r t  P o in t .
I n  d iv in g  to  th e  b o tto m  o f  p le a su re  w e 
b r in g  u p  m o re  g ra v e l th a n  p e a r ls .
flrTT A  n e w ly  m a rr ie d  c o u p le  r id in g  in  a  c a r ­
riag e  w e re  o v e r tu r n e d ,  w h e re u p o n  a  s tu n d e r-b y  
sa id  i t  w a s  a sh o c k in g  s ig h t. “ Y e s ,”  said  a 
g e n t le m a n , “ to  see  th o se  j u s t  w e d d ed  “ fall o u t”  
so  so o n .”
Y~-r A t  a  re c e n t  E n g lish  w e d d in g  b re a k fa s t,  
o n e  o f  th e  sp ee ch -m a k e rs  w ish ed  ti ie  b r id e  
“ m an y  returns  o f  th e  h a p p y  o cc as io n .”
W illia m  l l e u r y  a t te n d e d  a n  a u c tio n  sale  
th e  o th e r  d a y , a n d  e x p re s s e d  som e s u rp r is e  a t 
s ee in g  so la rg e  a  c o n g reg a tio n  o f  p e rso n  
w ith  fo rb id d in g  a s p e c ts !
G r a n d  T e m p l e  o f  H o n o r .— T h e  a n n u a l  
s e s s io n  o f  th e  G ra n d  T e m p le  o f  H o n o r  ot 
M ain e  w a s  h e ld  a t  th e  H a ll  o f  K n o x  T e m p le  
| o f  H o n o r  N o . 7, in  th is  c i ty , l a s t  W e d n e s d a y . 
T h e  e n t i r e  se s s io n  w as an  o cc as io u  o f  u n u s u a l  
h a rm o n y  an d  m u c h  b u s in e s s  p e r ta in in g  to  th e  
in te re s ts  o f  th e  O rd e r  w as t ra n s a c te d .  T h e  
fo llo w in g  B o a rd  o f  g ra n d  officers w e re  e l e c t ­
ed  :—
F r a n k l in  W h it t ie r , B an g o r, O. W. T ; 
J .  W . F u l l e r , R o c k la n d , G. IT. V. T> 
M . L . S t e v e n s , P o r t la n d , G. R. R ; S . R . 
S m a l l , P o r t la n d ,  G. IP. Treasurer; J o s e p h  B .
F R O M  F U R O R E .
L o n d o n , J u n e  7 .— T h e  l i b e r a l  j o u r n a l s  
d e p l o r e  t h e  c o u r s e  a d o p t e d  b y  t h e  c o n s e r ­
v a t i v e  p e e r s  i n  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  I r i s h  C h u r c h  
b i l l .  T h e  T i m e s  p r e d i c t s  t h a t  i f  t h i s  p o l ­
ic y  o f  r e j e c t i o n  i s  c a r r i e d  o u t ,  t h e  r e s u l t  
w i l l  b e  t h a t  t h e  H o u s e  o f  L o r d s  w i l l  b e  
o b l ig e d  to  a c c e p t  s o m e  b i l l  a t  a  l a t e r  p e ­
r io d  w i t h  a  s e n s e  o f  h u m i l i a t i o n .  T h e  
b i l l  m u s t  p a s s .  T h e  n a t i o n  b y  t h e  v o ic e  
o f  t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  l i a s  s o  p r o ­
n o u n c e d  a n d  c a n n o t  s e c e d e .
A  m e e t i n g  o t  t h e  c o n s e r v a t i v e s  w a s  
h e ld  in  L o n d o n  t o - n i g h t .  R e s o l u t io n s  
w e r e  a d o p t e d  c o n d e m n i n g  t h e  I r i s h  
C h u r c h  b i l l .  I t  i s  u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t  M r .  
G l a d s t o n e  p r o p o s e s  i n  c a s e  t h e  H o u s e  o l 
L o r d s  r e j e c t  t h e  b i l l ,  t o  p r o r o g u e  t h e  p r e ­
s e n t  s e s s i o n  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  i m m e d i a t e l y  
a n d  i n a u g u r a t e  a  n e w  s e s s i o n ,  in  o r d e r  
t o  i n s u r e  t h e  p a s s a g e  o f  t h e  b i l l  p r o p o s e d  
b y  h im  t o  c r e a t e  a  n e w  b a t c h  o f  p e e r s ,  
i n c l u d i n g  t h e  M a r q u i s  o f  H u n t i n g t o n ,  
L o r d  A m b e r ly ,  t h e e l d e s t  s o n s  o f  m o s t  o t 
t h e  l i b e r a l  p e e r s  w i t h ,  a n d  a l l  S c o tc h  a n d  
I r i s h  p e e r s  w i t h o u t  s e a t s  i n  t h e  H o u s e  o t 
L o r d s .
M a d r i d , J u n e  G.—T h e  n e w  c o n s t i t u t i o n  
w a s  p r o m u l g a t e d  y e s t e r d a y  w i t h  g r e a t  
p o m p .  T h e  e n t h u s i a s m  m a n i f e s t e d  o n  
a l l  s i d e s  w a s  v e r y  g r e a t .  . I t  w a s  n o t i c e d  
h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  n o n e  o f  t h e  r e p u b l i c a n  
d e p u t i e s  p a r t i c i p a t e d  in  t b e  p r o c e e d i n g s .  
H ie  r e v i e w  t e r m i n a t e d  w i t h  a  s a l u t e  o t  
l i t t y  g u n s .  A  c i v i c  p r o c e s s i o n  f o l lo w e d  
d u r i n g  t h e  a f t e r n o o n ,  a n d  in  t h e  e v e n i n g  
t h e r e  w a s  a  g r a n d  b a n q u e t  a n d  e x h i b i t i o n  
o f  f i r e w o r k s .  A t  l e a s t  o n e  h u n d r e d  t h o u s ­
a n d  v i s i t o r s  f r o m  t h e  c o u n t r y  w e r e  in  
M a d r id  d u r i n g  t h e  d a y  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  c e l e ­
b r a t i o n .
I n  t h e  C o r t e s  t o - m o r r o w  a  b i l l  w i l l  b e  
p r e s e n t e d  b y  t h e  m a j o r i t y ,  c r e a t i n g  M a r ­
s h a !  S e r r a n o  r e g e n t  o f  S p a i n ,  b u t  w i t h o u t  
p o w e r  t o  s a n c t i o n  l a w s  o r  t o  d i s s o l v e  t h e  
C h a m b e r s .
T ra g ic  c lo sin g  o f  th e C h arles tow n  
m u r d e r  ca se .
S u ic id e  o f  I te e n  a t  E a s t  C a m b r id g e  J a i l .
T h u  p u b l i c  a r e  t o o  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  
d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  m u r d e r  w h ic h  w a s  c o m m i t ­
t e d  i u  C h a r l e s t o n  a  f e w  m o n t h s  s i n c e ,  in  
w h ic h  a n  I r i s h m a n  n a m e d  D e n n i s  K e e n  
c h o p p e d  o f f  t i i e  h e a d  o f  h i s  b r o t h e r - i n -  
l a w ,  D e n n i s  C r o n i n ,  in  F o r b u s h 's  l a r d  
f a c t o r y  o n  C h a r l e s t o n  n e c k .  T h e  t r i a l  
o f  t h e  m u r d e r e r  o c c u r r e d  l a s t  w e e k  a t  
E a s t  C a m b r i d g e ,  b e g i n n i n g  T u e s d a y ,  
a n d  e n d i n g  W e d n e s d a y  s u m m a r i l y  b y  
h i s  c o n f e s s i o n .  T h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  a r e  
s o  f r e s h  in  t h e  m i n d s  o f  t i i e  p u b l i c  t h a t  
t h e r e  i s  n o  n e e d  o f  t h e i r  d e t a i l  n o w  th a t  
all i t h e  l a s t  a c t  o t  t h e  t r a g e d y  i s  f i n i s h e d .—  
T h e  m u r d e r e r  s h o w e d  b r u t a l i t y  w h ic h  is  
s e ld o m  s e e n  in  a  h u m a n  b e i n g ,  a n d
B R A I N S  vs. L A B O R .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  b e a u t i f u l  p a s s a g e  i s  b y  
t h e  K e v .  J .  F .  C o r n i n g .  I t  w i l l  b e  a p  
p r e d a t e d  b y  a l l  “ b r a i n  w o r k e r s : ”
“ W h i l e  I  s i t  a t  m y  s t u d y  t a b l e  w i t h  m y  
p e n  i n  h a n d ,  t h e  f i n g e r s  m o v in g  w i th  
t a r d y  p a c e  a t  t h e  b e c k o n  o f  b r a in ,  I h e a r  
r i g h t  b e lo w  m y  w i n d o w ,  i u  t h e  a d j a c e n t  
f ie ld , t h e  m o n o t o n o u s  r i n g  o f  a  l a b o r e r ’s 
h o e  u p o n  t i le  c o r n  H ills . W h i l e  h e  h o e s ,  
h e  w h i s t l e s  h o u r  b y  h o u r  t i l l  t h e  c lo c k  
s t r i k e s  t w e l v e ,  a n d  t h e n  w i t h  r a v e n o u s  
a p p e t i t e  r e p a i r s  t o  h i s  b o u n t i f u l  y e t  s i m ­
p le  m e a l ,  o n l y  to  r e s u m e  h i s  t a s k  a g a i n  
a n d  p u r s u e  i t  t o  t i i e  s e t t i n g  o t  t h e  s u n .
A s I  s t o o d  a t  t i i e  w i n d o w  w a tc h i n g  h im  
t o i l ,  a n d  t u r n e d  a g a i n  t o  m y  p e n  a n d  p a ­
p e r ,  I a s k e d  m y s e l f  h o w  i t  h a p p e n e d  t h a t  
t h e  m a n  w i t h  t h e  h o e  w i l l  l a b o r  h i s  e i g h t  
o r  t e n  h o u r s  a  d a y  w i th  le s s  f a t i g u e  t h a n  
t h e  m a n  w i t h  h i s  p e n  w i l l  t o i l  h i s  t h r e e  
o r  f o u r .  H u g h  M i l l e r  w a s  a  g r e a t  w o r k ­
e r  w i t h  t h e  s h o v e l  a n d  p i c k — w o u ld  h a v e  
m a d e  a  g o o d  h a n d  in  a  s l a t e  q u a r r y ,  iu  
g r a d i n g  a  r a i l r o a d ,  o r  d i g g i n g  a  c a n a l . —
B u t  o n e  n i g h t ,  a s  y o u  k n o w ,  h e  s h o t  h i m ­
s e l f  i n  a  l i t  o t  n e r v o u s  f e v e r .  W h a t  w a s  
t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  g r e a t  g e o l o g i s t  
a n d  t i i e  m a n  w i t h  t h e  h o e  w h i s t l i n g  u n ­
d e r  m y  w i n d o w ?  S im p l y  t h i s :  t h e  f o r ­
m e r  w a s  a  w o r k e r  o f  b r a i n ,  a u d  t h e  l a t ­
t e r  a  w o r k e r  o f  m u s c l e .  L e t  t h i s  m a n  
w i t h  a  h o e  la y  d o w n  h i s  h u s b a n d r y  f o r  a  
l i t t l e  w h i l e  a u d  s e t  h i m s e l f  t o  s t u d y  o n e  
o f  t h e  s t a l k s  o f  c o r n ,  o r  t h e  c h e m i s t r y  o l  i j 
o n e  o f  t h o s e  h i l l s  o f  s o i l ,  a n d  v e r y  l i k e l y  : L ItF - 
h e  w o u ld  s o o u  l e a r n  w h a t  i t  i s  t o  lo s e  
o n e 's  a p p e t i t e ,  a n d  h e a r  t i ie  c l o c k  s t r i k e  
n e a r l y  a l l  t h e  n i g h t  h o u r s  in  l e v e r i s h  
w a k e f u l n e s s .  A n d  t h u s  w e  g e t  a t  a  
g r e a t  o r g a n i c  l a w  o f  o u r  b e i n g ,  t o  w i t :  
t h a t  b r a i n - w o r k  s u b s t r a c t s  v i t a l i t y  f r o m  
t h e  f o u n t a i n ,  w h i l e  m u s c l e - w o r k  o n ly  
m a k e s  d r a u g h t s  u p o n  o n e  o f  t i i e  r a m i f y ­
i n g  s t r e a m s  o f  l i f e .  I! i s  e s t i m a t e d  b y  
s c i e n t i f i c  o b s e r v e r s  t h a t  a  m a n  w i l l  u s e  
u p  a s  m u c h  v i t a l  f o r c e  in  w o r k i n g  h is  
b r a i n s  t w o  h o u r s  a s  l ie  w i l l  i n  w o r k in g  
h is  m u s c l e s  e i g h t . ”
I
N  t h e  S p r i n g  a n d  S u m m e r ,  m o u th *
the  system  naturally  undergoes a  change.— 
DR. H EN D R IC K S’ RESTO RA TIV E BIT­
TERS instil the vigor of health  into the sys­
tem , and fortify it aguiust disease. Sold by 
ED W A R D  M E R R ILL, Rockland, A pothe­
cary.
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P E A B O D Y  M E D I C A L  I N S T I T I  T E ,  N o .4  B u l f lu c l i  S t r e e t ,  (OppositeKeverc House,; 
iioM tou . The Trustees ot th is in s titu tio n  take pleas­
ure in announcing th a t they huve secured the services 
the em inent and well known D r . A. II. II AYES, late ot 
burgeon U. S. Army, Vice P residen t o f  Columbia 
College ot Physicians aud Surgeons, &e.
This Institu tion  now publishes the popular medical 
oook entitled " T h e  S c i e u c e  o f  L .ifc , o r  S e l f -  
i kr« * » e rv u iio u ,”  w ritten  by Dr. Hayes. I t  treats 
upon the E rrors o f  Yo u th , P r e m a t u r e  D e c l in e  
of  Ma nhood , Sem in a l  W ea k n e ss , am i all D is­
eases  and A buses of the G e n e r a t iv e  Or g a n s .— 
t h irty  thousand copies sold tin* last year. I t  is in ­
deed a  book for every m an,—young men in particular. 
Price only $1.00.
This In stitu te  has ju s t  published the most perfect 
treatise  o t the kind ever offered the  public, entitled 
- •S e x u a l  Phv»»iolo{;y o l W o m a n ,  a n d  H e r  
D i-w aK ee,”  profusely illustrated  w ith the very best 
engravings. This book is also from the pen ot Dr. 
Hayes. Among the various chapters may be m en­
tioned, The Mystery o f  Life,—Beautiful Offspring,— 
Beauty, its  Value to W om an,—M arriage,—General 
Ilygeine of W om an,—Puberty,—Change o f  Life,— 
Excesses of the M arried,—Prevention  to Conception, 
&c. In  beautiful French cloth, $2.00; Turkey Moroc­
co, full gilt, $.‘{.50. E ither of these books are sen t by 
mail, securely sealed, postage paid, on receipt of 
price.
The “ P e a b o d y  J o u v u n l  o f  H e a l t h . ’* A lbert 
II. Ilayes, M. D., Editor, a first-class paper in every 
respect,—8 pages, -TJ columns—published on the 1st 
ot every m onth. Subscription price per year, $  1.00 in 
advance. Specimen copies 10 cents. Address P ea­
body Medical Institu te , or A lbert H. Hayes, 31. D., 
resident and  consulting physician.
N. !>.—Dr. 11. may be consulted in strictest confi­
dence on all diseases requiring skill, secresy aud  ex- 
. I n v io l a b l e  S ecresy  and  Ce r t a in  R e -
Jan u a rv  22, 1869. lyO
O T T L E D  B L IS S . 1 1 i*  i i n p o t t i b l c
to conceive o f  a  more refreshing draught 
in the shape of medicine than  L»R. HEN- 
DRICS’ RESTORATIVE B ITTERS.— 
They are composed of Roots, Herbs, and 
Barks, such as our grandm others used to 
steep every Spring, in days gone by. If  
vou “ don’t  feel well.’’ trv  a  bottle. Sold 
In Rockland by EDW ARD M ERRILL,
Apothecary.
1809. 2Gtt
IX  T H E  SPRIN G  MONTHS, the system naturally 
undergoes a  change, and Helmbold’s Highly Concen­
trated E x trac t ot Sarsaparilla is an assistan t of the 
greatest value.
A  l e t t e r  veceiAed W e d n e s d a y  m o r n i n g  
f r o m  S e n a t o r  S u m n e r  b y  H o n .  A . H .  l t i e e ,  \ 
s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  hasconcluded to
v i s i t  B o s to n  a n d  b e  p r e s e n t  a t t h e o p e n i n g  K a g a n  s  M a g n o l i a  B a l m .  Tim  urticiu 
o f  t h e  P e a c e  J u b i l e e .  H e  p r o p o s e s  to  ! is t,ie l ru e  Socri-t of Ueauty. I t  is w h a tFuahiunuble 
l e a v e  N e w  Y o r k  o n  M o n d a y  n e x t .  T h e  I-» Ue», Actresses amt Opera Singers use to produce 
p r e s e n c e  o f  G e n .  G r a n t ,  w i t h  s e v e r a l  | " m t f ulUvatea- tiutin9“‘  uppearauce so much ad- 
m e m b e r s  o f  h i s  c a b i n e t  a n d  o t h e r  d i s t i n - i the Circles of Fashion.
g u i s h e d  g u e s t s ,  w i l l  g i v e  a d d i t i o n a l  e c l a t  
t c  t h e  o p e n i n g  d a y .
T i i e  N e w f o u n d l a n d  a n d  i . o n  d o n  
T e l e g r a p h .— A t t o r n e y - G e n e r a l  H o a r  h a s  
g i v e n  it a s  h i s  o p i n i o n  th a t ,  t h e  N e w ­
f o u n d l a n d  a n d  L o n d o n  T e l e g r a p h  C o rn -
K e e n 's  v i o l e n t  c o n d u c t  d u r i n g  h is  t r i a l  p a n y  c a n n o t  l a n d  t h e i r  c a b l e  u p o n  t h e
i n  v i e w  o f  t h i s  t i i e  B u s to n  E n c a m p m e n t
H a l l , P o r t la n d ,  (J. IP. Instructor; A . G . 
S j r  T b e  w ife  o f  M r. I r v in *  P a rk e r ,  a  l a w y e r ,  | Tl|0JIJUi> R o c k la n J (  G. IV. Csher: S aml-e i . L
G a o s s ,  B ru L sw ic k , O'. IP. G .;
T h e s e  o fficers  w e re  in s ta l le d  by  / '. G.
T., J .  IS. H a l l .
T iie  n e x t  s e tn i a n n u a l  s e s s io n  in N o v e m b e r 
w ill b e  h e ld  in  B id d e fo rd .
w a s  i n  k e e p i n g  w i t h  h i s  p r e v i o u s  a c t s .
A f t e r  h i s  c o n f e s s i o n  a n d  s e n t e n c e  to  
d e a t h  l ie  w a s  p l a c e d  in  c o n f in e m e n t  i n  a  
c e l l  in  t h e  j a i l  a t  E a s t  C a m b r i d g e .  H i s  
c o n d u c t  s i n c e  t h e n  h a s  b e e n  s u l l e n ,  u g ly ,  
a n d  a t  t i m e s  v i o l e n t .  X o  o n e  h a s  b e e n  
a d m i t t e d  t o  h i s  c e l l  e x c e p t  t h e  o f f ic e r s  o f  
t h e  j a i l ,  a n d  h i s  s p i r i t u a l  a d v i s e r ,  t h e  
| C a t h o l i c  p r i e s t  i n  E a s t  C a m b r i d g e .  H e  I o f  K n i g h t  T e m p i  r s .  C o m m a n d e r  N .  P  
h a s  s u r l i l y  r e f u s e d  to  e a t  h i s  fo o d  a n d  I B a n k s ,  w h o  a r e  t o  v i s i t  P h i l a d e l p h i a  o n  
l ia s  t h r e a t e n e d  v e n g e a n c e  o n  h is  k e e p e r s ,  i t h e  1 2 th , w i l l  t e n d e r  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  a n  e s -  
l n  c o u s e q u e n c e  o f  h i s  c o n d u c t  C a p t a i n  c o r t  l r o m  t h e  “ C i t y  o t  B r o t h e r l y  L o v e ”  
A d a m s  w a s  o b l i g e d  t o  o r d e r  h i s  r e m o v a l  1 1 > t h e  “ H u b  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s e . ”
to  t h e  m o s t  s e c u r e  c e l l  i n  t h e  j a i l ,  i n  ---------------------------------
w h ic h  p r i s o n e r s  u n d e r  s e n t e n c e  o t  d e a t h  U \ K . M c F a d d e n  o t  W a t e r v i l l e ,  h a s  
h a v e  b e e n  c o n f in e d  j u s t  p r i o r  t o  e x e c n -  S(,KI h i s  m a r e  “ L a d y  W i l k i n s ”  t o  G id e o n  
t i o n .  M r .  W a d e ,  t h e  o f f ic e r  o f  t h e  j a i l ,  W e l l s ,  f o r  ii g o o t l  r o n r u l  p r i c e — w h ic h  r e ­
b u y in '*  d i r e c t  c h a r g e  o f  l l ie  p r i s o n e r s ,  a s  p o r t  s e t s  h u t  a  s i n g l e  f i g u r e ,  a n d  t h a t  a  
j | -  w a s  h i s  c u s t o m ,  p a i d  h i s  u s u a l  v i s i t  a b o u t ; v e r y  s m a l l  o n e ,  s h o r t  o i  a  t h o u s a n d ,  s a y s  
h a l f - p a s t  f o u r  o ’c lo c k  y e s t e r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  t h e  M ail. 
a n d  a r r i v i n g  a t  t h e  d o o r  o f  t h e  c e l l  iu
I t  removes a ll unsightly Blotches, Redness, Freck­
les, Tan, Sunburn and effects o f Spring W inds, and 
gives to  the Complexion a  Blooming Purity  o f trans­
paren t delicacy o f power. No Lady who values a tine 
Complexion can do without the Magnolia Balm. 75 
cents will buy it ot any o f our respectable dealers.
L yon’s K a th a ir o n  is tbe best Hair Dressing.
May 20, 1869. Iw23
c o a s t  o f  M a i n e ,  u n d e r  a  g r a n t  f r o m  t h i s  
S t a t e ,  in  t h e  a b s e n c e  o t  a n  a u t h o r i z a t i o n  
l r o i n  t h e  g e n e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t ,  w h ic h  h a s  
p a r a m o u n t  a u t h o r i t y  iu  t h e  m a t t e r .  j b i t t e r s , th e i  
------------------ ------------------  j tabliihed in loos.
I t  i s  n o w  u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t  G e n .  G r a n t  
w i l l  p o s i t i v e l y  v i s i t  t h e  P e a c e  J u b i l e e . —
“ O F T  OF SOISTS.”
Take I)R . S. O. RICHARDSON’S SHERRY  W INE 
medicinal in tbe m arket. Es-
M arch 10, 1860.
a n d  r e c e i v i n g  n o  a n s w e r ,  u n l o c k e d  t h e
M r. B e r r y ’s  P r in c e  is  so  w e ll  k n o w n  in  th is  
ic in itv , t i ia t  c o m m e n ts  a r e  u n n e c e s s a r y .
Sum m ary .— K n o x  T r o t t i n g  P a r k ,  J u n e  5 tli. 
P u r s e  § 5 0 .0 0  fo r  an y  h o r s e  th a t  w ill t r o t  t i ie  
n e a re s t  to  th r e e  m in u te s ,  b e s t  tw o  a n d  t h r e e  to  
to  h a rn e s s .
D . A m e s  e n te re d  c .  in . J e s s i e .  T im e  
:5 7  1 -2 — 2 .1 2 .
F .  I I .  B e r r y  e n te r e d  c . g . K o e k p o r t .  T im e
2 :5 8 — 3 .1 0 .
J .  T .  B e r r y  e n te r e d  c . g . P r in c e .  T im e  2 :50 
D ra w n .
L o u is  U lm e r  e n te r e d  s . g . S a n d y .  T im e
3 : 4 8 — 2 : 57  1-2.
T .  F .  M a n e y  e n te re d  s . m . L e w is to n  L a d y . 
T im e  2 : 5 8  1-4— 3 .0 1 .
J .  M . R e e d  e n te r e d  s. m . L a d y  R e e d .  T im e  
:0 4 — 3 -07 .
S a m e  D a t .— P u r s e  § 5 0 .0 0  m ile  h e a ts , b e s t
s lie  is  a  v e r y  p ro m is in g  h o rs e , sh o w in g  g o o d  j "  ill fu r n is h  th e m  fro m  75 to  9 0  c e n ts ,  a t  th e  
sp e e d  a n d  e n d u r a n c e .  H e  is  a  s ix  y e a r  old  v a r ie ty  s to re . N o . 2 , L im e  R o c k  S t.
S ta l l io n , s i re d  b y  H ira m  D re w , o w n e d  a n d  j M e r r i l l  h a s  to i le t  a r t ic le s  in  g r e a t  v a r i-
ra is e d  by  C h a r le s  B u r k e t t ,  E sq . o f  E a s t  U n io n , e ty . A lso  a  s e le c t  s to c k  o f  p u re  d ru g s  a n d  
M a in e , w h e re  in  an d  a b o u t  th e  v ic in i ty  h e  h as  ! m e d ic in e s . C a ll  an d  s e e  h im  w h e n  in  w a n t o f  
b een  s ta n d in g  fo r  s e rv ic e , c o n s e q u e n t ly  in  no  a n y th in g . H is  s to re  is  d i re c t ly  o p p o s i te  th e  
c o n d itio n  to  t r o t  in  a  so c lo s e ly c o n te s te d  ra c e ,  i p o s t  O ffice .
I'ZP L a d ie s , in  o u r  a d v e r t i s in g  c o lu m n s  y o u  
w ill n o tic e  th e  c a ll  o f  M rs . B a i le y , fo r  a  v is it  
to  h e r  ro o m s  to  in s p e c t  a n d  p u rc h a s e  lro m  h e r  
s to c k  o f  B o n n e ts  a n d  o th e r  d r s i r a b le  s e a s o n - 1  
a b le  “  w o m e n ’s f ix in g s .”  W e  a r e  n o w  in  th e  
le a fy  m o n th  o f  J u n e ,  a n d  n a tu re  is a d o r n in g  I 
h e r s e l f  in  s u c h  b e a u t if u l  ro b e s  th a t  u n le s s  y o u   ^
a r e  p ro m p t  in  a c tio n  s h e  w ill o u tv ie  y o u  in  
a d o r n m e n ts ,— a n d  th e n  y o u  w ill  b e  a s  m u ch  
c h a g r in e d  a s  w h e n , a  l i t t l e  l a te r ,  y o u  c a ll  fo r  j 
fa sh io n a b le  a r tic le s  a n d  find  th is  now  fu ll  | 
s to c k  d e c im a te d  a n d  c u l le d  o f  i ts  r i c h e s t  j 
w a re s .
H o m e  E n t e r p r is e .— R o c k la n d  is to  h a v e  a  
new  p a p e r . T i ie  f i r s t  c o p y  w ill  b e  th ro w n  to  
th e  p u b lic  n e x t  M o n d a y . I t  c o n ta in s  a  t h r i l l ­
in g  s to ry  fro m  th e  p e n  o f  a  d is tin g u is h e d  
w r ite r . A . I .  M a th e r  is th e  so le  p ro p r ie to r .
T .  W . U ix  is g a in in g  a  h o s t  o f  f r ie n d s , 
e sp e c ia l ly  a m o n g  th e  lad ie s . H e  is p u t t in g
in P o r t la n d ,  s h o t M rs . M . A . E . B a rk e r ,  a 
o\v  aud  a  m ill in e r  o f  th a t  c ity , on M onday  ev e n -  J 
in g  la s t , w h i le  sh e  w a s  s i t t in g  on a  b ench  a t  th e  
W e s te rn  P ro m e n a d e . I t  is fe a re d  th e  w o u n d  
w ill p ro v e  fa ta l.
| £ f “ A  g e n t le m a n  n a m e d  M itc h e ll a r r iv e d  in 
B a n g o r  M o n d a y  e v e n in g , w h o  left H o n g  K o n g
o n  tb e  2d o t M ay , h a v in g  m a d e  tb e  passa g e  in  » « « ,  -  *“  ------------------- ------  | t h e  s w i n g i n g  i r o n  c o t s  o f  t h e  c e l l ,  l i e
th e  u n p re c e d e n te d  tim e  o f  ticentj-niue days! P r e b l e  house, P o r t l a n d . M a i n e .—Win. | h a d  t o r n  t h e  b l a n k e t  i n  s t r i p s ,  and by 
H e m ad e  tb e  t r i p  fro m  -San F ra n c isc o  to  N e w  y  j " h .iy ill,’r ]eased  th c  lo u „  e s ta b lish e d  b e n d i n g  h i s  k n e e s  h a d  s u c c e e d e d  in  k i l l-  
Y o rk  iu  s ix  d a y s ,  an d  re p o r ts  th e  ro a d  to  be in  j  ‘ jur 1Io”L.i, k n o w n  a s  th e  Preble i n g  h i m s e l f .  M r .  W a d e  i m m e d i a t e l y  c u t  
goo d  c o n d itio n . I , Io C s E>‘s i tu a tc r t  ou  t b e  c o r n e r  o f  C o n g re s s  an d  W in  d o w n ,  a n d  U r .  T a y l o r ,  t h e  a t t e n d -
j j T  "‘B a r r e t t ’s "  W o n d e rfu l H a ir  R e s to ra t iv e . ! S tr e e ts ,  d e s ire s  to
S c h c n c k ' s  P u l m o n i c  S j m i j j ,
Seaweed Tonic unil .Mandrake Pills will cure Con­
sum ption, Liver C om plaint and Dyspepsia, if taken 
according to ,directions. They are  all three to be taken 
a t the same tim e. They cleanse the stomach, relax 
the liver and put it to w ork; then the appetite be­
comes good; the lood digests and makes good blood; 
the patien t begins to grow in tlesh : the diseased m a t­
te r ripens in tiie lungs, and the patien t outgrows the 
disease and gets well. This is the only way to cure 
consumption.
To these three medicines Dr. ,1. H . Schenck, ot 
Philadelphia, owes Ills unrivalled success iu the trea t­
m ent of pulmonary Consumption. Tiie Pulmonic Syrup 
ripens tiie morbid m atter in the lungs, nature  throws 
i it oii‘ by an easy expectoration, lor when the phlegm 
I or m atter is ripe a  .-light cougli will throw  it off, and 
! the patient lias res t and the lungs begiu to heal.
To do th is, the Seaweed Tonic and M andrake Pills
T h e  n e x t  a n n u a l  se s s io n  in  M ay  o r  J u n e  d o o r  a n d  d i s c o v e r e d  h im  h a n g i n g  b y  t h e  
n e x t , w il l  b e  he".d in  B a n g o r .  ’ | n e c k  to  o n e  o f  t h e  s t a p l e s  t h a t  s e c u r e s
w h ic h  K e e n  w a s  c o n f in e d ,  s p o k e  to  h i m ,  P e r s o n a l .— Ai r .  G e o r g e  P e a b o d y  a r -  must u - i r e t iv u - c a  m clean
r i v e d  a t  N e w  \  o r k  i n  t h e  S c o t i a  o n  T n c s -1  tJaM h e 1‘uim onic sy ra p  i
°  ’ k’s M andrake Pills
.
th re e  in  fiv e , in  h a r n e s s ,  fo r  a l l  h o rs e s  th a t  . . .. „ _ Iirr in _. .   , l i u i
n e v e r  t r o t te d  fo r  m o n e y . § 3 0 .0 0  to  th e  f irs t , 4 . . .  .. . .  , .J | o u r  s t re e ts  a n d  s id ew a lk s  i a  a p p le  p ie  o rd e r .
H e  a ls o  is  re v a m p in g  so m e  o l th e  o ld  w a lk s , 
an d  u s in g  g ra n ite  o r  s to n e  c u rb in g , in s te a d  o f  
p la n k .
M r. W .  B e a t t ie ,  a g e n t  fo r  th e  o w n e rs , 
s r e p a ir in g  th e  o ld  H o v e y  B lo c k , o n  th e  co r -  
| n e r  o f  M a in  an d  O a k  s t r e e t s .  M r . G eo . W a ll  
lias b e e n  c o m p e lle d  to  su s p e n d  b u s in e s s  fo r  a 
1 fe w  w e ek s , b u t w ill h a v e  a n  in v i tin g  p la c e  foi i h is  c u s to m e r s , w h e n  th e  re p a ir s  a r e  m ad e .
- £5^* T h e r e  w as c o n s id e ra b le  o f  a  “muss ” on
| P a r k  s t r e e t ,  l a s t  S a tu rd a y  ev e n in g , a n d  o u r  
p o lic e  o fficers  b ro u g h t tw o  o f  th e  m id n ig h t 
S p e a r  ( h o w le r s  to  g r ie f , by s e n d in g  th e m  u p  to  h is 
c ry  c e le -  I h o n o r , w h o  re lie v e d  th e m  o f  so m e  o f  th e ir  
s p a re  c h a n g e , o n  M o n d a y .
2 0 .0 0  to  s e c o n d .
T i tu s  e n te r e d  b . s . B e d  J a c k e t
1. 1 .3 .  2 . 2 . 2 .
J .  M . l t e e d  e n te r e d  c . s . y o u n g  •
P a tc h e n .  3 . 2 . 1. 3 . D r a w n
J .  T .  B e r r y  e n te re d  c. g . P r in c e
2. 1. 2 . 1. 1. 1.
F ir s t  I l e a t ,  2 : 52 1-2.
S e c o n d  H e a t ,  2 : 55.
T h i rd  I le a t ,  2 : 50.
F o u r th  H e a t , 2 : 5 0 .
F if th  H e a t , 2 : 5 0  1*2.
S ix tli  H e a t ,  2  : 48.
S P *  G o o d  n ew s  fo r  o ld  a n d  y o u n g , 
lias a n o th e r  la rg e  in v o ice  o f th o se  
b ra te d  P a ra b o la  S p e c ta c le s .
T h e s e  g la s se s  a r e  a ll w a r r a n te d ,  a n d  s u re  to  , ^  A  c o m m u n ic a tio n  1ms b ee n  la id  b e fo re
g ive sa tis fa c tio n . B e  s u re  a n d  b uy  y o u r  p a - j th e  C ity  C o u n c il  hy  M r . A . D . g m a il ,  th e  
p e r  h an g in g s  a t  S p ^ a r  a. P r in c ip a l ,  o f  th e  H ig h  S ch o o l, g iv in g  a  s ta te -
7£-s5~ P e rs o n s  w ish in g  to  v is it  th e  C e m e te ry , .J le n £ o f  th e  e ffo rts  o f  th e  s c h o o l an d  its  fr ie n d s  
c a n  be ac c o m m o d a te d  a n y  d a y  o f  th e  w e e k  ex - j in  r a is in g  fu n ds fo r  th e  p u rc h a s e  o f  a  p ia n o  
c e p t S u n d a y s , a t  th e  h o u r s  o f  b o c lo c k  A . M ., , j-o r  t jie s c h o o l .  T h c  th a n k s  o f  th e  sch o o l a re  
an d  2 o’c lo c k , P . M ., w h e n  tw o  o r  m o re  o ffe r. r e t u r n e j  to  th e  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  a m a te u r  o p e ra  
by  le a v in g  t i ie ir  n a m e s  o n  th e  s la te  o f  G e o rg e  j COm p a n y , th ro u g h  w h o se  g e n e ro u s  e ffo rts  so
la rg e  a  s u m  w as r e a l iz e d ,  a n d  to  a l l  w h o  h a v e  
a id e d  th e  o b je c t  b y  c o n t r ib u t io n s  o f  t im e  o r
C o o m b s , a t  th e  s to re  o f  M r . A ld en _ L itch f ie ld . 
F a r e  only fifteen cents.
pH "  W e  le a rn  th a t  J u d g e  T a l lm a n  o f B a th , 
a n d  o th e r  ju s tic e s  i n te rp r e t ,  th e  la w  w ith  r e tu r ­
n e e  to  th e  p e n a l ty  im p o se d  fo r  d ru n k e n n e s s  as 
J u d g e  F a r w e l l  h a s  d o n e ,  w h ich  is  a  s l ig h t
m o n e y ;  a lso  to  M r . F ra n c is  C o b b  fo r  th e  g ift 
o f  a  b e a u tifu l c a la n d a r  c lo c k  w o r tl i  $ 4 0 , to 
M r. O . S . A n d rew s  fo r  w r it in g  c h a r ts ,  to  M r. 
E d w a rd  M e r r i l l  fo r  sp o n g e s , to  P e t e r  T h a tc h -
c o n tra d ic t io n  o f  “ L e x 's  ” sw e e p in g  a s s e r t io n  e r  E s q . ,  a n d  M iss  F a n n ie  E . M e rro w  fo r  w all 
th a t  th e  law  o f ’59 is  re c o g n iz e d  a n d  p ro s e c u -  i m ap s, an d  to  M rs . H e n ry  P a in e  fo r  a  s e r ie s  o f  
t io n s  a n d  c o n v ic tio n s  m ad e  u n d e r  i t  “ e v e ry -  a s tro n o m ic a l  m a p s .
w h e re  b u t  in  l t o c k l a n d .” A  fin e  C h ic k e r in g  p ia n o  lias  b e e n  p u rc h a s e d
L ^ T l i e  K n o x  C o u n ty  L o d g e  o f  G o o d  T e r n - ; fo r  th e  s c h o o l, w h ich  is  h ig h ly  p ra is e d  by  a ll 
[ilars  w ill h o ld  a  q u a r te r ly  s e ss io n  w ith  Id a lia  ; w ho  h a v e  t r ie d  o r  h e a rd  i t .  I t  is in  a  w a ln u t
L o d g e , o f  H o p e , on  S a tu rd a y  o f  n e x t  w e e k . 
T h e r e  w ill d o u b tle s s  b e  a  p le a sa n t  s e s s io n  an d  
“ a  g o o d  t im e .”
S 2 T  W c  le a rn  th a t  th e  C o u n ty  C o m m iss io n ­
e rs  c o n c lu d e d  t h e  p u rc h a s e ,  o n  T u e s d a y ,  o f  
th e  S p o ffo rd  h o m e s te a d  o n  L im e  I to c k  s t r e e t ,  ; 
w ith  th e  b u ild in g s  th e re o n ,  a s  a  s i te  fo r  th e  j 
C o u n ty  C o u r t  H o u se . T h e  p r ic e  p a id  w as 
§ 3 .5 0 0 . T h e  lo c a tio n  is  a  d e s ira b le  an d  c o n ­
v e n ie n t o n e  fo r  th e  p u rp o s e , a n d  w e re g a rd  th c  j 
p u rc h a s e  as  a v e ry  a d v a n ta g e o u s  o u e  fo r  th e  
c o u n ty .
G P H a v e  y o u  se e n  th e  G re a t  P e a c e  J u b i le e  
S a tc h e ls  an d  tra v e l lin g  b ag s, a t  K e e n e ’s v a r i ­
e ty  s to re ?  T h e  m o s t e x te n s iv e  s to c k  e v e r  of­
fe re d  in  th is  c ity , an d  a t  p r ic e s  th a t  c a n n o t  b e  
b ea t.
D r .  W a lk e r  o f  T h o m a s to n ,  w e a r e  
p lea se d  to  le a r n ,  h a s  n o t  h a d  a  sh o c k  o f  p a r ­
a ly s is , b u t  is a t te n d in g  to  h is  e x te n s iv e  p ra c -  t 
t ic e  a s  u su a l.
c a se , p la in , b u t  fin e ly  fin ish ed . T h e  fo llo w ­
in g  is a  s ta te m e n t  o f  th e  r e c e ip ts  a n d  e x p e n ­
d i tu re s  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  “ P ia n o  f u n d .” 
R e c e ip t s .
R e c e iv e d  fro m  O p e ra tic  C o m p a n y , $ 2 9 8 .6 7  
N e t  p ro c e e d s  o f  D ra m a t ic  E n te r ta in ­
m e n t , 65 .80
“  “  L e v e e . S6 .76
R ece iv ed  fro m  m a n a g e rs  o f  O p e n in g -
P a r ty  a t  s c h o o l-h o u se , 36 .60 .
F ro m  c h i ld r e n ’s le v e e s , 2 .00
D o n a tio n  fro m  M r. A lb e r t  S m ith ,  4 5 .0 0
T o ta l  re c e ip ts , $ 5 5 4 .8 3
E x p e n d it u r e s .
P a id  fo r  P ia n o ,  $ 4 5 0 .0 0
“  c o v e r  fo r  sa m e , S.QO
“  P ia n o  s to o l, 12.U0
“  tra n s p o r ta t io n  0*00
T o ta l  e x p e n d i tu r e s , § 4 7 6 .0 0
B a la n c e  o n  h a n d , § 5 8 .8 3
M r. F .  M e r r i l l  h a s  p u rc h a s e d  th e  g r a n -  | T h e  m o n e y  re m a in in g  unaxp en d o tl*  w ill be 
i te  h o u se , c o r n e r  o f  M a in  a n d  G r a n i te  s t r e e t s  ■ a p p ro p r ia te d  fo r  s in g in g  b o o k s  fo r  th e  s c h o o l ,  
n d  is p u t t in g  i t  in  th o ro u g h  r e p a i r .  ■ aQd o th e r  p ro p e r  sch o o l p u rp o se s .
ypar T h e  G lo u c e s te r  Advertiser  say s  a  g e n ­
tle m a n  o f  th a t  to w n , u p w a rd  o f  s ix ty  y e a rs  o f 
a g e , a n d  a c tiv e ly  e n g a g ed  in  b u s in es s , v is ite d  
B osto n  fo r  th e  firs t  t im e  iu th i r ty  y e a rs  on T u e s ­
d ay  lu s t. I t  w a s  a lso  h is  t i r s t  r id e  in  th e  cars*
A  B ro o k ly n  sch o o l g i r l ,  th i r te e n  y e a rs  o f  
ag e . p le a d e d  g u i l ty  on  T h u r s d a y ,  o f  s tea lin g  
§1(H) fro m  th e  m o n ey  d r a w e r  o f  a  saloon  in  th a t  
c i ty , au d  w a s  h e ld  to  a w a i t  th e  ac tio n  o f  th e  
g r a n d  ju r y .
A n  e le p h a n t  th i r te e n  fee t h ig h , an d  
w h ic h  e a ts  a ha le  o f  h ay  p e r  d a y , a r r iv e d  a t 
N ew  Y o r k  ou  W e d n e s d a y .
g g f  T h e  g ir l  A d d iso n , w h o  h as  been  ly in g  at 
U lv e r s to n e , E n g . ,  in  a s ta te  o f  u n co n sc io u sn ess  
au d  w i th o u t  food s in ce  O c to b e r las t, lias a t  
le n g th , to  th e  a s to n is h m e n t  o f  th e  m ed ica l m e n ’ 
re g a in ed  c o n sc io u sn e ss , a n d  co m m en ced  ta lk in g  
a n d  ea tin g . H e r  bo d y  w as re d u c e d  to  a  m ere  
sk e le to n , ancl i t  see m e d  im p o ssib le  th a t  she 
co u ld  r e c o v e r , b u t  sh e  see m s to  be da ily  im p ro v ­
in g , a n d  th e re  is re a so n  to  h o p e  sh e  m ay  u l t i ­
m a te ly  re c o v e r .
tif-ir C all fo r  “ B a r r e t t ’s ”  u ud  tak e  no o th e r . 
(f-Jjr C a p t. D o rb y  o f  B e lfa st o f  sch o o n e r W i l ­
liam  S te v en s  d ro p p e d  d ea d  w h ile  ou board  h is 
vesse l ly in g  a t  th e  w h a r f  in  B a n g o r  on  S a tu rd ay  
e v e n in g . C au se , h e a r t  d isea se .
(prg- A  H a v a n a  le t te r  o f  M ay  29th g ives  a 
m o s t c h e e r in g  a c c o u n t o f  th e  p ro g ress^o f th e  in ­
s u r r e c t io n  in  C u b a . T h e  w r i t e r  says th a t  a 
r is in g  in  H a v a n a  is im m in e n t.
(ffcgr T h re e  th o u s a n d  e m ig ra n ts  sailed  from  
L iv e rp o o l d u r in g  th e  lu s t w e ek .
frrTf* C o m m o d o re  J o h n  A . W in s lo w , w h o  
fo u g h t and  s u n k  th e  A lab a m a , lias been  o rd e red  
to  th e  co m m a n d  o f  th e  n av y  y a rd  a t  K itte ry .
T h e  h o u se  o f  R o d n e y  L elu n d  in G rafto n  
w a s  e n te re d  by  b u rg la r s  o u e  n ig h t th is  w eek , 
an d  §2500 in  G o v e rn m e n t  b o n d s  s to le n  th e re ­
fro m .
Q £j" T h e  c le rg y  u se  “ B a r r e t t ’s .”
(F-Tf* E v e n  F re n c h w o m e n  a re  d isag re ea b le  to 
one  a n o th e r  so m e tim e s . T h e  o th e r  d a y  tw o  
d e a re s t  “ d e a re s t  f r ie n d s”  w e re  in c o n v e rsa tio n . 
“ M y d e a r ,”  sa id  th e  e ld e s t ,  “ do  you  k n o w  th a t  
y o u r  h u s b a n d  to ld  m e la s t  n ig h t th a t  m y  ch e ek s  
w e re  lik e  r o s e s ?”  “ Y e s , lo v e , X k n o w  h e  d id . 
H e  sp o k e  o f  it  a f te rw a rd s , a n d  said  it  w a s  a 
p ity  th e y  w e re  y e llo w  ro se s .”
UfTT  R o b e r t  T o o m b s , in s te a d  o f  ca llin g  th e  
ro ll  o f  h is  s lav es  a t  th e  b ase  o f  B u n k e r  H ill 
m o n u m e n t, as he b o as ted  h e  w o u ld  do , now  
co n te n ts  h im se lf  w ith  re c e iv in g  h is m ail inc lo s­
u re s  fro m  th c  h a n d  o f  a  co lo re d  p o s tm a s te r  at 
M acon , G a .
C odfish  h av e  m ad e  th e i r  a p p e a ra n ce  in 
Ip s w ic h  B a y , an d  fish e rm e n  a r e  successfu l iu 
c a tc h in g  go o d  fa re s .
G r e a t  d e m a n d  fu r “ B a r r e t t ’s .”
(EUT A  y o u n g  m a n  in th e  p a p e r  m ill o f  M r.
F ra n k l in  W y m a n  iu  W e s tm in is te r ,‘accid en ta lly  
fe ll in to  oue  o f  th e  v a ts , a  few  d ay s  since , and  
w a s  so  b ad ly  sca ld e d  th a t  lie d ied  soon  a f te r he 
w a s  ta k e n  o u t.
ypT  T h e y  sell lu sc io u s  s t r a w b e r r ie s  in  I l l i ­
n o is  a t  tw o  ce n ts  a  q u a r t ,  a n d  say  i t  is the m ost 
p ro f ita b le  c ro p  th e y  can  ra is e  a t  th a t.
OSf* T h e  firs t  c h u rc h  o rg a n iz ed  in  K ansas  
w a s  th e  U n ita r ia n  c h u rc h  iu  L a w re n c e .
UQy* A n  In d ia n a  ju d g e  re c e n tly  descen d ed  
fro m  th e  b en c h  to  th ra s h  a la w y e r  fo r  co n tem p t 
o f  co u r t.
1 5 3 ‘ S p u rg e o n 's  n o se  is becom e a  m a tte r  o f  
L o n d o n  n e w s p a p e r  co m m en t.
I t  is re p o r te d  th a t  S p e a k e r  B la in e  has 
b o u g h t a  §50,0)0 h o u se  at W a sh in g to n . I t  is 
n o t a m a rv e l h o w  q u ick  C o n g re ssm en  m ak e  fo r­
tu n e s  u o w -a -d a y s .
M rs . J o h n  H e a th  h as  been  a p p o in ted  
k e e p e r  o f  o n e  o f  th e  lig h ts  in  N e w p o r t  h a rb o r . 
S he h as  had  ch a rg e  o f  th e  l ig h t s in ce  th e  d ea th  
o f  h e r  h u s b a n d , a  y e a r  ago . 
ffr-fP “ B a r r e t t ’s”  m a k e s  th e  h ea d  fee l fine. 
ffPP W o rk  on  th e  H o u lto n  B ra n c h  R a ilro ad  
w ill be co m m en c ed  iu  J u n e ,  an d  on  M r. O sb o rn ’s 
re tu i  n a  la rg e  s ta ff o f  w o rk m e n  w ill be p u t  on , 
sa y s  th c  H o u lto n  Times.
I  c o  a  f i s h i n g .—S im o n  P e te r  h a s  fo llo w ers  
n o w -a -d a y s  in  s o m e th in g s  i f  n o t  in  a ll th in g s .
a ll th e  a t te n t io n  o f  l u g  s u r g e o n  o f  t h e  j a i l ,  w : .s  c a l l e d  a m i  
, a- p r o n o u n c e d  h im  d e a d .  H e  m u s t  h a v e
thn  t r a v e l lin g  liu lilic  to  th e  a d v a n ta g e s  offered  , j o n (J  t | l(J j n  ;l m o s t  d e t e r m i n e d  m a n -  
fiv th is  H o u s e . „ L. r j  a s  t o e ;j t o u c h e d  th u  i l o o r  o f  t h e
T h e  “ I ’RK iii.E”  Is u n r iv a l le d  in  p o in t “ f l u - ' c e i l .  H e  w a s  v i s i t e d  a b o u t  o n e  o ’c lo c k ,  
c a tio n , b e in g  c e n tr a l ly ,  a n d  a t  th e  sa m e  tim e  I a n d  w its" f o u n d  a l l  r i g h t  a t  t h a t  t i m e .  H e  
p le a sa n tly  s i tu a te d ,  c o n v e n ie n t  to  S tr e e t  L a r s ,  h a d  a p p a r e n t l y  b e e n  d e a d  a b o u t  a n  h o u r  
T e le g ra p h  a n d  P o s t  O ffice. T h e  H o u se  is  b e in g  w h e n  d i s c o v e r e d ,  a s  h i s  b a u d s  a n d  f e e t  
th o ro u g h ly  r e p a ire d  a n d  r e f i t te d ;  au d  e v e ry  a r -  ; w e r e  c o ld ,  a l t h o u g h  h i s  b o d y  w a s  w a r m .
d a y ,  in  b e t t e r  h e a l t h  t h a n  w h e n  h e  le f t t upon the  liver, reniov-
L iv e r p o o l .  H e  w i l l  s p e n d  ft f e w  d a y s  in  I ing all o b s tru c tio n , re lax  the ducts o f the ipill blad- 
N e w  Y o r k  a n d  t h e n  c o m e  to  N e w  E n g -  j
and. ing  has ever been invented except calomel (a  deadly
______  _ _____ j poison w hich is very dangerous to use unless with
T1 , ,  , ,  r> . .  g rea t care.) that will unlock the gall bladder and s ta rt
I 1IE I  ENOliSCOT L \V  AND lu V E R  R a i l - !  the secretions of the liver like Sehenck’s M andrake 
h q a d  o n  t h e  M o v e . — A t  a  m e e t i n g  o t  Rills.
O f t h e  P e n o b s c o t  B a y  a n d  U v, r Complaint Is one o f the m ost prom inentthe Dirt
R iv e r  r a i l r o a d ,  h o l d e n  a t  S e a r s p o r t  J u n e  | Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic is a  gentle stim ulant aud 
2 d ,  a s  p r e v i o u s l y  d i r e c t e d  b}* t h e  c o r p o r a -  |®!terstf
o f < i.um ption.
rn u g e in e n t w ill  he m ad e  w h ic h  ca n  c o n tr ib u te  to  
th e  co m fo rt a n d  c o n v e n ien ce  o f  t ra v e l le rs . A t  
th e  sam e lim e  th e  p ro p r ie to r  is  re s o lv e d  to  p u t 
h is  s ca le  o f  p r ic e s  ou u b as is  w h ic h  c a n n o t fa il 
to  m e e t thu  a p p ro v a l  o f  th e  b u s in es s  p u b lic .
T iie  p r ic e  o f  b o a rd  w ill be re d u c e d  to  §2.00 
an d  §3 .00 p e r  d a y , a c co rd in g  to  ro o m .
A l t h o u g h  l ie  h a d  t h r e a t e n e d  h i s  k e e p e r s  
a n d  s o m e  o f  t h e  w i t n e s s e s  w h o  t e s t i f i e d  
a g a i n s t  h im  a t  t h e  t r i a l ,  t h e  o f f ic e r s  w e r e  
n o t  a w a r e  t h a t  h e  h a d  t h r e a t e n e d  to  t a k e  
b i s  o w n  l i f e .  T h e  m u r d e r  w h i c h  h e  c o m ­
m i t t e d  w a s  s o  a t r o c i o u s  a  o n e ,  a n d  h i s  
s u b s e q u e n t  c o n d u c t  s o  o f f e n s iv e ,  t h a t  
t h e r e  w a s  l i t t l e  d o u b t  b u t  h i s  e x e c u t i o n  
„  " , . . . .  I w o u ld  h a v e  o c c u r r e d  a t  n o  d i s t a n t  d u v .
P a  Ei* a r a t io n s  FOR t h e  J u n . L E E . - t t b a n  j ^  h e  b a s  l ln ( i o u b t e d l y  c h e a t e d  t h e  g a l -  
S p ik e  w r ite s  fro m  B o s to n  to  a  c o n te m p o r a ry ,  j j (JWS 0 j- a  v i c t i m .
th a t  M r . G ilm o re  h a s  five e a r th q u a k e s  m a k in g  i H e  w a s  a b o u t  t h i r t y  y e a r s  o ld  a n d  h a s  
a t  th e  S o u th  B o s to n  fo u n d r ie s , fo r  th e  P e a c e  ! a  y o u n g  w i f e  l i v i n g  i n  C h a r l e s t o w n ,  l i e  
J u b i le e ,  an d  tw o  m o re  ‘l iv e ly  o n e s  fro m  S o u th  *>:id b e e n  in  t h i s  c o u n t r y  l e s s  t h a n  a  y e a r  
A m e r ic a , fo r  t iie  l ia lly lo o y a r  c h o ru s  ; thu  g re a t
I p r i o r  t o  t h e  m u r d e r .
H o o sa e  B o a r , th r e e  fid d le rs  o f  d ie  v e n e ra b le  
K in g  C o le , a n d  P e t e r  P ip e r  o f  p ic k le d  p e p p e r  
m e m o ry , liev  a r r iv e d .  I  a p p lie d  fo r  a  s ito o a - 
tio n  a n d  w as re h e a r s e d  s e v e ra l  t im e s . M r .  G . 
th in k s  m y  v o ice  lias m o re  v o llu m  th a n  s w e e t­
n e s s . ‘I  d o n 't  th in k  I  c a n  w o rk  y o u  in , u n le s s  
a s  a  b u l l  o f  B as lia n , in  a b e l le r i n  k o r u s . ’ S a y s  
I ,  a n y w h e re s  ; I  a m  w ill in g  to  e x e r t  s ee li  v o c a l 
p o w e rs  a s  n a te r  l ia s  g in  m e, w h e re  th e y  w ill 
be m o s t a ffec tin . L e t  u s  liev  p ie c e .’ ‘A m e n ,’ 
sa y s  l ie .’
r-g>- T h e  s u p e r i o r i t y  o f  t h e  Steam  R e ­
f in e d  So a p  o f  M essrs. L e a t iie  & Go r e , 
i s  d u e ,  f i r s t ,  t o  t h e  s c r u p u l o u s  c a r e  e x ­
e r c i s e d  iu  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  m a t e r i a l s ;  a n d  
s e c o n d l y ,  to  t h e  p a i n s - t a k i n g  a n d  s k i l l  
w i t h  w h i c h  e a c h  p r o c e s s  o f  m a n u f a c t u r e  
i s  c o n d u c t e d .
T h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  C o n su l a t  L iv e rp o o l  r e ­
p o rts  to  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  S ta te  th e  r e s c u e  
o f  th e  c re w  o f  th e  A m e r ic a n  b a rq u e  D e n c v , o f  
B u c k s p o r t ,  hy  a  S p a n ish  b a rq u e , h a v in g  b ee n  
lo st a t  s e a . T h e  o fficers  a n d  c re w  w e re  
b ro u g h t  to  L iv e rp o o l.
T h e  R e p u b lic a n  C o n v e n tio n  in  W a sh in g to n , 
r e c e n t ly  n o m in a te d  a n  I r is h m a n  an d  a  co lo re d  
m an  fo r  im p o r ta n t  p o s itio n s . T h e  I r is h m a n  
w as n o m in a te d  fo r  t i ie  S u rv e y o rs li ip , a n d  tiie  
c o lo re d  m a n  fo r  th e  R e g is te rsh ip .
H e n ry  W a rd  B e e c h e r  s ay s  th e re  is  no  h a rm  
in  s ig n in g  io r  a  n e ig h b o r  i f  y o u  h a v e  g o t  th e  
p r o p e r ty ;  i f  y o u  a r e  a b le  to  p ay  th e  a m o u n t  
w ith o u t h a rm in g  y o u r  ow n  h o u s e h o ld ; a n d  if  
y o u  lo v e  th e  m a n  fo r  w h o m  y o u  s ig n  enoug li 
to  g iv e  h im  o u tr ig h t  th e  su m  c o v e re d  by y o u r  
in d o rs e m e n t. O th e rw is e , to  g o  s u re ty  fo r  a 
n e ig h b o r  is a  fo lly , a  s in  a n d  a  sh am e .
T h e  P i s c a t a q u i s  Observer s a y s  s o m e ­
t h i n g  l i k e  f iv e  o r  s i x  i o n s  o f  s i l v e r  o r e  
h a v e  p a s s e d  t h a t  o f f ic e  w i t h i n  a  f e w  d a y s  
e n  r o u t e  t o  N e w  Y o r k  f o r  s m e l t i n g ,  f r o m  
t h e  G u i l f o r d  m i n e s .  W e  u n d e r s t a n d  
t w e n t y  t o n s  o r  m o r e  h a v e  b e e n  t a k e n  o u t ,  
a n d  w i l l  f in d  i t s  w a v  s o o n  to  i t s  p l a c e  o f  
d e s t i n a t i o n — N e w  Y o r k .
F r a n c e  h a s  f o l l o w e d  S p a i n  i n  g r a n t i n g  
i m p o r t a n t  c o n c e s s i o n s  t o  A m e r i c a n  s h i p ­
p i n g .  O n  t h e  1 2 th  o f  J u n e  a  g r e a t  c h a n g e  
w i l l  t a k e  p l a c e  i n  t h e  n a v i g a t i o n  l a w s  o f  
t h e  f o r m e r  c o u n t r y .  F r o m  t h a t  d a t e  a l l  
t l a g s ,  w i t h  a  f e w  e x c e p t i o n s ,  w i l l  b e  
p l a c e d  o n  t h e  s a m e  f o o t i n g .  A n  A m e r i c a n  
v e s s e l ,  t h a t  i s ,  w i l l  p a y  n o  m o r e  b r o k e r ­
a g e  o r  p i l o t a g e ,  c o m e  f r o m  w h e r e  s h e  
m a y ,  t h a n  a  F r e n c h  v e s s e l .  M o r e o v e r ,  
w h e r e a s  a t  p r e s e n t  s u c h  a  s h i p  c a n n o t  
t a k e  c o t t o n  o r  t o b a c c o  f r o m  t h e  S t a t e s  
w i t h o u t  a  s u r - t a x  o n  t h e  m e r c h a n d i s e  o f  
f r o m  2 0  to  1 00  f r a n c s  a  t o n ,  t h e r e  w i l l  
n o w  b e  n o t h i n g  to  p r e v e n t  h e r  t a k i n g  
th o s e  a r t i c l e s  d i r e c t  t o  F r e n c h  p o r t s  o n  
e q u a l  t e r m s  w i t h  a l l  t h e  w o r l d ,  i t  
s e e m s  t h a t  i n  t h e  a r t i c l e  o f  c o t t o n  a l o n e  
119  A m e r i c a n  s h i p s  t o o k  2 0 0 ,0 0 0  b a l e s  
l a s t  y e a r  f r o m  t h e  S t a t e s ; t h i s  y e a r  i t  i s  
e x p e c t e d  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  m o r e .
T h e r e  w a s  q u i t e  a  s e v e r e  f r o s t  a t  \ V a -  
t e r v i i l e  a n d  o t h e r  t o w n s  { a lo n g  t h e  K e n ­
n e b e c  o n  M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g s .
The E n g lis h  T ru ss  on th e A lttb ttinu  
C la im s  Q uestion .
N e w  Y o r k , J u n e  0 . 
T h e  H era ld  h a s  a  s p e c i a l  c a b l e  d i s p a t c h  
f r o m  L o n d o n  O tli i n s t . ,  g i v i n g  t i i e  t o n e  
o t  t h e  K n g l i s h  p a p e r s  in  r e f e r e n c e  to  
L o r d  C la r e n d o n ’s  r e v i e w  o f  t h e  A l a b a m a  
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  p u b l i s h e d :
T h e  L o n d o n  S ta n d a rd ,  ( T o r y )  a f t e r  
a b u s i n g  A m e r i c a  f o r  s h i f t i n e s s ,  a r r o g a n c e  
a n d  g r e e d ,  s a y s ,  n o  E n g l i s h  M i n i s t e r  e v e r  
h a d  to  m a k e  a n  e x p l a n a t i o n  s o  h u m i l i a t ­
i n g  a s  L o r d  C la r e n d o n  u t t e r e d  t i l e  n i g h t  
b e i o r e  i n  t h e  H o u s e  o f  L o r d .  H o w e v e r  
c o n s c io u s  o f  t h e  p e r f e c t  s i n c e r i t y  o t  h is  
m o t iv e  a u d  r e c t i t u d e  o f  c o n d u c t ,  i t  w a s  
n o  l e s s  a  h u m i l i a t i o n  to  b e  o b l i g e d  to  
t r e a t  i n  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n a l  p h a s e s  o f  d i p l o ­
m a c y ,  w i t h  a  c o u n t r y  t h a t  h a s  a c t e d  a s  
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  h a s  d o n e  in  t h e  A l a b a ­
m a  c a s e .
T h e  L o n d o n  Telegraph  ( M i n i s t e r i a l  o r ­
g a n )  s a y s :  “ F r o m  w h a t  t r a n s p i r e d  in  
t h e  H o u s e  o f  L o r d s  l a s t  n i g h t ,  M r .  M o t ­
le y  c a n  a s c e r t a i n  w h a t  h o p e s  t h e r e  a r e  to  
r e - o p e n  n e g o t i a t i o n s ,  a n d  h e  w i l l  s e e  
t h a t  i n  o p i n i o n  o f  E n g l i s h m e n ,  t h e  c o u n ­
t r y  l i a s  g o n e  f a r  e n o u g h .  W h a t  h e  m a y  
s o l i c i t  w i t h  s u c c e s s  h e  c a n  f in d  I n  t h e  a r ­
t i c l e s  o f  t h e  r e j e c t e d  c o n v e n t i o n ,  a n d  
w h a t  i t  i s  h o p e l e s s  t o  s u g g e s t ,  h e  c a n  
f in d  iu  S e n a t o r  S u m n e r ’s  s p e e c h . ”
T b e  Telegraph  f a r t h e r  s a y s  t i i a t  E n g ­
l a n d  w i l l  n e v e r  p u t  a  t r o u b l e s o m e  p r e s s ­
u r e  u p o n  t h e  n e w  A m e r i c a n  M i n i s t e r  t o  
h a s t e n  t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  t h i s  d i f f ic u lt  
t a s k ,  a n d  t h a t  E n g l a n d  i s  a l w a y s  r e a d y  
to  c a n c e l  e v e r y  t r a c e  o f  a n g r y  f e e l i n g .
T h e  I - o n d o n  S lu r  ( J o h n  B r i g h t ’s  o r g a n )  
s a y s :  " W e  c a n  a d v a n c e  s t e a d i l y  i n t o
th u  f u t u r e .  A m e r i c a n s  c a n n o t  n o w  d o u b t  
t h e  w i l l i n g n e s s  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  G o v e r n m e n t  
t o  d o  th e m  r i g h t ,  o r  i t s  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  to  
p r o t e c t  i t s  o w n  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  c r e d i t . ”
T h e  Tim es, r e f e r r i n g  t o  L o r d  C l a r e n ­
d o n ’s  s t a t e m e n t ,  s a y s ,  w i t h  c u r i o u s  c r i t i ­
c i s m  o n  i t s  o w n  w o r k ,  t h a t  i t  m a d e  n o  
r e n t  e x p r e s s i o n s  o f  s a t i s f a c t i o n  w h e n  
t h e  n e g o t i a t i o n s  f e l l  t h r o u g h ,  a n d  f o r  i t s  
o w n  p a r t ,  c o n s i d e r i n g  h o w  m u c h  th e  
B r i t i s h  S e c r e t a r i e s  w e r e  r e a d y  t o  g i v e ,  il 
w a s  a  w o n d e r  t h a t  E n g l a n d  g o t  o f f  so  
w e l l .
R e v .  J .  B . B o n a r ,  i n  a  s o l e m n  a n d  t e n ­
d e r  s e r m o n  a t  M o n t r e a l ,  s a i d : “ I  h a v e
s e e n ,  a s  e v e r y  o n e  e l s e  d o e s ,  t h a t  t h e  
c o n f o r m i ty  o f  C h r i s t i a n s  t o  t h c  w o r ld ,  
w i t h  i t s  p r i d e  a u d  o s t e n t a t i o n ,  i t s  m i s u s e  
o f  m e a n s  a n d  h e a r t l e s s  d i s p l a y  o f  s e l f i s h ­
n e s s ,  w a s  s a p p i n g  t i ie  f o u n d a t i o n s  o f  p i ­
e t y  a n d  v i r t u e ,  r e n d e r i n g  t h c  o r d i n a n c e s  
o t  r e l i g i o n  a n d  t h e  l a b o r s  o f  p a s t o r s  c o m ­
p a r a t i v e l y  f r u i t l e s s ,  r u i n i n g  t h e  c h i l d r e n  
a n d  y o u t h ,  a n d  d i s h o n o r i n g  a n d  h i n d e r -  
t h e  g o s p e l .  I t e l l  y o u  s o l e m n l y  t o ­
n i g h t ,  t h a t  i n  e v e r y  i n s t a n c e  w i t h  w h ic h  
I a m  a c q u a i n t e d ,  w o r ld l y  c o n f o r m i t y  h a s  
o b l i t e r a t e d  d e v o t i o n a l  f e e l i n g ,  d e s t r o y e d  
a l l  C h r i s t i a n  u s e f u ln e s s ,  a n d  b e e n  m o s t  
p e r n i c i o u s  i u  i t s  i n t l u e n c c  u p o n  e v e r y  
c h a r a c t e r . ”
1 the alkali in tin* .Seaweed, which this 
. . - . . - . . .  , • ; preparation is made of, assists the stomach to throw
lOl’S, UOOOltS <>l s u b s c r i p t i o n  to  t i i e  c .tp l-  ' out the gastric juice to dissolve the food with the L’ul- 
tf tl s t o c k  o f  t h e  l’o a t l  w e r e  o p e n e d  a n d  monic Syrup, and it is made iuto £00d  blood w ithout 
a b o u t  S.iO.OOb s u b .-c i  ib e d  o n  t h e  s p o t — o n e  ! cure Con-
D i r e c t o r ,  ( 'd p t .  M et*  l i v e r y  s u b s c r i b i n g  sumption i>, they try  to do too m uch : they give med- 
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .  M e a s u r e s  w e r e  t a k e n  f o r  a n  *cin* to stop th e W g h ,  to stop chifis to stop night 
' '  i , , ,  r»ii ; ,  , i sweats, hectic fever, aud by so doing they derange the
e a i  b ill \ C\ o t  th e  l o n f u .  I i l is  10 :ld  J whole digestive powers, locking up the  secret ions, and 
c o n n e c t s  R o c k l a n d  a n d  B a n g o r ,  m a k i n g  eventually the  patient sinks ana  dies, 
a  t h r o u g h  s h o r e  l i n e  t o  P o r t l a n d .  T h e  ;i cD0ru,;';i;h1^ rLhkt’ i'vI-au^ThU iroV  ^ - r " 0 
D i r e c t o r s  a r c  s a n g u i n e  Ot i t s  e a r l y  c o n -  : cause?and they will Iiii Stop o f the ir own accord. No 
s tT U f t io n  oue can be cured ot Consumption, Liver Complaint,
I Dyspepsia, C atarrh, Cauker, Ulcerated T hroat, unless 
"e liver and  stomach are  made healthy.
If  a  person has consumption, ot course the lungs in 
ane way a re  diseased, e ither tubercles, absesses, 
’onebiai irrita tion , pleura adhesion, or the lungs are 
if inflammation and  fast decaying. In such 
lat m ust be done r I t  is not only the lungs that 
i* w asting, but it is the whole body. The stomach 
and  liver have lost the ir power to make blood out ot 
food. Now the only chance is to take Dr. Schenck’s 
three medicines, which will bring up a to n e  to the 
stomach, the pa tien t will begin to w ant loud, it will 
digest easily and muke good blood; then t .e patient 
begins to  gain in flesh, and as soon as the body begins 
to grow, the lungs commence to heal up, and the  pa- 
tieu t gets fleshy and well. This is the only wav to 
cure Consumption 
sum ption.
W hen there is no lung disease and  only Liver Com­
plaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic and 
Mandrake l ’ills are sufficient, w ithout the  Pulmonic 
Syrup. Take the M andrake P ills freely in all bilious 
com plaints, us they are perfectly harmless.
l)r . Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health 
for many years past, and now weighs SSi pounds, was 
wasted away to a mere skeleton, in the very lust stage 
ot Pulm onary Consumption, his physicians having 
pronounced his case hopeless and abandoned him to 
his fate. He was cured by the atoresaid medicines, 
and  since his recovery many thousands similarly af­
flicted have used Dr. Sehenck’s preparations with the 
sam e rem arkable success. Full directions accompany 
each, m aking it nor absolutely necessary to personally 
see Dr. Schenck, unless patien ts wish their lungs ex­
amined, and for this purpose he i3 professionally a t 
Philadelphia, every Saturday,
T h e  S iiootinc: Af f a ir  at P o rtla n d .
— M r s .  P a r k e r ,  w h o  s h o t  M r s .  B a k e r  :it 
P o r t l a n d  l a s t  w e e k ,  w a s  b e f o r e  t i i e  M u n i - 1  u 
c t p a l  C o u r t  S a t u r d a y ,  a n d  g a v e  b o n d s  l o r ! cam 
h e r  a p p e a r a n c e  a t  t h e  S e p t e m b e r  t e r m  o f  
t i ie  S u p e r i o r  C o u r t .  M r s .  B a k e r  i s  e x ­
p e c t e d  to  r e c o v e r  f r o m  h e r  w o u n d s .
r w  M r .  L e v i  C u m m i n g s ,  o n  S l e e p e iL  
H i l l ,  h a s  r e a d y  i o r  t r a n s p l a n t i n g ,  S i t e - 
b i o r  C a is r a g e  P l a n t s , o f  t h e  best varie ­
ties.
T h e re  a r a  scv e ru l k in d s  o f  w o rm s  w h ich  
t ro u b le  h o rs e s ;  th e  p in -w o rm s , (p o in te d  a t  b o th  
e n d s ,)  a r e  th e  m o s t co m m o n  an d  m o st d a tize r- 
o u - . Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders 
w ill in a few  d ay s  e jec t th e  w o rm s , an d  th e  
h o rse  w ill beg in  io  th r iv e .
F a c to r ie s  an d  m ac h in e  sh o p s  sh o u ld  n o t be, 
a llo w e d  to  ru n  a  d ay  w ith o u t  Johnson's Ano­
dyne Linim ent. In  ease o f  s u d d e n  ac c id e n t, an 
im m e d ia te  u se  o f  it m ay  sav e  w e ek s  o f  su ffer­
in g , an d  p e rh a p s  a  lim b , o r  e v e n  life .
SPECIAL NOTICES.
D u S c lic i- ’rt D o n <2 S h u t  f o r  B e d - B u g . ,  
D u t c b c i ’rt L i g h t n i n g  F ly  K i l l e r .
Sold by Druggists everywhere.
Burr's Patent Nursing" Bottle.
Tile m ost perfect and convenient N ursing Bottle in 
the world. We supply the  trade w ith all parts o f the 
bottle separately when required, including B urr’s Sil­
vered W ire B rush, which is o f inestim able value to 
the Infant, as it keeps the Tube perfectly sweet anil 
free from acid, esdecially in w arm  w eather. Price ol 
B rush, 10 cts. lSL'Klt& P K ltltY , Successors to M. 
S. B urr & Co., W holesale Druggists, 20 Trem ont S t.. 
Boston, M ass. Sold by all D ruggists. Um24
• •B u y  M r ,  a n d  I ’ l l  d o  y o u  G o o d .” —Now i:
the tim e to use the G reat Spring and Summer Medi 
cine, DK. LANGLEY’* KOMI’ AND HKKB BIT 
l’KKS, composed o f Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Yel­
low Dock, Prickly A sh, Thoroughw ort, Him barb. 
M andrake, Dandelion, &e., all so compounded as to 
act in concert w ith N ature, aud  th e ir  effect is tru h  
w onderful. They absolutely cure Liver Complaint, 
Jaundice, Coativeness, Headache, Piles, W eakness, 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dizziness, H eartburn, F la tu ­
lency, Loss o f A ppetite, ail kinds o f hum ors, and
ncipal Oflici 
where ail le tters lor advii 
also professionally
ling from a  disordered stomach 
bad blood. GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston, i. 
all druggi.-ts.
March ID, 1SG9. 4m!4
W c  r e a d  i n  a n  e x c h a n g e  p a p e r  t h e  fo l ­
l o w i n g  “ t a l e  o f  w o e : ”  “ I  c l a s p e d  h e r  
t i n y  h a n d  in  m i n e ,  I  c l a s p e d  h e r  b e a u ­
t e o u s  f o r m ; I  v o w e d  to  s h i e l d  h e r  f r o m  
t h e  w i n d ,  a n d  f r o m  t h e  w o r l d 's  c o l d  
s t o r m .  S h e  s e t  h e r  b e a u t e o u s  e y e s  o n  
m e ,  m id  t e a r s  d id  w i l d l y  f lo w , a n d  w i t h  
h e r  l i t t l e  l i p s  s h e  s a i d ,  " C o n f o u n d  y o u !  
l e t  m e  g o . ”
NOT A FEW  o f  the  worst disorders tha t afflict 
mankind arise from corruption o f the blood. Ilclm - 
bold’s E x tra c t S arsaparilla is a  remedy ol the utmost
IIELM B >LD’S EXTRACT SA RSA PA R ILLA  
auses and renovates the blood, instills the  vigor oi 
ilth into the system, and purges ou t the humors
Twenty-live Years’ Practice
Iu the T reatm en t of Diseases incident to Fem ales, 
has placed DU. DOW a t the  head o f all physicians 
m aking such practice a  specialty, and  enables him  to 
guaran tee a  speedy and  perm anent cure in the worst 
cases o f Suppression  and all other .'\renstrual De 
rnngem ents, from whatever cause. All le tters for ad­
vice m ust contain $ 1. Office, No. 8 E n d ic o t t  St r e e t , 
Bosto n .
N. B.—Board furnished to those desiring  to rem ain 
under treatm ent.
Boston, Ju ly , 18flS. iv29
C . V .  F E S S E S D E S ,
' D ruggist & A pothecary,
NO. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK,
K «» c k i a n d . M o .
T > 1S . A Y A H R E N ' S
B I L I O U S  B I T  T  K  R S,
t o r  purifying tlie blood, curing L iver Complaint, 
.Jaundice, Biliousness, Headache, D izziness, Loss of 
A dpetite. and  all spring com plaints; lo r Cleansing, 
Inv igorating  a n d  regulatiug  the  human System, has 
no equal in thc world. Sold by all D ruggists. BERK 
& I’h R R V , W holesale D ruggists, G eneral Agents, 26 
•'rem ont St., Boston. Zm34
YO UNG LA DIES BE ir.l BE!
O F T H E  IN JU R IO U S EFFE C T S of Face Powders 
and  W ashes. All such rem edies close up the pores ol
ffi'e skin, and in u short tim e destroy the  complexion. 
I t  you would have a  fresh, heulttiy aud  youthful ap­
pearance, U9e Helm bold’s E x trac t Sarsaparilla.
t be addressed. ___ „
----------------  ---------kl Bond Street, New York,
o ther Tuesday, and  at No H anover Street, 
Boston, every o ther Wednesday. l ie  gives advice free’ 
but fur a  thorough exam ination with his Respirometer 
the price is $5. Office hours a t  each city from 9 A .M . 
to il P. M.
Price o f the Pulmonic Syrup and  Seaweed Tonic 
each Sl./iO per bottle, or $7.5u a half dozen. M an­
drake Pills Jo cents a  box. G. C. GOODWIN & CO., 
Hanover S t., Boston, W holesale agents. For sale 
by all druggists.
Jan u ary  6, 1SGU. ly$
i > u .  i  i o i »1v i :n > s’
I  H  O  1ST T O N I C !
A B lo o d  P u r i f i e r  a n i l  R e g u l a t o r
Cures Dyspepsia, Loss o f  Appetite, L iver Com plaint, 
Sick Headache, Depression ot Spirits, Neuralgia, N er­
vous Affections, Di-ease of the Skin, Consumptive 
Tendencies, Chronic D iarrhea and diseases peculiar 
to females, m anufactured by H O PK IN S & CO. P ro ­
prietors ot the  celebrated
C a t a r r h  T r o c h e s  a n i l  E l e c t r i c  H a i r  R e -  
mi o r e  r ,
ISs Main S treet, Charleston, Mass. F o r sale whole­
sale and retail by L. M. ROBBINS, Rockland,M aine,
O M A S O N I C  M E E T I N G S ,
M ASONIC H A L L .
S tated  Conclaves, 1st Monday of each m onth
DR- C. N*. G ER M A IN E, S. C. 
B. I. W EEK S, Recorder.
HNG H IR A M 'S COUNCIL O F ROYAL AND 
SELECT M ASTERS.
R egular convocation first F riday  o f  every m onthE- Ii. HINCKLEY, T. 1 M.B. I. W EE ICS, Rec.
KING SOLOMON’S C H A PT E R  O F ROYAL ARCH 
MASONS.
S ta ted  Convocations, 1st Thursday in each month.
LEA N D ER W EEK S, II. F.
C. R. M ALLARD, Secretary.
AND ACCEPTED 
1st W ednesday o f  each
AURORA LODGE O F FR E E  
MASONS.
Stated Communication: 
m onth.
S. M. BIRD, ir. JIf. 
ENOCH D A V IES, Secretari 
R ockland, Ju n e  1, 1860. j  jtf
F rk c k i.e  Lo t io n . Sold by all druggists, 
only by Dr. B. C. Perry.
K k.mkoy , prepared only by Dr. B. C. P erry , 49 Bond 
St., New York. Sold every w here. The trade sup­
plied by W holesale Druggists.
31arch 19, 1869. 0ml4
QUANTITY vs. Q U ALITY. 11 elmbold s Extract 
S arsaparilla. The dose is sm all. Those who desire 
a  large quantity  and large doses o f medicine ERR.
“MOTHERS’ PET.”
The Improved N ursing Bottle is the most perfect 
and simple N ursing Bottle in the world. Sold by 
L. M. ROBBINS, Druggist, sign Golden Eagle, Rock- 
laud, M e., where can be found the largest assortm ent 
o f Family Dye Colors and Dye Woods in Roc^'-
April 8,1809. ___________  irtt
HELM BOLD’* ^  ~ Z
D the . - oncentrated E x trac t Sarsaparilla,
u .v«i blood Yuritier.
H E L 1 B O L D S
C O N C E N T R A T E D  F L U I D  E X T R A C T  
S A R S A P A R IL L A
ERA D ICA TES Eruptive and  U lcerative D ISEA SES 
OK t u e
TH R O  4 T, X O S E , E Y E S , E Y E L ID S , S C A L P , and  
S K JX ,
W hich so disfigure the  appearance, PU RG IN G  the 
evil effects o f mercury and rem oving all ta in ts , the 
rem nants o f  diseases, hereditary or otherw ise, and is 
taken by ADULTS aud C H IL D R E N  w ith  perlect
salety.
TWO TABLE-SPOONFULS ot the E x tra c t of 
Sarsaparilla, added to  a  pint of w ater, is equal to  the 
Lisbon D iet D rink, and one bottle is equal to  a  gal­
lon ol the  Syrup of Sarsaparilla , o r th e  decoctions as 
usually made.
AN IN TER ESTIN G  L ETTER  is published iu the 
SIedico-Cliirurgical Review, on the  subject of the E x ­
trac t o f Sursapariila in certain  alfectious, by Benjam ­
in Travers, F . it. S., &c. Speaking ol those diseases, 
aud diseases arising lrom  the  excess o f mercury, he 
sta tes th a t no remedy is equal t«» the E x trac t o f S ar­
saparilla : its  pow er Is extraord inary , more so than 
anv o ther drug J am acquainted with. It is , iu the 
s tric test sense, a tonic w ith this invaluable attribu te , 
th a t  it  is applicable to a s t a te d  the  system so sunken, 
and  vet so irritable as renders o ther substuncesol the 
tonic class unavailable o r injurious.
I lE L M B O L D 'S
C O N C E N T R A T E D  E X T R A C T  S A R S A P A R I L L A ,
Established upwards of 18 years. P repared  by
H .  T .  H E L M B O L D ,
2m l0 594 Broadway, N. Y.
M A R R I A G E S .
Iu  th is  city, Ju n e  fith, ------ -------------- - , .  .
Mr. W illiam  Haddocks and  Miss Ellen Coombs, both 
ol Rockland.
In  th is c itv , Ju n e  7th, by Z. Pope ‘N ose.Esq., M r. 
Charles F . L atham  aud Miss Mary B . E rskiue, both 
of R ockland. , _  _ _
Iu  B radford, Mass., May 31st, by Rev. J .  D. K ings­
bury, M u. O it KIN K im b a l l , of M anchester, N . 11., 
a n d  Me *, a l t u ik a  A . W o o d bu ry  o f  B oxlord,
DEAT II S.
R a t !  t h e s e  S y iu p lo m s  a n il  s e e  w h a t  th e y  I n d ic a t e .
P a in  In the  S tom ach a fte r eating , S pitting up the 
Food, Food tu rn s  sour a lte r eating, Sourness ol the 
Stom ach, Belching ol W ind, Acidity o f the Stomach, 
w ith an  unpleasant, sickly sensation , N ausea and 
Vomiting, w ith fullness iu the head, V om iting of 
Food a fte r a m eal, Pu trid  ta s te  in the  .Mouth, H eart­
burn, W ater-brash, H eat in the  Stom ach, Loss o f A p­
petite , Indifference to Food, Great desire fo r some­
th ing  Sour, Feeling of fullness a fte r eating , H as a
ftreat A ppetite but feels bloated after eating  but ittle, Palp ita tion  ol the H eart a fte r eating , Confu­
sion ot th e  Head, G iddiness, H eaviness in the H ead, 
Dull pains iu the  H ead, Bad taste  in the M outh, Con­
stipation, very Costive, no action ol the  Bowels 
oftener than  every fifth or six th  day unless tak ing  
physic, which appears to  give relict lo r a  sho rt time, 
but soon all o f the  symptoms a re  worse.
These symptoms ’indicate D yspepsia. W iggin’s 
P ille lt s will cure these symptoms in a  sure, sale and 
easy m anner.
DlRECToXS.—Take five Pilletts a fte r euting. 
Prepared  by N. W IG G IN . Rockland. P rice one 
dollar a bottle. F o r sale by all D ruggists. Sen t by 
m ail on receipt of the  price.
May 20, 1800. 23tf
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
S IR  JA M ES C LA RK E’S FEM A LE PIL L S  
Prepared fr o m  a prescription o f  S ir  J. Clarke, M . D . 
P hysician E x traord inary  to the Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of 
all those painful aud dangerous discuses to which thc- 
fem ale constitution is subject. I t m oderates all ex ­
cesses and removes a ll obstructions, from  w hatever
In  Thow aston, Ju n e  4th, Mr. E dw in B everage, son 
ol G. W . Beverage, aged 20 years.
In  South Thomuston, May 17th, Lynwood, only 
child ol David and  Susie P .  Yose, aged 1 year, 4 
m onths, 12 days.
Cease, fond m other, cease your anguish,
F o r your babe h a th  gone to rest.
H e is tree  lrom  pain aud  sorrow,
In  th a t land  forever blest.
MARINE JOURNAL.
P O U T  O P  R O C KT.ATVm
A rr iv e d .
June 3d, schs Hum e, Spalding, Salem . 4th, L ex­
ington, Kelloch, Boston; R ichm ond, -------- , --------
George, H un t, Pom unkey R iver; Isaac  Cohen H ertz , 
Gray, Boston. Oth, Leader, Arey, do ; Vicksburg, 
riloch, do ; Ocean S ta r, W oodman, do; M ary A 
Je llison , do ; Oregon, Foun ta in , do; U nion, B ennett, 
P o rtland ; Excel, H atch, B oston; Express, Calder 
wood, do ; Solan, P erry , do. 7th. E d ith  H all, Snow 
do.
June  Oth, Billow , W allace, P o rtla n d ; Concord, Ames 
Portsm outh ; Leonessa, Myers, Is lan d ; Jam es R, 
Rhodes, A ugusta; Pacific, G inn, Boston; Ju lia  E 
Gainuge, H ix , Calais; A da A m es, Adam s, Rockport
Ju n e  4th, schs A rkansas, N orton, Boston; Hockon- 
n, Kelloch, do ; Alm onack, H askell, do ; Concor­
dia. Ames, P o rtsm ou th ; Coquimbo, Sm ith , Boi
go ry ,d o : Maggie Bell, H all, do; Convoy, Titui . 
Boston’; Ida Hudson, Greeley, N Y ; C harles Cur 
roll, Farnsw orth , Portsm outh . (5th, N ile, Spear, N 
Y; Charles Cobb, Kennedy, do ; L izzie G uptill, 
Chandler, B oston: Concordia, Spear, d o ; Post Boy, 
Andrews, A ugusta: Florida, Metcalt N Y ; Oeeolia, 
Gray, Boston. 7th, Express, Calderwood, do.
M E M O R A N D A .
N e w  G o o d s  LA D IE S! LA D IES! A  R A R E  CHANCE
T O  M A I I R I K D  L A D I E S
It is | articularlv  su ited : it will iu a  short tim e, bring ! ical advice for lhe  C’ap ta in , and also for stores, 
on the  m onthly period w ith  regularity  and  although 
very powerful contains nothing hurtful to  tin* consti­
tu tion . In  all cases o f  Nervous and Spinal Affections,
Pains in the Back and  Limbs. Fatigue on slight e x e r­
tion , P alp ita tion  o f the H eart, Hysterics and  W hites, 
it  will effect a cure when all o ther m eans have failed.
The pam phlet around each package has full directions 
and advice, o r will be sen t tree to ull w riting  for it,
sealed lrom  observation,
SPE C IA L  NOTICE.
S ir  James Clarke's Female P ills arc extensively 
Co u n t e r f e it e d . The genuine hare the name of’ 
"J O B  M O SE S”  on each jmckage. A ll  others are 
tcorthiless.
N .B .—One Dollar, w ith til teen cents for postage, 
enclosed to the  sole P roprietor. JO B  MOSES, 27Cort- 
landt Street. New York, will insure u bottle o f the 
Genuine, containing Fifty P ills, by return  m ail,secure­
ly  scaled from  any  knowledge o f  its contents.
Iy26
D R .  D A M ’S  A R O M A T I C  IX  V I G O R  A*
T O R  removes from the system the  ill effects caused 
by the excessive use o f  alcoholic liquors, and effectu­
ally destroys the appetite  lo r these stim ulants. It 
gives tone to debilitated mucous surfaces. Effete 
m a tte r is removed from the  system, thereby  resto r­
ing it to its normal healthful condition. As a  m edi­
cine, it  is quick and effectual, curing the  most aggra­
vated cases of Dyspepsia, Kidney C om plaints,and all 
o ther D erangem ents of the .Stomach and Bowels, in 
a  speedy m anner. This elegant preparation  lias stood 
■s-. A wine-glassful before ea ting  will
N O T I C E  T O  M A R I N E R S .
STEAM W1I1STLK AT CAPE ELIZABETH.
I t  is sta ted  th a t a  powerful 10-inch steam  w histle
fpvc a good appetite  and prevent all suffering from ndigeMion. Ladies ot w eak and  weak c 
should tuke the Inv igorator th ree  time
u  onstitutions 
ti s u day. A
wine-glassfull before re tiring  will insure sw eet and 
refreshing sleep. A ll the proprietor usks is a tria l, 
and to induce th is he has put up the Inv igorator in 
pint bottles at 50 cents,—quarts, $ 1 .00. P rincipal De 
pot, 45 CENTRAL W h a r f , Boston. Sold by all drug-
13 w2
has been placed on Dyer’s Point, about a  quarte r o f u 
mile west ol the easternm ost of Cape Elizabeth 
Lights, M aine, and will be iu operation  at an early 
day, I t  lias been heard five miles to windward iu ii 
•strong breeze, and iu m oderate w ea ther a t llalf-way- 
Roch 11 miles d istan t. I t  is believed th a t it w ill be’a 
valuable a id  to nm ratim e interests aud will enable 
vessels approaching the coast to determ ine th e ir  po­
sitions in foggy w eather and snow storm s. I t  was 
constructed by C harles S taple & Son, o f  Po rtland , 
who are now building one or like character for W est 
Quoddy H ead, near E astpo rt.
The undersigned has a t a  considerable expense 
erected a  Lighthouse (to  be k own as the ‘‘C oasters’ 
Light,’’) on the E ast Chop of Holm es’s Hole H arbor,
will be i xh ibited on and afti
C aptains, Owners aud  U nderw riters o f vessels can­
not la il to appreciate the  convenience o f  th is L ight, 
and should therefore be w illing to contribute to its 
support.
SILA S DAGGETT, Branch Pilot, 
Holm es’ Hole, Mass,
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
BOSTON—A r Ju n e  5th, Brig S D Hart* (ol Jles- 
boro, Me) Burgess, Philadelphia.
In  Tarpaulin  Cove 3d, schs M ary B ivw er, Pca.se, 
from Rockland lor N ew port; Charlie & W illie, Thom- 
H erald, H ull; M orea, F a les; N ettie  Cuishing,
M ILLIN ER Y ,
F a n c y  G o o d s ,
AND
DRESS TRIMMINGS.
The Subscribers have recently  re turned  from
New York and Boston,
with choice goods, w hich added to  th e ir  form er 
Stock m akes it the  LA RG EST am i m ost Desirable to 
be found in th is  city.
l iic L eading Articles iu  our stock consist ol all th 
leading styles o f BONNETS for the  old, the middle 
aged and  the  young.
Hats of all Descriptions.
W e cau furnish you wtlli the
SHEPHERDESS,
CORAL,
DAISY,
AZELIA,
WILD ROSE. •
MILAN,
RESORT,
VELOCIPEDE,
and others too num erous to  m eutlou.
Ribbons and Flowers
________ __ _ selection o f S T T 3 1 !-
_  M f i R  M I l i L I N E R Y  G O O D S  
now opening a t
M r s .  B a i l e y ’s ,  D r y  G o o d s
consisting of
R ib b on s ,  F lo w ers ,
V e lv e t s ,  L a c e s ,
C rap es ,  Silks,
S a t in s ,  B o n n e t s ,  
H ats ,  Straw G o o d s
of all kinds. W e are  now opening nil the LATEST 
NOV ELTIES ot
Pattern Bonnets^and [Hats.
CEAPE, LACE, SILK, AND  
STRAW  BONNETS 
AND HATS,
in the la test styles and  a t  very low prices.
8 S r n  J A W  H A T S ,
in  a ll qualities, styles ami prices, together w ith an 
endless variety  of TRIM M ED 11 ATS.
French  and  Artificial F low ers
in a ll shades and  o f the la test styles.
BONNET RIBBONS
in all num bers, colors and qualities, selling cheap.
W E J J  L A C E S ,
in black, w hite and  colors. A large assortm ent ot
FA1MCY G O O D S.
T H R EA D  LACE COLLARS, TH R EA D  and VAL­
EN CIEN N ES EDGINGS aud INSERTIONS, 
CAMBRIC EDGINGS and IN SERTIO N S, 
COLLARS AND CU FFS. BLACK aud 
COLORED K ID  GLOVES. COR­
SETS, W ORSTEDS, &c.,
Iu  fact. Millinery aud Fancy Goods o f all kinds, se­
lected In tiie New* York M arkets a t ’extrem ely low 
prices, which we oiler a t  bargains th a t cannot fail to 
suit the purchaser. P lease cull uud exam ine for your­
selves.
MRS. BAILEY, 
SpofFord B lock ,  Main S t .
Ju n e  9, 1SCD.
NEVY ADVERTISEMENTSRockland Bonnet Bleachery.
G reat R e d u c t io n  in  P r ic e s , ~  L L  _
m c - c - c - c - c - c - crT,0  take effect th is day, Ju n e  1st, 18GU. Now Ladies /-a u R new term* tn ,
1  give us a call and beiaslonished, as the  prices a re  a Q  oUier linn We ES  'V n -  aend‘?S *» 
(treat deal lower than  they ever have been  since the  |V «  f o r  c l™ b . . r  ^  '  ’ T" r *'
Bleachery lias been established in th is  city. the same rate  tor chibs o f “ V 1* '
Kucklund. June  1st, 1809.
the sam e rate  tor Hubs o f YhSty, 7om -r  amt'* i*","?.1,1 
........................Dollar Sale is the ..’1.1.“ . ' . . .  ‘"I1 ,lx t>
C  H E A P !
E . B A R R E T T
l ia s  commenced to  close ou t his
S K t i i s r o  G O O D S
C O S T !
And all o f his OLD GOODS o f every description a t  j 
unheard o f LOW PR IC ES, as they m ust be sold us lit­
is positively going to Close up Business. Come One,
ouect our u o iia r  Sale s the oldest and larpV-Vt in 
city, am i pcrlectly reliable, all orders ami letter
N E W  S T O R E1 “a“  4 I club system before you try  it. Male uud female agent.'
N E W  G O O D S !
anted  in ull towns an d  villages, whei 
high. In  sending dubs, send 10 s is. lor each name*.— 
Circulars sen t lree by m ail. EASTMAN & K EN ­
DA LL, 25 Hawley S t., Boston, Mass.
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  f o r  D r .  M A R C H ’S
N I G H T  S C E N E S
I j NT T H E  B I B L E .
H E subscriber having taken the corner s to re ,' For powerful thought, splendid illustrations, ele- 
A tlan tic  Block, Is putting in a  tresh stock oi • San t paper and  type, beautiful binding and rapidit}
! o f sale, tliis book lias no equal. A gents’ Commis’- 
; sious $lou to $200 per m onth, according to ability 
| and energy. Send lor circulars to 
1 ZEIG LER . McCURDY  & CO., Philadelphia. Pa
CORN,
FLOUR,
GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS, 
WOODEN W ARE, &e.
A G E N T S . K K A D  T H I S . '
Ag e n t s , m a l e  a n d  f e m a l e , w i l l  f i n dit lo r lltcir beat — ■ ■I book, w ritten  by t interests to engage witii the i
P V R  T  O X ,
0me " 'I i ! '0 ’ beautifully illustrated  with 
■ ■ i S s T ’ selling With astonishing rapidity, 
tug uni. orsal satisfaction. Exclusive te frito r.
liberal salaries pale: 
. Send for de-
ami
and large commissions glifiSK
experienced, tliciei
C. DOHERTY,
All and secure the  GCOD BARGAINS ollered, j will be sold correspondingly low 
D R E S S  G O O D S ,
P O U L I N S ,
S I L K S ,
L A W N ’S,
G I N G H A M S .
P R I N T S ,
S H E E T I N G S .
F L A N N E L S ,
C L O T H  f o r  M E N  A. R O Y S  W E A R ,
T A B L E  L IN E N ’S ,
H O S I E R Y  a u d  G L O V E S ,
S H A W L S ,
C U R T A I N S  u u d  C A R P E T I N G S .
A ll.of which have ju s t  been bought a t  low prices and | 1 A. S. HALl*f& < | " •!,b»?h n "  rtfor, 1 (
A  P l e a a n n t  u u d  I l m l t h y  B e v e r a g e .
DR. i m S H ’S
O T T A W A  B E E FVO, 1, A T L A N T IC  BLOCK,
C o r n e r  M a i n  u u d  S e a  S tre e lM .
Rockland, Muy 30th, 16G9. tf25
R em oval! R em oval!
_ ariecl
Drugs, Medicines, &c., &'c., to the new aud 
modious Litchtiehi’s Store nearly opposite 
Hand, and  shall he happy to see my old pat;
i is a  cooling and p leasant beverage, more fully quench- 
; ing the th irs t than  any article in use, which makes i 
j particularly sought a lte r  as a  Sum m er drink, and  on- 
| ly requires a  la ir  tria l to be appreciated.
SOUTHiViAYD & CO.,
C o r .  T r c u i o i i t  J t  U r o u i  f ie ld  S i* ., H omIou
I Are the  sole agents fo r ti ie  sale o f  rights for New 
j England.
S7 r> to
per m onth, every- 
female, to introduce the GENUINE
^  WANTED, AGENTS,
s w ho where, male and fe ale, to introdu
COMMON s e n s e  f a m i l y  s e w i n g
Jl ALII IN L. This muchine w ill stitch , hem , fell
K.  B A R R E T T ,
liuve been so constuut iu the ir favors, and  all oth' 
who are inclined to  patronize me.
F . G. COOK, | ,uck» 'firilt, cord, bind, braid and em broider’in * ? ____
City Drug Stor.-. Litchfield’s Block, i v r a r s " 'w a ,I' ully w arril| ‘!,J<lmm 11% i ) '  ars. »ve u n i pay a  1000 lor anv uriehiiu 
Rockland. Ju n e  3d, 1809. tf io  ! tliat will sew a  stronger, more beautiful, o r inoreelas-
I *‘c. *CIV,n }!mn  our‘ - 11 ,,,:ik'" ' “ Elastic Lock 
1 M itcii.’ Every second stitch  can be cu t, and still the 
cloth cannot be pulled ap art without tearing it. We 
pay A gents from $75 to $200 per month and  expenses, 
or a commission from which tw ice that am ount cun 
.--------... .vddreaa S E coM It & CO., 1*it t s i:l u u ji,
F O R  S A L E .
ONE New Trotting  Sulkey of M odern S tyle. W eight G5 pounds, a t A . I I .  W H IT T E N ’S, opposite Ran-
A M E R I C A N  SI LK.
B LA CK , BLACK St W H IT E .
E le g a n t  P o in t  L a c e  C o lla r s  a n d 1 
P o in t  L a c e . V a le n c ie n n e s  
a n d  T li r e a d  L a c e  
H a n d k e r c h ie f s .
IM M E N S E  S A L E  I N  P R O S P E C T  ! j
T h e  N e w  C h u r c h  M u s ic  B o o k  l o r  C h o irs ,  
S in g in g  S c h o o ls  a n d  C o n v e n t io n s .
t iir
BY
L. O. EM ERSON.
A u-hor o f “ H A R P OF J U D A II ,/  (Over 109,000 
I copies sold). “ J U B IL A T E ” (ueurly 100,000 copies 
sold.
e n t i r e l y  n e w  m u s i c .
I Not a  single re-publication from the form er works! 
Fresh contribu tions lrom  popular composers.
Price $1.50: $13 50 p er dozen. .Sent post paid.
T a  ho  K c u d y  in  J u l y  
Specimen sheet se n t lree to any  address on applica
0 °  ljlT SO N  £  Co., B oston. C. I I .  DITSON & CO.. 
New York.
Ju n e S , 1859. 2w20
Rockland, Ju n e  10, l$i 20tf ------
To th e  H o n o ra b le  J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  w ith in  
a n d  f o r  the  C o u n ty  o f  L in co ln :
C i ty  o f  l i o e k l a n i l .
jLX. reguiaie  m e i ran- portution o f Lim estone. g » ■» ««.%«* tv “ .. T - ~ 7T1— ;
Be it ordained In, the C ity Council o f  the C ity  ,./ j - y K S . —U . a re  sending 1.» S k e in *  o f  N
un follow* i— ' 1 “ J ;  P ! h  — - 1 ■. - tt ‘ t—..r .. iiap.T-
The “ Ordinance regulating  the transportation  ol ! *... ° p  i;.:s *-*-DLEs for .14cents. IlO
Lim estone,”  passed May Oth 1S55, is hereby amended ’ 1 ° h ia .id , 31am-.
i., Boston, Mass, or St. I.oui: 
l C’n n l i o u . —Do not be imposed up 
— I ties palm ing off w orthless cast-iro
I der th e  sam e nam e or otherw ise. (_„........
genuine and  really practical cheap machine 
to  tured.
m m  s s ^ t S T i o N
F A R  M E R  S
K N O X  C O U N T Y ,
TO BE H ELD AT TU E j TOEE  O t
J . C. O B E Y  & SON,
No. 4 Custom House Block,
ROCKLAND,
C o m m e n c i n g  A L a y  1 s t ,
A n d  C o n tin u in g  th ro u g h  the en tire  
H u n tin g  a n d  H a y in g  Season.
i and Grand Exhibition ot Agricul- 
expected to be tiie large:
i by o ther par- 
m achines, un- 
Otirs is the  onl\ 
manufac
This Conventiot 
fural Im plem ents
most extensive o f  anything o f the kind ever held in 
tills part o f  the S ta te ; embracing all the la test Im­
proved tools uud machines In the market* among 
which will be lound tiie following :
THE CELEBRATED
S U P P E R
Mowing Machines
•y, and  Ruth Hodgdon, H all, do for New York. 
A r. Ju n e  7th, Brig George G ilchrist, (o f .St. George,
C
CO-PARTNERSHIP.
'll!A R L E S  E . SH A W  w as adm itted  a  m em ber ol 
t, May 20, 1309
Rockland, Ju n e  7, 1809.
BENJAM IN SMI TH , la te  ot Bristol, in said County 
deceased, respectfully represen ts, that said minor.- i 
are seized and possessed o f  the following described j 
Real E state , v iz:—All the  in terest o f said wards in I 
the hom estead farm o f said deceased, in Bristol, 
said, containing one hundred acres. Said mi- 
owning one undivided tw elfth part each of said 
--lead. T ha t it would be for th e  advantage of 
-aid m inors, tliar the sam e be sold and the  proceeds 
of said sale, except what may be necessary lor their 
resent support, be placed a t  in te rest for tin* u.-e of 
uiil w ards. T hat an advantageous offer o f one huu* 
red and fifty d o llirs  has been made for tiie same, by 
aue 8 mi tli, of said Bristol, in said County, which oiler 
is lor the inrerest ol all concerned imm ediately to 
ccept. Said Guardian therefore prays lor license to 
ell and  convey tiie above described real es ta te  to the
pttrsou m aking said oiler. I 7;t  il ordained by the
.SAMUEL D. W V .MAX. | Itockland a ' f o t l o j
.SECTION 1. On and a fte r I lie first day o f April 
n7u, all wagons or carts used in the transportation 
.th e  quarries to the kiln
adding the following to the li<t o f  streets 
mi tiie provisions of section 1st of said Ordinal 
iinely:—N orth Main Street and Trinity S treet. J  
tha t said Ordinance he iu rther ainended'by adding 
the th ird  section the following w o rd s : “  Frovii 
th a t nothing iu this Ordinance shall lie construed 
prevent any unloaded wagons from  return ing  to 
quarries over any o f the roads in tiie city.
(Fussed Ju n e  1, 1859.J
A ttest—/.. PO PE  VOSK, City f ie r i
* 1 0 . 0 0  P K R  D A Y  G l / A l t  l
o fell the Home Shuttli 
• the luck stitch, alike i
! ; ; ;  
Lou . Mo
Rockland, Ju • 1, IV, 9.
C i ty  o f  X to e k lm u l .
4 N O RDINANCE prescribing the width o f  wheels 
o f  wagons used in transporting  lim e rock.
City cil o f  the City ,
I nV lim e rock Ir
f i k e i  f i r e : :  F i i t e . : : :
G 1.015 K F l l t E  E X T  i  X G U IS  II  id I I  
X o .  i  U .-y S t r e e t ,  X c w  V o r i t .
Gi eat reduL-tion In price. Xo. I j-G : :<o. c - to ; Xo
l irst-da-sa A gents want! d . Address as above. 
$150 0 0 $  S A L A  I t  V . Address V. - .  l* i.tx t,C o . X . V 
j j  '  T L X  ;  S — M u , .  „  x  t  Editor
W e lmve a good assortm ent o f W H IT E  Goods,
such as BBOCADE, CAM BRIC, 1-1QUK MUBLINS 
Also, a  g rea t varie ty  ot HAM B UKGB, w hich we ol 
ler very low. A good assortm ent of
HOSIERY & GLOVES.
K I D  G L O V E S  f o r
Fashionable Shades.
$ 1 . 0 0 ,  in  a  variety
Me) G ilchrist, Zaza May 22; sells N orthern  L ight, (oi 
Machias'i P lum m er, Sagua 31 uy 24; K ate P  Luut, (o f 
T rem out) Lunt, Fortune Island , Mav 24; R H Col-1 F R E N C H  C O R S E S X  c l* .  
son, R oberts, Y imilliaveu; W illie ’Lee, W hitney.
Thomaston; ( ’ D Hullock, Frlsbee, H am pden; Susaii '
Boss, H errick. H am pden; Lizzie G uptill, Sm ith Rock­
land; Coquimbo, Sm ith, d o ; Rie.izi, Richardson, do;
a speedy and certain  
edv lor Coughs, Colds,
/ ' I L 1 j ^ ^ V s i m i d i n g ,  R ockland
tint/Chrut '  IOr ->»-« 1 ork.nun u ie s t .  »»-^aed by sells Ida  Hud
T U C K E D  S K I T S  $ 1 , 1 2 .
JZW The a tten tion  o f those afflicted w ith  colds, 
coughs, and  w ith any  disease ol th e  lungs, is directed 
to  this valuable rem edy. The season ol the year lias 
already come w hen, on account o f the sudden changes 
in the w eather, co ld ' and coughs are  easily taken , and  j B ridgeport;
11 neglected m ay lead to  the disease ol the  lungs- ‘ ‘ ......
W hat is needed under sucli circum stances is a  re lia ­
ble remedy—speedy iu affording relief and effectual in 
arresting  further progress o f tiie disease.
Ktf- To a rrest tiie ex isting irrita tion  o f th e  air 
passages and  th e  lungs, speedily a n d  effectually, tin* 
sea t and eause of cough, is an  im portan t step gained 
tow ard relief and cure in the  first stages o f the dis­
ease. MASTA’S PUL3I03HC BALSAM possesses this 
im portan t pow er, and w hile it prom ptly and effectual­
ly arrests all ex isting  irrita tion  and rapidly relieves 
cough, it render- th e  lungs further relief by prom ot- 
ng a free discharge oi the accum ulated mucus in the 
a ir  passages, im parting a healthy action and vigor 
to  the chest a t the sam e time.
UH" Those su llenng w ith  cough and  th e  first stages 
of lung disease, will therefore  find in  this valuable 
preparation a  speedy uud decided relief. Even those 
whose condition is beyond recovery, will derive 'from  
its  use great benefits as well as com fort. F o r the  class i 
o f  diseases it  is designed to  relieve, the  general com- j 
xnendutiou it has received lias proved its g rea t efficu- j
. Greeley, Rockland for j 
->ew i  orx ; r  a ir  W ind, Sm ith. E llsw orth for do.
Returned Ju n e  7th, sell O tronto (ot E llsw orth ' • 
The O reports having sprung a  leak th is  m orning off!
" tiie m arine railw ay lo r  re-l ’ollock R ip ; will haul 
pairs.
A r Ju n e  8th, schs F lorida, Metcalf, Rockland lo r!
; Fannv H um m er. Brnnkc. itonpor ior ! 
,1 .1 . I
N EW  YORK—Cld 4th sch Israe l Snow. K eatiu", 
Baracoa.
A r 5tli, schs George IJ Som ers, o f  Trem out) Bray ' 
Salinas R R : D Saw yer (of Jonesport Drisko, Ba- 
raco ; J  W Roberts, (o fR ockport) Thompson, H arbor | 
Is land ; Campbell, o f  Deer Isle, M artinique, J2 davs. j
A r 7th, sch J  ’J’ W iley, Thom as, R ockland.
Cld 7til, sch C lara E  MeConville, F letcher, Bucks- j 
port aud B angor.
F i l l  LA D E L PH I A—Cld -id, brig C lara  Brow n, Os- ' 
good, M atanzas; sell E  McLain, .sleeper, Belfast. j
r i d  5th, brig S P Sm ith, K now iton, Bangor.
N EW PORT—A r 4th, sch Amelia E llem s, Rock- | 
laud.
a id  f.tli, sells A nn A bbott, from  Franklin  Me, tor 
New 3 ork ; Am elia Film s, Rockland, for New York
CHARLESTON—A r 4th, sell Lelia. B elfast.
/ - \ N  1- KAXCISCO—A r May 21th barque Jenny  
P itts, W hite, Seabeck.
.NEW OK LEA X ES—Cld 2d, barque H orace Beals, 
B lankenship, New York.
PENSACOLA—A r 31st ult, barque Ocean Eagle . 
Luce, New Orleans.
S lO N IN G T O N —A r 7th, sch Ja n e , M etcalf, Rock­land.
JSxr Call ami see us and you w ill no t regret it.
F. J. Kirkpatrick, & Co.,
2Gtl N o . 7 .  B e r r y  B l o c k .
A. Y O U N G ,
A t  h is
EATING HOUSE,
H as received a  large lot of,
F r e s h  F r u i t ,  S t r a w b e r i e s ,  Ace.
Also L a rg a r B eer and  P o rte r on the  draft.
A lss A gent lo r tiie the  best o f A le for fam ily use, 
by the Aj, , o r barrel, a t
Y O U N G ’S B L O C K ,  M a i n  S t .
Rockland, Ju n e  8, 1809. 2Gt
NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.
$1.. Stationary Boxes.. $1
J / - E  will s. ttd l.v mull. pest paili, a b u s  contuininB 
fV  Two Quires and Envelopes to m atch, of F I R S T  
C L A S S  F l t S N U I I  P A P E R ,  five styles, stam p 
I ed w ith Rustic and G rape lu it i t 'l ,  lor O N  E  D u L -  
I l. A R —or
fj One Quire and One Pack Boxes H E A V Y  
A M E R I C  A N DA I* E  R . f o r  S' I F  V Y I T S .
j LOR ING, SH »RT & IIAR3ION,
I 4w20 Buokshtiers f  S ta tioners, P ortland.
N O T I C E !
ffAHE undersigned, one ct tiie C orporators o f  the 
1  Rockland Lime Rock Company, hereby gives no- 
; lice that there  will be u m eeting ot said Corporators,
. >-t tue  School House near iu ' residence, on SATUK- 
| DAY, Ju n e  19, a t  0 o’clock, P . 31., to  see i f  they
j 1
; Ju n e  19.18
i»l to  transac t such o ther 
ie before them .
AJ.DEN U LM ER.
cy beyond question. F o r the  p ast ten years thousand 
have been speedily aud  effectually cured by Its tim ely 
use while suffering from severe colds and protracted 
coughs, aud  from  other forms o f  lung disease. I t  is 
prepared  from vegetable balsam s and  tiie mcdicina 1 
properties o f roots and  herbs, w ith uo m inerals nor 
poisonous acids, simple and safe in th e  m ateria ls  used 
It can be taken  at any tim e.
XST* Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In iled icines 
throughout the New England S tates.
Sold in th is city by C. P . FESSEN D EN , LEV I M. 
BOBRINS, ED W A RD  M E R R ILL, F . G. COOK.
W H I P P L E  Sc C O ..  I ’o r t i n m l ,  wholesale 
A gents for the S tate  o f Maine.
Decem ber 18, 1858. Cml*
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
Cld from St Jo h n  N B 29t.h inst, barque M ary A
Packard, M ontevido; schs C lara M artin , and A urora 
Borealis, H am m , Boston ; L inda, Cainpoeli, Muchius.
A r a t  H elveot 21st ult, M ary O’B rien, Smalley, 
Callao.
Sid from Y ankabella ila rc li 2. David B row n, N ich­
ols, lo r London via Lacapede Bay.
A r a t  Cardenas :wth ult, barque 3Iouutain Eagle, 
s iierm an , lMiiludelphia.
Sid lrom  Marseilles 24 ult, H anson Gregory, Grego­
ry. New York.
Cld a t  R otterdam  25 ult, S Curling, 3Iorse, Cardiff.
HORSES SHOD NEW!
^  Abe old Peace P rice, t
M W  Ol'l H IG H !
A  Y o u n g  L a d y
S t r u c k ! !
Trouble on the Old Man’s Mind.
On tiie petition aforesaid, o r d k k k d , th a t notice be 
veil by publishing a  copy o f said petition , w ith this 
•der thereon , th ree  weeks successively fprior to the 
-i Tuesday of Ju ly  nex t, in the Rockland Cuzette, 
nqwspaper prin ted  in Rockland. Knox County, 
that all persons interested may attend  a t a Court bl 
Probate then to be hohleii in W iscasset, and  show 
cause, If any, why the  prayer ol said petition  should 
not "be granted.
JO H N  H . CONVERSE, Judge. 
Copy,—A tte s t :—J .  J .  K e n n e d y , Register. 3w2G
To’f h e  J u d g e  o f  P roba te  w ith in  a n d  f o r  the  
C o u n ty  o f  L in c o ln :
SVXFORD DELANO, A dm inistra tor of tie- E s­ta te  of E LIZA  BLACK, la te  ot W aldoboro’, in 
said County, deceased, respectfully represents, that 
the Personal E state  of said deceased is not sufficient 
hv the  sum o f  th ree  hundred dollars to answ er her 
just debts and charges o f A dm inistra tion : That said 
deceased died seized and  possessed ol the  following 
described I’eal E s ta te .v iz : A lot ol land s itua ted  in 
W aldoboro’,bounded South by lan d o i Josiali 3Iink ami 
others, W est by land o f Andrew Mink, North by land 
of H enry 31 ink. That a p artia l sale o f a p a r t  thereof 
would g reatly  injure the rem ainder. He therefore 
pravs the Court for license t>* sell and convey the 
whole o f said real esta te , e ither by public or private 
sale.
SAN FOR D D EL A X O J J n m in is /ra to r .
LINCOLN COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, Wis-
hall have the rim s’o r lelloi 
wheel not less than  lour inches in  w idth.
SECTION 2. There shall be a  com m ittee of three 
appointed to appraise the value of all wagons o rcarts  
so used before they a re  changed ; also they shall be 
appraised a fte r being changed to the required width.
1 an  account kept or the ir appraised value on both
Park iio
appr .Mils
dol-
iv person violating the first s 
ot th is Ordinance shall he liable to a fine o f fiv 
lurs tor each and every such offense.
S ec tio n  L All Ordinances or parts o f Ordinance 
inconsistent with the provisions of th is O rdm anc 
are hereby repealed.
[Passed 31 ay 14 1&G9. Approved May 25, 18G9.] 
A true copv— A ttest: Z. PO PE VOSE,
C ity  C lerk .
Rockland, Ju n e  1st. 18G9. 3w25
I ) A E N I S . - . M u u
f t i ie  A u i e r i o t u .
i wen tv th ree years ' experience in o b ta ......
A >1 E R I C A S  and fclt I t U l ’ K A .i |> a 'V E.« . .
Opiuiuns no ciiarj,-!-. \  |miuptil.-■!, I •, ,,f law
and iu lo rm atioa  free. Address as above.
Bt  2 L I )  E R S  send for catalogue o f all new A rchi­tectural Book- and Jo u rn a ls . Add:e.-< A. J 
j lijCKNEEL & Co., l ’ub'rs, troy . X. Y.. or Springfield;
mpetito 
uuty Fairs in t! 
great many impr 
tached to any otl 
by the farm er or 
:om p ac tiu ii 
vili ' -
in:able machine
D o c  iA S K  y o u r  
Q U I N  IN  Ic­
onic by F. S | EARN’s
S T A 1) OF MAINE-
fT^HE subscribers w ill, for the  accom m odation o f t  A few day 
JL those attend ing  the  g rea t Musical Jub ilee  a t  Bos- ' a jong  Alai ii 
ton , run  coaches to connect w ith tiie Boston & B ath { W|,en 
S team er, which will leave Boston on Saturday  even­
ing, Ju n e  19th, arriv ing  in B ath Sunday m o rn ing20 th ; 
thus enabling them  to  rem ain in the citv until the  
close o f the  Jubilee , and lauding them  iu  tliis city 
a t an early hour Sunday P . 31.
BER R Y , R IC K E R  & W H IT E .
Rockland, Ju n e  10th, 18G9. 2w2G
ace, a  beautiful young lady wuspassing 
reet. to tally  unconscious ot danger, 
• raising lier eyes, she w as a t  once 
: ol those beuuiilul
A y e r ’s
H a ir  V ig o r ,
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color.
A  d r e s s iD g  •w h ich  
i s  a t  o n c e  a g r e e a b l e ,  
h e a l t h y ,  a n d  e f f e c tu a l  
f o r  p r e s e r v i n g  th e  
h a i r .  F aded  or gray  
hair is soon restored 
n g , t o  its original color 
until the gloss and  
freshness o f  youth. 
T h i n  h a i r  i s  t h i c k ­
e n e d ,  f a l l i n g  h a i r  c h e c k e d ,  a u d  b a l d ­
n e s s  o f t e n ,  t h o u g h  n o t  a l w a y s ,  c u r e d  
b y  i t s  u s e .  N o t h i n g  c a n  r e s t o r e  t h u  
h a i r  w h e r e  t h e  f o l l i c l e s  a r e  d e s t r o y e d ,  
o r  t h e  g l a n d s  a t r o p h i e d  a n d  d e c a y e d .  
B u t  s u c h  a s  r e m a i n  c a n  b e  s a v e d  f o r  
u s e f u l n e s s  b y  t h i s  a p p l i c a t i o n .  I n s t e a d  
o f  f o u l i n g  t h e  h a i r  w i t h  a  p a s l y  s e d i ­
m e n t ,  i t  w i l l  k e e p  i t  c l e a n  a n d  v ig o r o u s .  
I t s  o c c a s io n a l  u s e  w i l l  p r e v e n t  t h e  h a i r  
f r o m  t u r n i n g  g r a y  o r  f a l l i n g  o f f ,  a n d  
c o n s e q u e n t l y  p r e v e n t  b a l d n e s s .  F r e e  
f r o m  th o s e  d e l e t e r io u s  s u b s t a n c e s  w h i c h  
m a k e  s o m e  p r e p a r a t i o n s  d a n g e r o u s  a u d  
i n j u r i o u s  t o  t h e  h a i r ,  t h e  V i g o r  c a u  
o n l y  b e n e f i t  b u t  n o t  h a r m  i t .  I f  w a n t e d  
m e r e l y  f o r  a
HAIR DRESSING,
n o t h i n g  e l s e  c a u  b e  f o u n d  s o  d e s i r a b l e .  
C o n t a i n i n g  n e i t h e r  o i l  n o r  d y e ,  i t  d o e s  
n o t  s o i l  w h i t e  c a m b r i c ,  a u d  y e t  l a s t s  
l o n g  o n  t h e  h a i r ,  g i v i n g  i t  a  r i c h  g l o s s y  
l u s t r e  a n d  a  g r a t e f u l  p e r f u m e .
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
P r a c t i c a l  a n d  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m i s t s ,
L O W E L L ,  M A S S .
P H I C E  $ 1 .0 0 .
Sold bv|ull druggist* iu  Hock land . lj-44
A C L E A It, SMOOTH S K IN  and B EA U TIFU L
COM PLEX IO N  follows th e  use ol H elm bold’s Con­
cen trated  E x tra c t Sarsaparilla .
I t  rem oves black spots, pim ples and and  all erup ­
tions ol the  skiu.
" t h o s e  W H O  D E S IR E  brilliancy of com plexion 
mu*t purify aud enrich th e  blood, which Helrabold . 
C oncentrated  E x trac t o f Sarsaparilla  invariably doess 
A sk  lo r lle lm b o ld ’s, Take no o ther.
8, 18GS.
A T  H i :  I t  T O X ’S .
O N L Y  £ 1 . 5 0 .
New Shop, N orth  End, sign
ftaiiCortPs Independent Line.
O u t s i d e  H o u l e  f r o m  B A N -  
G O  K to  B O S T O N . The Large 
^N ew  and  S t uncli S team er
Cambridge, Capt. j .  P. Johnston
and the  fine, sea going steam er
KATAHDIN, Capt. Henry Rich,
will, until fu rther notice, run as fo llow s: Leave Ban­
gor for Boston and interm ediate  landings every 
M onday, W ednesday and  Friday a t 11 o'clock A . 31., 
arriv ing  a t  Rockland a t about 5 o’clock P . 31. Re­
turning, leaves Foster’s W harf, Boston, for B angor 
and in term ediate  landings every .Monday, W ednes-
D r e s s  P a t t e r n s
in tiie w indow ol
F o g le r  <fc H a s t in g s ,
and im m ediately there  was “ troub le  oti tiie old m an’s 
m ind,”  which was only appeased by his buying one ol 
, aud  sending the  \ ouug lady on her
lew and  sp lend id  stock of
hese patt< 
ivay rejoici 
W e have just oj
D K E S S  4 S 0 i t » S ,
x *  j  • a c W  j huu iuti-1 uicui ic m uuiu  r  ruouuu , vt uuc - Siik an d  W oo!  P o p l in s ,  W a s h -
Gents S ilk  H ats, ed  P o p t in s ,  A lexander  Po p -
WORIH $6.50 AND $7.00
>1. W .  F A R . W E L L ,  A g e n t .
A gent’s Office a t  Police Court R oom , iu B erry
—SELLING FOE-
Non-Resident Taxes.
IN the  tow n ol Soutli Thom uston, in the  County of K '  ------------- * ** * *
^3 .5 0  a n d  8 4 .0 0 ,
At T . A . W EN TW O R TH ’S. 
! 10, 1609. 20 t f
SALE AT AUCTION.
eal esta te  o f non-resident ow ners in the 
: town or Soutli Thomuston, lo r the year 18G8, in bills 
| com m itted to  Isaac B. Harrington*, Collector of said 
j tow n, on tiie tw enty-n in th  day of Ju n e , 1808, lias 
j been returned by liiui to me as rem ain ing  unpaid, on 
the lotli day ot May 18G9, by his certificate ol tha t 
) date, and  now rem ains unpaid; and  notice is hereby 
j given th a t if the said taxes and  interest and charges 
I arc not paid into the  treasury ot the said town w ithin 
eighteen m onths from  the date  ot the com m itm ent ot 
the said bills, so much of the real esta te  taxed  as will 
! be sufficient to pity th e  am ount due therefor, including 
and  charges, w ill, w ithout lu rthu r notice, be
iins,  Bicick Silks, A lp a c c a s ,  
&c., &c.
W e have  some very ex tra  bargains in
l i l a c k  .A - lp a c c a s .
i GLOVES is va-
'IM Ii : t i  t; win bl- aoM lit Public Auction oil the  farm  sojd at public auction, a t Knox lla ll ,  in ra id  tow 
i i REN N ER , in W aldoboro, on S atur-j t j,e tw enty-ninth day of December 1839, a t  t
day the 19th day oi Ju n e ,a t  one o’clock in tiie niter- j o’ci0-b p ' M 
noon, tiie following stock o f Horned C attle : ’ . '
One pair ol Steers, 4 years old. One pa ir o f Steers g
2 years old. O ne'puir of S teers, 1 year old. One Cow o
7 years old. One odd Steer, 2 years old. *-
GEORGE FA RRIN G TO N , Auctioneer. 1 £  £
Ju n e  S, 18G9. Iw20 v. &
SUMMER HATS!
G en ts’, B o v s’,
George Butler 
W in. Butler 
Archibal Brown
---------Chapman
Jo h n  S. Crouch
Michael Carline
A: C El I Ed ITU’s : Jo h n  Crockett
1 75
1 50
2 00
S T R A W  I - I A . T S
O f a 'l  •j'q .t-k*'’  and qualities, J u s t  deceived aud selliuR CAM A I- a t
T. A. W EN TW O RTH ’S.
Thom aston 20 $
Rockland 22
Tliomnston 10
Rockluud 1 lot 
Boston 5u house &
1 barn 2 50
D ix Island 25 1 house 3 50
Rockland pa rt of the 
Zack Post 
farm  75
David B. E verett New Y ork 40 iiou.se &
barn 5 30
Thom as Frye Rockland 1 lot 25
A lden Gay • Thom aston 10 &1 barn 1 50
Isaac & N athan
H all C alifornia 113 house &
Eli Hall
bar; 11 l
R ockland p a r t of Wm.
W A N T E D !
C o n  n n n  u n s .  WOOL. for Which the h ighestcash price will be paid by
W. o . FULLER.
2Gtf S P E A R  B LO C K .
H ea d q u a rte rs  for
IRON and Steel, Ship Spikes and Bungs, Carriage Hubs, Spokes, Rim s, A xles Springs, Bolts, Riv­
ets, &c.,
Rockland, Feb. 12 ,18G9,
ta te  75
1 lot & house 3 00 
1 lot 75
Octavia Ingraham  
Xevin Mchun 
Lydia P o rte r “  2 lots
Eli P erry  “  * ~
Bovd J .  S idLugcr W al’boro p ari ol Hie 
E. Brown 
Shipyard
Alfred K . Spear Rockland 50
Peres Tilson Thom uston 
Andrew Ulmer Rockland
Jam es Ulmer “
A . Ii. Weeks 
Josiali Spalding
White Goods, Linen Goods, Vel­
vet Ribbons, Embroideries, 
insertions, Corsets,
Hoop Skirts, die.. &c.
Splendid invoice of
D o m estic s , D e n im s ,
S tr ip e s  (tit(l T ick s ,
B r o w n  C otton s, 
B le a c h e d  C o tto n s, 
B ro w n  D r i l ls  fo r  B o u t S a ils ,  
C ru sh es , «£<■•
Iu  woolcna w e have some ra re  bargains.
B roadcloths,
P lain  and FancyUeassim eres, 
Black and Fancy D oesk ins, 
T weeds,
Cottonades for Men and 
B o y s’ W ear. 
F E A T H E R S .
- ! Some very nice Feathers, selling a.t prices which can-
not la il to" suit the m ost lastidious.
IS Shaw ls! S h a w ls!!
i P a ish y  Shawls, Long and Square, Open and  Filled 
tG 80 C enteis, Woolen, Long aud  Square.
CLOAKS AND CLOAKING.
i  Cloaks cui^frt e o f charge when th e  cloth is  bought
5 JJ  ill our store .
8i p a r a s o l s ,  Said C lo v e s ,
I> rc s s  T riisasn  sn ^ s  a n d
Sh iu II U 'a reS v
1 lo t 75
40 2 50
30 1 2 0  3 :
30 & p a rt of 
the  Richard 
B artle tt lo t 4 50 12
Edm und W ilson Thom aston 10 1 50
WM. H . CO 1 MBS, 
Treasurer o f  South Thomaston. 
South Thom aston, Ju n e  7, 1809. 3w20
1 GO 
?4 :w 
-  70 grea t
r good-
1 it  tiie \
i new and f~esh, and selected witii
forts in the  fu tu re  will no t go unrew arded.
i l t f  REM EM BER T H E  F L A C E -S *
NO. 8, BERRY BLOCK,
FOGLfiR & HASTINGS.
J u a e  9, 1809. 2GU
T o  the Honorable .fu stice  o f  o u r  Suprem e  
J u d ic ia l  Court, ne.et to  be holden in 
H oe Ida m l, irith in  a n d  fo r  the C oun ty  
o f  J in o x , on the fo u r th  T uesday o f  
Septem ber next.
l i r i l E R E A S  O rrenties L. Bailey of W ashington, 
y V County of Knox and S tate  o f Maine, libels and 
gives tliis H onorable Court to be inform ed tha t lie 
was lawlully m arried to Aduliue Bailey, on the four­
teenth day oi A pril, A. D. 18GG, and since th a t tim e lias 
{•oiwiiwtedliim-elf as a kind lovintr and affectionate husband; but the said A dahne, itia ?;iiu vale, 1111- 
media'.ely after his said m arriage refused to live witii
tliis o rder thereon, three weeks successively p rio r to  s ! r ^ ' ^‘hhoii^h h*' hnTt 
rite first Tuesday ol Ju ly  n ex t, in the Rockland Co- “^5 1, , ‘ , . , , . -,“ 5 1 ”.....................  , > a . L . . / . M ..... I a ......... It ......  her w ith a home, and requested her to re tu rn , but she
refuses to do so. \\  herufore your libt. prays right 
and justice  and tha t the bonds o f m atrim ony between 
him and  his said wife may he desolved and  divorce 
reed and tliis he does because he deems it reuson-
On the petition aforesaid, O r d e r e d , th a t notice 
be given by publish!ng a copy o f said petit'
•spuper p rin ted  in Rockland, tha t all per­
sons interested  m ay uttLMid tit a  Court of Probate  
then to be holden a t  W iscasset aforesaid, and show 
cause, i f  any, why the p rayer ot said pe tition  should 
not be gran ted .
JO H N  H . CONVERSE. Judge.
Copy,—A tte s t :—.J. J . K e n n e d y , R egister. 3w20
ced by farm ers, m echanics 
nperior lo ail o thers, will be 
g lour different sizes. This 
Medal over a large num- 
' m e principal S tate  and  
lh e  C L IP P E R  has a 
tau t have never W en at- 
i»e. I t  has only to  be seen
great deal o f trouble
ter) Ouinfne. Is m
WAN l LD-AGLN i G—»v.t'uic
K \  1 J T f  N G  M A C  I i f  \  t ) .  I’ri.- -  w ' mo- i n-
ple-st. cheapest and  b—t K ...tring M achine e-.er in 
vented. V» ill kn it 20,000 stitches p.-r 1, , ; . .  Lib-
' .........  Address AMERICAN |
Boston, 3Ias.-., or St. ;
T 1 - 1 3 3  C E i i J E H K A T E D
Whittemore Hors 5 Eakeri
S - ' t
E.v ;h
a i H i
K N Il’IIN G  MACHI.NL 1 t 
Louis, 31 o.
'P I I I R T Y  Y E A R S ’
1  T r e a t m e n t  oi* C I11 
caH C N .-.( Ph’/iioloyc ■! 
cheapest hook ever pubiish 
pages, and  130 fine plates a 
omy oi the human organs 
disease, w ith a  treatise  on e; 
consequences upon the mini 
tlior’s plan of treatm ent—th 
cessful mode ot cure, as shoi
treated. A tru thfu l adviser to the m arried ...... i,,,,-,
.em ulating m arriage w ho en terta in  doubts of their 
‘ ‘ ud itioa. Sent free of posiagi 
‘d 25 ceuDs.J11 stam ps c
•aue,’ A lbany , .V V. 1 lie 'au tho r may 
!**)u «»y 01 the diseases upon which liis books . . . . . .
ither personally or by mail, and  medicines sent t* 
uy part ol the world.
id engrav ing , o f the aunt- 
in a sta te  o f health  and 
•nrly errors, its deplorable 
1 "m l body, w ith tin* au 
only rational and  sue- 
eport ot cases 
" 1 n lth o se
isulted
S ELA T-U
AUGUSTE DU PI
Y n l u n  b l v 1 fin  it G o ld .
KNO X  COUNT r t - I n  Court o f Probate , hold a t Rock­
land, 011 the second Tuesday of Ju n e , 18G9.
Li  A. HUNT, Guardian of FRANKLIN W.' , P IE R C E  and others, o f V inalhaven, iu said 
Countv, m inors, having p resen ted  his final account 
of guardianship for allowance:
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in tiie Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in  said  County, tha t all persons in te rest­
ed, may attend  a t  a  P robate  Court, to be held at 
Rockland, on the  second Tuesday o f Ju ly  next, 
and show cause, if anv they have, why the said ac­
count should no t be allowed.
3\v2G* J .  C. L E V E N SA LER , Judge.
A true copy, A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
p  K  o  1’ o  S A L  s  .
N a v y  D e p a r t m e n t , )
B u r e a u  o f  Y a r d s  a n d  D o c k s , /
14th 31ay, 1SG9. >
Sealed Proposals for each class, separately  endors­
ed. “ Proposals lo r class No. (nam e the class,) for the 
navy vard a t (nam e the  yard,” ) will be received at 
this office un til the  12tli o f Ju n e  nex t, a t 3 o clock 
p . M , and the  opening o f the  bids will be commenc­
ed a* 10 o’clock A. M Jon the  following .Monday, (June 
I4th.) lor furnishing and  delivering a t tue several 
uavy yards nam ed, the m aterials and  articles em brac­
ed in prin ted  schedules, which, w ith the  form oi oiler 
and guaran tee, will be furnished on application, and 
sent by m ail, it so requested, to  persona desiring  to 
oiler to contract lo r any or all of the classes named 
therein by the com m andm ents o f the several navy 
yards, for the classes for the  yards under the ir com­
m and, or by the  paym asters nearest thereto, or by the 
Bureau lor any  or ull o f  the  yards.
To prevent confusion and  m istakes in sealing tin: 
offers, no bid w ill be received which contains classes 
for more than one yard  in one envelope: not any  bid 
which is not j>< elect and complete in i tse lf according 
to the farms o f  ojjer and  guaran ty , and  each indivi­
dual o f  a firm  m ust sign the. hid and contract.
Bidders are referred to the prin ted  instructions, 
which w ill be furnished w ith the schedules, and they 
are hereby cautioned, aud  particularly  notified that 
thei* oilers should be m ade on the  prin ted  form p re­
scribed hv the Bureau, and  be m ailed in tim e to reach 
tm d e s t i n a t i o n  before th e  tim e expires ro r receiv- 
jn ‘.‘1, o,u ,- no bill w ill be considered which shall be re- 
cefvrd a ''(<'/• the period stated, and no allowance will be 
made fi>r Uiilnres o f  the mail. All offers must be uc- 
com pinieil ............ ...  license, n r n certified copy
thereof, s
able uud pr
consistuut w ith the pt
O RREN TIES L. BA ILEY .
by L. M. S t a p l e s , a tty . to libt. 
Dated a t  W ashington A pril 20, 1gG9.
S T A  T E  O P  M A I N E .
W ALDO, S S :—
S u p r e m e  J u d ic ia l  Co u r t , i 
April Term , A. D. 16G9. J 
O r d e r e d , That the libelant, give notice o f the 
pendency o f his libel, by causing the sam e w ith tliis 
o rder thereon, to he published three weeks succes­
sively in the Rockland Gazelle, a  public newspaper 
prin ted  a t  Kockluml, in the County of K nox, the last 
publication to be th irty  days a t  least, belore the next 
term  o f the Supreme Judicial Court, to he held at 
Rockland, iu the County of Knox aforesaid, th a t tile 
libelee may then and there  appear and show cause 
why the prayer of the libelan t should n o t be; g ran ted , 
if any cause she have.
J .  U. DICKERSON, .1. S. J .  Court. 
Rockland, May 27, 1609. 3w25
NON-RESIDENT TAXES.
IN the tow'ii o f Union in the County o f  K nox for the year 1608. The following lists o f taxes on real es­
ta te  of non-resident ow'ners in the tow n ot Union, 
for the year isos, in hills committed to N athan. ! 
Clark, Collector oi said tow n, on the th irtie th  day 
oi Mav l&ik*, Inn been retu rned  by him  to me as 
rem aining unpaid on tiie tw entie th  day of March 
lhlj'j, hv his certificate o f th a t date , and  now rem ains 
unpaid : uud notice is hereby given th a t if  the  suit! 
taxes and in terest and  charges are not paid into the 
treasury ot tiie said town w ithin eighteen months 
fjoin the date  o f the  com m itm ent ot said bills, so 
much ol the r ia l  esta te  taxed as will he sufficient to 
nay the am ount due therefor, including interest and 
charges, " 'ilk  w ithout further notice, be sold a t  pub­
lic auction a t  tiie low n  House, in said l nion, on 
Saturday, tin* iwcnty-lifth day o f  Deember, A. D., 
1SG9, a t  one o’clock I’. 3f.
V a l u e  T a x  D i f i c i e n t
p a rticu la r ' send two 3-eent stam ps to 
I"-.'. C incinnati, O. 
vJL L F -H E L I*  I OR T H E  KRLMNG.— W ords 'o !
M" 1' u  i,°  fallen victims to 
I EYE EY desire a  better .MANHOOD. Sent 
HOW ARD t<:*r  ' --m ‘ ° f  charge. Address
Jo liu C . H ilt—12 '..a  
land,
David W .IIow es—5 
land,
David W . Iiow es- 
ucres meadow,
Obed Luce— 1.. Stav.
and privilege,
Obed Luce—one si 
and pivilege,
A nson B. Stevens—loo 
acre - land and build­
ings, Jo h n  Stevens
$ h . ' . ta x  ls07
W H A T  A D V E R T I S E R S  S A Y .
The firm, whose le tte r we prin t below gave us in 
ISG7 w hat was then  the largest contract we had ever- 
received for o u r ‘‘L is t s  o f  loo L o c a l  N e w s p a p e r s .’ 
T iie  tact th a t they tin’s year renew the order and  in 
crease the  am ount, is the best argum ent we cau give 
th a t these “ L is t s  ” a re  good advertising m edium s.
L I P P I X C O T T  & IB A K E \V  E L L ,  
M a n i t .u  t u r e r s  o f  
A xch , S l io v c in ,  S siwm , A c . ,  
n o . n s  W a t e r  S t r e e t .
Me ­ mo. ! \  Rt) V'ELL
to be put on exhibition at th is  GRAND FA IR.
These Rakes comprise all th a t there  is in the W hit­
comb Rake ot any importance, and  have in addition 
the great principal ot S e lf  Lacking, which prevents it 
lrom rising when doing heavy work. It is very lm '.: 
- trong , durable, and easily worked. It is desirable 
that farm ers should give the C L IP P E R  3IO W E B and 
the U il 11 fEM ORE lIO R>E RAKE the ir special a t­
tention, while exam ining tliis great show o f tools and 
machines, as they are tiie principal improvements, 
and are so well calculated to be used in connection 
with each in the th-ld: and the managers arc- certain 
tha t they will feel to be amply repaid tor the time 
given to these parricu lar novelties.
A fter a  trem endous effort, the com m ittee o f  ar- 
have been able to get a  lim ited stock of
TH E CELEBRATED
entiei •—One year ago w ith much hesitatii 
gm c* you an  advertisem ent for one ot your Lis 
One H undred local papers; a  very short tim e t 
at < r  we unite-itatingly added two more L ists o t 
H undred papers.
”  * >hort tim e elapsed before we w ere inquired of | 
•1 burn’s P a ten t Red Jack e t A x, j 
plan o f  Lists had reached the I
Ot;e
H U S S E Y  P L O W S ,
ide fo 
ing to us th 
ery parties to i
patent Ax 
The vi-ai 
but believe 
Local Pap 
w ant, and
•horn we w anted to introduce the new 1
having :
inher
nearly  gone by, we cannot 
..... o f  advertising by “ List.*.of
'  is just the  kind o f advertising wi* 
• to-day forw ard you an order .-till adding 
H undred papers, m aking theList o f «lin­ en u p «
altogi tiu
1 Mill
1
v-mill
dred (100) local pap 
1 The more we talk  w ith newsp: 
; tor--* agents the more satisfied 
' jungem ent we have mude with 
! any we have ever heard of. Th 
| self has. o f course, som ething t
Lists o f One Hu
p a re  tha t the 
iu is preferable 
nerit o f  the Ax 
do witii the gn 
tied th a t by ye
; Bradford Sprague— 4>. 
es meadow,
W alker—5
bidder m ust sta te  d istinctly  
. . . . . . . . .a .i . ’s office he desires all liis bills to be paid.
X */o**«mard against oilers being opened before the 
tim e appointed, bidders a re  requested to use th e .  uum , 
prinieil envelopes, furnished by tin* Bureau, endorsed j Thomas Suckforth—5 
thus Proposals fo r  classes X us. (name the classes) acres laud,
far ''(he N ary  Yard a t (name the yard .)"  “ To the | ....................
Chief ol the Bureau o f Yards and  Docks, 
part men!, W ashington, D. c .  . I George
The certificate to tiie g uaran to r s responsibilitj 1 ucres meadow, 
must be certified to by thu Assessor Of In ternal Rev- Jo h n  C. .Morton—10 
tim e l'or the d istric t in which they reside*. | acres land,
The schedule will s ta te  the times w ithin which ar- ; 
t id e s  will he required to be delivered. I f  any articles 
are nam ed in the schedules which are not known to
he in common and general use, tiie bidders will as- Union, May 27th, 18G9. 
certain prom ptly w hether such articles can be pro-' 
cured or not, and  il they cannot be obtained, the  hict 
must be reported  to the  Bureau a t  once 
shall be received.
The .-u d ie s  m ust sign tiie contract, and  their 
spousibility be certified to by the Assessor o f In te r­
na! Revenue for the district in which they reside.
All offers not made in str ic t conform ity  w ith the in 
structions acc.iiiipauyiiig the schedules will, u t tiie 
option of the Burea 1 be rejected.
The classes o f tliis Bureu 1 1 “ ' !
795.00 17.89
dem and for
system  ot advertising by . .v
plhilit-a in 0110 your w hat would liavo ordiimr 
tnk«-*n us live years :o accomjilish.
Kespcctfuiiv,
L IP P I’NCOTT & B A K E W ELL.
Tiie following fro 
ol Pliilitdelphia, mav 
who inquire il these
vertising mediums.
the N ational i ’ub'ishing Co., 
I- taken as au answ er to those 
Lists cun really be good ad-
id other
40.00 .90
65.00 1.4G
JO SE PH  O. COBB,
Treasurer o f  Unioi 
3w25
N A T I O N A L  H U B L J S I I I N G  C O M P A N Y
No. 20 So u th  S e v e n t h  St k e k i-,*
J .  R. JO N ES, President.
PlIILADELUltlA, Dec. 10, 1808. 
3IKSSRS g k o . P . Ro w e l l  & Co., 10 P a id , row
W O O D  A N I J  H A Y !; g : ; Hundred Thu List h tria l, and
lows
numbered
class No. 1, B ricks; No. 2, S tone; No. 3, Yellow j
Oak and H ard Wood; 
Ju n ip e r and C ypress: N 
Cem ent; No.
A t  G . L . S X O W 'S  M i l  A R E ,  F O O T  O F  
1 ‘L E A S A X T  S T R E E T .
S .  3? . P R E S C O T T
pared to furnish all kinds o f H ard and 
id, and Pressed H ay, ut the low est m ar­
ket rates.
Wood all prepared for the .stove if desired.
• “  ‘ '* best quality constantly  onNo. 8, :  9, Gravel and Sand; No. 9*., p r ,.csL*d H*iv ol the verv best <;M oulding and  F ires and Fireclay: No. 10, S la te ; | |mni| '  ' >
No. H, Iron, Iron Spikes and N ails; No. 12. S teel; | r- r « \ 0 W ’S Store.
No. 13 P ig i r o n ; N'li. .4. F ile s ; No. 15, Pain ts . O i l s  ilockhnul, May 24, lSGJL
and G lass; No. JG, Ship Chandlery: No. 17. H ard­
w are: No. 18, S tationey; No. 20, Hay and S traw ; 
No. 2 1 . P rovender; No. 22, Charcoal; No. 23, B eltin g ,' 
Pucki g  uul H ose; No. 24, Sperm and Lubricating 
O Is; N o .25, Iron W ork, P iping, & c.; No. 2fi, Augers; 
No. 3i, Copper and  Composition N ails; No. 32, -Ma­
chinery aud Tools.
NAV A L ASYLUM.
Class No. 1, C lothing; No. 2, H ats, Boots, Shoes, 
&c.; No. 3, Provisions; No. 4. Groceries; No. 5, Dry 
Goods; No. 0, B read, &t\. No. 7, Tobacco; No. 8, 
C oal; No. 9, P a in ts ,O ils , Glass, &c.: No. 11, Lum ­
ber; No. 12, F irew ood; No. 13, P rovender; No. 14, 
M iscellaneous; No. 15,}H ardw are; No. 1G, Stationery.
The followin 
quired, a t the r
? are  the classes, by the ir num bers r< 
ispective Navy Yards, and Naval As,
Carriage Smithing,
HORSE SHOEING,
E D G E D  t o o l s .
Springs of a ll kinds made and  re 
paired.
; w arran ted  or money refunded.
A .  I I .  W H I T T E N ,
O PPO SITE RANKIN BLOCK.
.Main S t., Rockland. 
18G9. 1'ltf
theC lM
isiag medium we have any knowledge3 of. 
tried every possible mode o f  adv ertising, 
ie .press d irect, and thiough 
ig aguucv iu tiie countrv, and 
have no Iiesitution iu saying tha t your have
paid us 5'J per cent, better than  any o ther wav. 
Respectfully,
NATIONAL PU B LISH IN G  CO.
S E N D  F O R  O U R  2 T  P A G E  C I R C U L A R
which contain : A List of over One Thousand News­
papers, (TUT REST ADVERTISING MEDIUMS.) ami 
price cards show ing advertising rates, and much 
un tiie subject ot advertising, 
tu ip .  Address
, R O W E L L  X  C O .,
A < Iv e r tin in g  A g e n t s ,
4 0  P a r k  R o w ,  N . Y .  I
----------- ----- -------------- — ------------ --------------- -—
D ie o im v ir o  music teai ifc its :
The Latest and most Complete System  ot In struc­
tion for Cabinet Organs and  3Ielodeons. 
j An entirely  new  m ethod, d istinct lrom , and  even* 
way superior to any previous work by 
th e  sam e au thor.
dally for this G rand E xhib ition .
I liis branch of tin* exhibition is no t by any  m e in s 
tli** least ot this great show ot genius and  ability.— 
These PLOW S are a new am i vastly  improved m a­
chine, comprising alt th a t there  can be in a  Plow to 
make it convenient and de-irable. I* w orks easier.)- 
easier for the  cattle, is more p.-rfect in all its parts, 
and stronger, and more durable than any o ther Plow 
ever exhibited in tin's section of the country.
There will aLo be exposed to view a t all tim es dur­
ing the Convention a.id F a ir a g igantic  stnri; o f  Cur- 
h-iiing and  Haying Too!-, -ucii as was never before 
seen a* : os vi**:* ---. con.-isling ii: p a .t  Shovels, 
Spades, Hoes, Garden and  IIav  Rakes, Hay and  Ma­
nure Forks. Spading For!--, po ta to  Diggers, Scvtho 
Rakes. Rifles, Scythe S tones 
in tliis line too num erous to  m en tio n ; 
111 iaci, cveryim ug that can be used iu  do ing  fa rm  
labor.
A nd iu thi; lieputrnu will be s« e u th e  largest and 
nui-o v ■. ' -lock ul U ardw a-e, C arpenters’ Tools, 
-hocm akers' i'.»»: . AY!; ■. iu n .  »** * Tools, Saddlers’ 
fools, C.mp-rs* fouls. B lack .-tn iil;T --<  v : , to- 
! getlu i- w ith the m ost *•>:•. stock 0;'' h ouse  Fur- 
I nish ing  and  Puhootis Goods ever laid  before thu 
l people o f this country Also a large and well select­
ed stock f . _ookiug Stoves. T in , B ritanuia and Jap an
The m anagers hnv» taken  special pains to make 
th is a  profitable and interesting  en terta inm ent; and  
in m aking up th is collection 01 useful aud necessary 
fool- and m achine have hud only in view the in te r­
ests and welfare ot the tarn .*• - community.
Farm ers, Meehan ins II others th a t feci fnter- 
estei; in the pi omori*-’ •'? farm ing inter- s ts  are 
invited to ie* it - some time •’uri’.r  ;Tie Con­
nive paiup. i tu a m i i  .ogram m es w ill
be distributed each day
aluable iniorm atioii 
l 'r e v  f o r  3  c e n t  » tn  
G E O .  i*.
AdmissiaT ie ree,
To all the departm ents, ami all 1 cheerfully invited
1^” Remember Life P lace-^  
J. C. LiBBY & SON’S STORE,
N o. 4  C u sto m  D o u s e  Block,
R O C K L A N D .  M E .
20 tf
MRS. A. tiENSON’S
PORTSMOUTH, N. II.
Nos. 1, 5, G, 7, 8,:), 1 1, 15, IG. IT, 18, 20, 21, 22, 32. 
BOSTON MASS.
Nos. 5, G, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14,15, IG, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23,
24, 25, 31.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Nos. 1, 5, G, 7, 8, D, 10, 11, 14, 15, Hi, 17, 16, 20. 21, 23,
25. 26, 31, 32.
P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA.
Nos. 3, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9, t»l . , U, 1(1, 17, 18, 20, 21,22,23, 32.
NAVAL ASYLU3I, PH I LA.
Nos 1, 2, 3, 4 ,5 , 5, 7,8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, IG. 
W ASHINGTON, D. C.
Nos. 1. 2, 4, 5, G, 7, 8, 9, 11, 13, 15, 10, 17, IS, 20, 21, 
23, 25, 32.
N ORFOLK, VA.
Nos. 4, 5, G, 7 8. 11, 14, 15, 10, 17, 18, 20, 21, 2” , 25, 31. 
PENSACOLA, FLA.
N os. 1, 5 , 0, 11, 12 , 14, 15, 10, 17, 18, 20, 21,22 23, 31. 
May 14, 1869, iWZS
May 21
Lime Rock T eam  Ow ners
.. being
___  nish Wide Rims at
W heels a t very fair price: 
R ockland, F eb . 12, I860
Clark’s New Method for Reed Orpns. vegetable p h is , Salve,
R h eu m atic  L in im en t and  
Itch O in tm en t,
MAY lie found at all the Drug S tores in this city ami in neighboring tow ns. A lso a t  her resf- 
Struet, m a r  the Store o f Messrs. Co-
BY W ILLIA M  U . CLARKE.
, ! Continuing th e  m ost simple, thorough and Pro-
lie business, can lur- I f-Musstvc Exercises, Beautiful Selections and  volun- 
for rebuilding your furies ever published, 
on short notice. j Rapidly superceding all o ther Alethods of In-
911 j ’ struction.
Boards, $2.50. Sent paid on receipt^ of
Best Oil Clothes and Hats,
^ T  the Brook,
Price
1 price. G.d u o v . i » vv. , . . .  ------
ton . C. M. DITSON, 711 Broadway, N. \  . 
May 26 1869. 23tf
Rockland, October 28, 1858.
II . U . C R IE  & CO.
L O O K  H E R E ! !
B e s t  Sperm  Oil, COAT-MAKERS w anted at C. D. SM ALLEY'S.— } T  a t the Head of the Bay, which he w ilU ^ ;.a s  pas- Steady work if  applied lo r im m ediately * ’
Rockland, Feb. 12,1809.
U . H . C R IE  & CO.
ne Machine G irl, or 
i to m ake Coats.
! Rockland, May 27, 18G9,
turn 8c W he
D irections for using accom panying each arti*de.
MRS. A . BENSON. 
Rockland, Dec. 24, 1SG9. 2tt
Pasturage for Cattle.
IHE subscriber has a  good tiA l of twenty ac ;;
ic  e ilil^
There i.*j a  Uever failing
to learn  j brook in tins pasture,
gOUtlt Thom aston, May 2G, 1869,
DAVIS W ASGATT,
/
MRS. ISABEL BAILEY, 1 N E W  S T O R E !
( S U C C E S S O R  T O j
Julia S. Freeman & Co.,
f|"VA.K.ES pleasure in inform ing the Public th a t she 
A can now  offer a  complete line of
t l
RICH FLOW ERS,
H air and Straw Braids,
Black and Colored Crapes,
B L O N D  L A C E S ,
Figured ets,
MECHLIN, SILK , SATINS, 
PLAIN SATIN AND 
STRIPED RIBBONS.
Also, a  la rge  assortm ent of
FA JVC 1 GOODS.
Aew M illinery,
JVew Fancy Goods, 
Aew Dry Goods!
Mrs. D. E, Crockett&Co.,
R ave just re turned  from
B O S T O N ,
w ith a select stock of
M I L L I N E R Y ,
B o n n e ts ,  H a ts ,  F ra m es ,  
S traw  a n d  N eapo l i tan
Bra ids ,  E le g a n t  Flowers,  
Sp lend id  R ibbons,  
C ra p es ,  W hite  and  
Colored L aces ,  
Silks, S a t in s  &c.,
ALSO, AN ASSORTM ENT OF
FANCY GOODS,
Velvet Ribbons, Dress Buttons, 
Nets, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Handkerchiefs.
Also a few choice DRESS GOODS,and Trim m ings, 
Corsets, Cotton Y arn, &c. W hite Goods, L inneus, 
M uslins, P iques. Lawns and Laces.
The above goods are ol the L atest and m ost Stylish 
p atterns, and  will be sold a t the  low est m arket 
prices, a t
NO. 3 SPOFFORD BLOCK,
J  /
h )
.  .  I  >  1  >  I  - V T  /  .  I
1 1 1  N v J 1 PURITY FOR THE HAIR
1 8 6 9 .
SIMMONS & WOOD.
F O R  S A L IC
Druggists.
WE are now prepared to show our customers one ot the  best
DRY GOODS.
" Summer Trade,
J .  S H A W  &  C O .,
ROCKLAND,
all «•* which have been carefully selected in the  N ew  ,
.'<»rk ?nmkei. and comprise the la test X Q V E E -  
T T r  I can sail-1 V a.- . ’ you th a t in style and
,1  can offc: advantages th a t cannot fail to  suit j 
the  purchaser, aud respectfuliy inv ite  you io  call a t
No. 4 SPOFFORD BLOCK.
Rockland, April 30,1869. 20tf
F.ULL RIVER LINE.
-------- FO R --------
X e w  Y o r k .  P h i l a d e l p h i a .  B a l t i m o r e ,
W a o h i u i i t o n ,  a u d  a l l  p r i n c i p a l  p o i  
W e n t .  wo a i h  a* .d  S o u i l i» \V c * l ,
V i a  T a c u i o n .  F a l l  R i v e r  a u d  .N e w p o r t .
C ab in ,$5.00: D eck ,$4.00. ^
kBaggage checked through 
"and  fransterred in N . 1 . I
_______________ p tree o f  charge. New Y o r k --------------
trains leave the Old Colony and New port Railway- 
Depot, corner of South and Knecland streets, daily,
Sundays excepted.; as follow* : at 4 . 3 0  P . M.. a r­
riving in Newport 4" minuses in advance o f th e  regu­
la r >:eam boat ira in , which leaves Boston a t  5 . 3 0  
P. 31.. connecting at N e w p o r t  w ith the  new and 
m agnificent steam ers PRO V ID EN C E, Capt. R . M. !
Siuynons, BRISTOL, Capt. Benj. Brayton. These 
-tearners are the fastest and most reliable boats on j 
th e  Sound, built expressly for speed, safety and com- ; 
fo rt. This Line connects w ith all the Southern Boats I 
and Railroad Lines from 'N ew  York going W est aud ;
South, and convenient to the  C alifornia S team ers. j 
••T o  S h ip p e r *  o f  F r e i g h t ”  th is Line, w ith its , , t„ „n  ,L„nri
now and ex tensive depot accommodations in Boston, c0.1 .* lleP*irt
and  large p ier in New York, (exclusively lo r thebusi- • u ,,-v ln I11L‘ C,D- 
lies.- ol tlie L ine,) is supplied w ith  facilities lor freight 
and  passenger business which cannot be surpassed.—
Freight always taken  a t low rates, and  forw arded 
w ith despatch.
New York Express F reight T rain leaves Boston at 
1 30 P . M .: goods arrive in New York next morning 
about 0 A . M. F reight leaving New York reaches 
Boston on the  following day, a t 9.4f 
For tickets, berths and sta te  room.*
Company’s  office a t  No. 3 Old S ta te  Iiuuac, c u ru rr w  i .  l-j
W ashington and .State S treets, and at Old Colony and ! n o p an t l- a*t.ern!’.’ ^  r  1 s--a 11d ^  t ripe
Newport R ailroad Depot, corner of South and  Knee- 
land Streets, Boston.
« i - S f \ D A V  N I G H T  L I \ E . . 9 *
Cars leave every Sunday evening, a t G .3 0  1*. >1.. 
connecting as above.
The Office, 3 Old S tate House, will be open every 
Sunday afternoon lrom  2 to 6 o'clock, and a t  the  De­
pot from 9 to lu A. j f ., aud lrom  5 to 9.30 P .  M .f for 
sale of tickets and stateroom s.
Steam ers leave New York daily , (Sundays includ­
ed. >lroin P i e r  *28 N o r t h  R i v e r ,  loot of M urray
N A T IO N A L
Life Insurance Co.
OF THE
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O F  A M E R I C A ,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
C h arte red  by Special Act o f  C ongress,
A p p r o v e d  J u ly  25, isos.
C A S H  C A P I T A L r $ l , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
P A I D  I N  F U L L .
BR AN C H  O F F IC E :
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  B U I L D I N G ,  j
P H I L A D E L P H I A ,
W here the general business of the Company is tra n s­
acted, and to  which all general correspondence should 
be addressed.
O F F I C E R S :
CLARENCE H . CLARK, P resident.
JA Y  COOKE, C hairm an F inance  and  Executive 
Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE, V ice-President.
EVERSON W . F E E T , Secretary and  A ctuary.
T h i*  C o m p a n y  o i le r *  t h e  f o l l o w i u g  a d -  
vii l ifa g e M :
I t  i n n  N a t i o n a l  C o m p a n y ,  c h a r t e r e d  b y  
M p ccia l a c t  o f  C o n ^ rc * * ,  1 8 G 8 .
I t h a *  a  p a i d - u p  C a p i t a l  o f  S I  , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 .  
I t  o tfc rw  lo w  rntCM o f  p r e m i u m .  
I t fu rn iM h e w  l a r g e r  i u N u r a n c e  t h a n  a n y  
o i l i e r  c o m p a t i ic H  f o r  t h e  mu m e  m o n e y .
I t  i* d e f i n i t e  a n d  c e r t a i n  i u  i t*  t e r m * .
I t  i n n  h o m e  c o i u p a u y  iu  e v e r y  l o c a l i t y .
I tn  p o l i e i e *  n  r e  e x e m p t  f r o m  a t l n c l i i n c u l .  
T h e r e  a r e  n o  u u n rc e s M u ry  r c a t r ic t io u M  in  
t h e  p o l i c i e s .
E v e r y  p o l ic y  i* u o u - f o r f e i t a b l e .
I ’o l ic ie *  m a y  b e  In  k e n  w h i c h  p a y  to  t h e  
iiiM u red  t h e i r  f u l l  a m o u n t ,  u u d  r e t u r n  n i l  
t l i e  p r e m i u m * ,  ho i h . i t  t h e  i n s u r a n c e  c o s t*
Stocks of Goods
FOR SALE IN THIS CITY.
W e would cull atten tion  to our Stock of
C l o t h i n g ,
! which has been selected w ith care, aud is LARGE ( 
j and V A RIED , and which we offer lor PRICES th a t '
75 c e n ts .
No article was ever placed before tlie  public com­
posed o f such perfect ingredients for p rom oting the 
grow th  of the H air, o r lor rendering  it beautifully 
dark  and  glossy, causing i t  to  curl or rem ain in uuy 
desired positiou. I t  p reven ts the  hair having a  harsh, 
wiry look. I t  p revents all irrita ted , liching scalp 
skin. I t  affords a beautifully rich lu stre . I ts  effects 
will ou tlast any o ther preparation .
Messrs. I I u u se l l , W ood  & Co.,
G entlem en—I have analyzed H ursell’s P u rity  for 
the H air and am  fam iliar with the formula w ith which 
it is made.
This preparation  contains ingredients which give 
to it the  desirable characters o f a  superior hair dress­
ing. I s  lree  lrom  Sulphur, Lead, Silver, Acids, Al­
kalies, and  may be used with en tire  safety, 
j Respectfully,
(Signed) S. DANA IIA Y ES,
S ta te  A ssayer for M assachusetts.
! Prepared  only by J .  C. li'U R SE L L  i t  CO., No. 5, 
| C hatham  Row, Boston.
i Also M anufacturers o f the N A TIONAL CH EM ICAL 
COMPANY’S Baking Pow der and  F lavoring E x ­
tracts, T H E  BEST IN USE.
! Sold iu R ockland by ED W A RD  M E R R IL L , Drug- 
i g ist.
I Sold in Camden by B. CONSOLO.
| Rockland, Nov. 12, 1868. ly-18
o n ly  i l i e  i n f c r c u l  o n  i k e n u u u n 1 p a y m e n t* ,  i
•oliciOM  m a y  b e  t a l i c i i ( H a l w i l l  p n y  lo
til i i iH u rc d ,  a f t e r  n  cc r i n i n n u m b e r  o f ;
ye a m ,  d u r i n g  l i f e ,  n n i n n  n n i n c o m e  o f
e - i e u l h  ( l i e  a m o u n t  n a llie d u  ( h e  p o l i c y ,  j
t o e x i r i i  r u l e  i i t e l i i i r ^ *d f o r r i n k s  u p o n  1
111 5 l iv e n  o f  f e u iu le i t .
( inMurt'M , n o t  lo  p a y  d v id en d i*  to  p o l i c y -  |
Medical and Surgical Office,
N o . 4  8 H o w a r d  S t r e e t .  B omIo u .
DR. F R E D ’K M O RRILL, gives special atten tion  to diseases o f  the genito-urinury organs, and all 
i chronic and  difficult diseases in both sexes, his great 
j success in those lon g stan d in g  and  difficult cases, such 
' as were form erly considered incurable, is sufficient 
j to  commend him  to the public as w orthy the  exten- 
I sive patronage he has received.
D r. iVXorriirs F e m a le  S p e c if ic ,
FO R M A RRIED  AND SIN G L E  LA D IES. 
Tw enty years’ experience lias proved it superior to 
any o ther m edicine for Suppression, Irregularities, 
&,*. I t  is perfectly safe and  harm less, does not break 
down tlie constitu tion , but restores the pa tien t to 
health  and vigor. The constantly  increasing dem and 
for th is  reliuble remedy has induced us to pu t it  w ith­
in the m eans of a ll. P rice $5.00.
DIL F. M ORRILL is adm itted  by tlie best medical 
ta len t o f the country to have no equal iu the tre a t­
m ent of Femule Com plaints, and  it is no unusual oc­
currence for physicians in regular practice to  recom­
mend patien ts to him  lor trea tm en t when aillicted
SPRING STYLE SILK HATS j Ladles will receive** fhc most scientific atten tion .
both medically and .surgically. Board, w ith old and 
; experienced nurses, will be furnished those who re- 
! m ain in  the city during  trea tm en t.
The poor advised tree o f charge. Physicians or 
• pa tien ts  w ishing his opinion or advice, by le tte r, and 
j enclosing the usual fee, will he answ ered by retu rn  
’ mail.
' j Medicines sen t to all parts of the country. Iy25
CANNOT FAIL TO SUIT.
Hats and
Caps.
! W e have ju s t  received per S team er a 
; Hues and Caps lo r Spring, em bracing 
I St vies and Novelties iu the m arket.
HATCH, LOUD & CO.,
S H I P  B R O K E R S
—A N D -
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
N o . 4 0  P R A T T .  C O R .  F R E D E R I C K  S l . f
B A L T I M O R E .
W m . B. H a t a ii,
O . M . Ve s p e r . 
Jau u a ry  S, 1869.
K ii.iiam , L oud  & Co.
21 Commercial S t., Boston
O. C. HALL,
unselliir a i i  Attorney at L a i,
Solicitor in  B ankruptcy /
----- VXD------
XT. S. (Tlaim _A.gent, 
No. 6  Berry Block,
R o o k l n m l ,  M e .
A .  S .  R I C E ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN BANKRUPTCY, 
ROCK LAN Dj MAINE.
LEANDER WEEKS,
U N I T E D  S T A T E S
D E PU T Y  M A R SH A L
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
SNOW & CO.,
INSURE AT
CILLEY 4 WILLARD’S
F ire , JUarlne and L ife
J
FIRE, M ARINE,
AS.,
L I R E
INSURANCE!
------- 0 0 0 -------
Cochran’s Agency,
R H P R E S E N T I N G  T H E
OLDEST AND STRONGEST
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  the UNITED STATES—with a  combined capital -A /t t l l 6  i i O W G S t  T & r l f F  
for Fire and Marine Business of
Losses promptly adjusted without'eost to the assured. 
W e have Open Polices In F irst Class M arine Com ­
panies iu which to en te r Freigh ts and Cargoes w ith ­
out delay. Special a tten tion  paid to M urine Bisks 
on Vessels. P ro tests noted. A rrearages adjusted.
Cnstom House Block, Rockland Me.
Risks taken  as above on Dwelling Houses, House- 
, hold F u rn itu re , Stores, Stocks o f Goods, F in ishing 
I Bisks on Buildings in process of construction, and all 
I o~  her insurable property,
Over Seventeen M illions D ollars.
L o s s e s  p a i d  a t  t h i s  o f f i c e  w i t h -  onV esseIS- ^ t e t ,  no ted. M in te d ,
i n  t h e  p a s t  t w o  y e a r s ,  o v e r  V o r t l i  A m e r i c a n  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
F i f t y  T h o u s a n d  D o l l a r s .  01 New York...................................... A ssetts *ri5,000 00
JE tn a  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C o m p a n y , S ecurity  F ire  In su ran ce  Co.,
llu r tto n l, C onn..........................Cash A ssetts *4,1133,643 j 01 Xcw York.....................................Assets *1,477,677 12.
H om e In s u ra n c e  C om pany , X ortli A m erican  F ire  In s u ra n c e  Co.,
Xcw York..................................... Cnali Aaacta *3,023,3% 01 H artford ...........................................Aaseta *434,373 72.
H a r tfo rd  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C o m p an y , P eop le 's  F ire  In su ran ce  Co.,
G E N E R A L  C O M M IS S I O N  M E R C H A N T S ,1 Conn........................... c a s h A » e u  *2,026,2% ; o t  W orcester...................................... a . * * ,  * 4*7,70664.
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Produce, Provisions, Hour, Fruit, ic.,
8 4  .V O I tT lI  M A R K E T  S T . ,  B O S T O N .
e . a . s h o w . \v. m . s h o w  L o r i l la rd  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
■63* C onsignm ents solicited. j New York...................................... Cash A ssets $1,496,235
Sept. 24, 1868. 4 Itt
P E T E R  0 .  J O N E S  &  S O N ,
Dealer in all k inds of
I n te rn a t io n a l  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  Co.,
I New Y ork....................................... Cash Assets $1,059,780
J u s t  R e c e i v e d .
W e are constantly  receiving New Goods by eve 
Jtc-amer, and  intend 10 keep our .Stock good a t 
Imes.
W e have*u good Stock ol
lotdcrM , bn  
r i l l  b e  iu i l
1 co n i t h a t  d i v id e n d *
o. mm.[ G -ent*’ I> o o ls
and. S h o e s .
tide.
;»m p h tc lM  
n p p l i e n t i
m i l  f u l l  p u r  
11 10  t h e  B r
, , O ffice  o f  t h e  C o m p a n y ,  o r  (o
[N \  11 E the  special a t len t ion of the ti ade fo 1 heir , . . . . ^ „ f i t  \ x  111 1* i> •< nt f* Yflmnw !ex tensive Stock o f DBY GO< >DS, which for ROLLINS &. C H A N D LER, .1 Mi rchants Exchange,
vhich we offer for sale as cheap as the cheapest.
V A R I E T Y 1
1 Is Is not excelled !
S I I ^ K  A i S I >  W O R S T E D
P  P
v r eD R E S S
oms, apply a t the i* House, corner o f i ‘Les, Muslirn>, L a w i^ . .
................
P a r a s o l
ery  variety. P a tte rn  Dresses. Persailes. Orgaie
................... i. Scotch (Jiugham s, and  Prints,
F igures and S ' ’ —
Fringes and Trim m ings of all kinds,
s t., a t i . M .
iEO. S E IV E R IC K , Passenger & F reigh t A gent.
JAIV1ES F IS K , J r . ,
Sta te  S treet, Boston.
Jeneral Agents for New E ngland.
J .  P . TUCKER, M anager.
!_ / L O C A L  A G E N T S  A R E  W A S T E D  In 
i v e i r  C i t y  a u d  T o w n ;  a n d  n p p l i c a l i n u H  
‘c o m  c o u i p e i e n l  p a r t i e s  f o r  niicIi a g e n c ic N , 
w i t h  H u i la b le  c u d o r a e m e u t*  H b o n ld  b e  a d -
"’I k  C O C H R A N ,
R O C K L A X U ,  M i : . ,  A g e n t  f o r  th e  C o u n ty .  :
February 8, 1869. 9tf j
e i i  u '
CONSTITUTION'
J u  OAK I TV G .
Farmers Look H er e !
C ROASDALE’S
G E X U I X E
S u p e i’-P i io s p l ia t e ,
The Standard Fertilizer for all C rops.
R ic h e r  in  A m m o n ia  a n d  J 'h o s j th o r ic  A e id  
th a n  a n y  o th e r  F e r t i l i z e r  i n  th e  M a rlcc t. i
W< are aw are th a t much deception has been prac- t 
ti.-ed in the m anufacture and  sale o f concentrated  I 
fertilizers, and to this fact, in a  g rea t m easure, is due j 
the great reluctance w ith which farm ers use .Super­
phosphate. There a re  several reasons why our s u ­
per-Phosphate has claim s upon the  fanner, am ong 
which is one 01 much im portance, nam ely, it does
and P a tte rn  G arm ents. Cloaks aud Suits made to 
order.
Kid Gloves, C orsets, Hoop .Skirts, H osiery, Gloves
N O T  I O  tN'i-3.
I Also, a  large lot o f new and  very desirable pa tte rns 0
Oil Cloth Carpetings,
| selling verv freely, as  they are much below the mar 
j se t p rices.' Every one will m iss it who does no t ex 
j am ine th e ir  Goods before purchasing elsew here, a 
j the lowest p rices a re  guaran teed , 
j They a re  also A gents for the  -W orld-renowned
SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
1HEALTH RESTQREB.1
F or the  perm anent cure of
|  W E A K N E S S , D E B IL iT Y , §
O  AND s i c k n e s s  a t  t h e  s t o m a c h . j£j
a  ™  1
I
RUBBER GOODS.
R u b b e r  C o a ts  a t  a ll P r ic e s .
R u b b e r  L e g g in g s ,
R u b b e r  B oo ts.
FURTSTISTIHSTGr GKJOITS.
The best stock o f  Furn ish ing  Goods ever offered for 
sale iu  this City.
A good variety  of Ladies’ and  G ents’
Traveling Bags,
which we offer for cost.
Trunks, Valises, &c., &.c.
S fR C M E J lB E K  T H E  PLACE.
SltViMOTiS & WOOD.
Y o u n ^ ’ii B lo c k ,  f o r m e r l y  B e c l i i o r e n .
Rockland, A pril I, 1869. lGtf
I P
Leathe & Gore’s
S i  (t^
“ Steam Refined,”
A )  <£> <£& 51?
Your Grocer has it.
W>
H om e In s u ra n c e  C o m p an y , X utioiuil F ire  lu s u n in c e  Co.,
r H aven , Conn.......................Cash A ssets *1,612,070 U* u ° St0a.......................... .................Assets *6.2,633 21.
A tlan tic  M utual .M arine In s . Co..
01 Xew York..................................A ssets *13,108,177 11.
In iu n  M arine In su ran ce  Co.,
01 Bangor, Me.................................... A ssets *279,716 52.
M erchan t’s  M utual M arine,
'•OTt tm-q S p r in g f le ld  F i r e  Si M a rin e  In s .  C o., o,lBans0r................. ...............Assets *263,aw 2 7 .
J r  <i£» WF M  f  j .Springfleld, M ass............................c a sh  A .s e u  *754,529 Albany City Marine Insurance Co.,
ALSO, AGENTS FOIL smith fc I'ETERS'CAKD N ia g a ra  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany . | " fAlbany.................. 1...... ...........Assets*3 5 1 .877.
STOCK. s™  York................. ........«-issii Assets, *1,371,315.00 Yew E ngland  M utual M arine Ins. Co.,
Vo. W ater, c o rn e r  D evonshire  St, M a n h a tta n  In s u ra n c e  C om p an y . I01 Bostou.............................. Aswtts* 1 ,14 3 ,0 77  %
B O S T O N .  New York................................ Cash A ssets, $1,018,789.00 _______
A ugust 14, 1868. ly35 i __ _  ------------
W .  O .  H E W S T T ,  X e ^ i Y .  F i.r ° . In9.US ° CAa3^ 0“ ^ aS i  S A V E  y o u :  h o a e y
D ealer In Foreign and  D om estic Uy Insuring  in the
D M Y  G O O D 8 ,  M am a1 F ire Insurance Co.
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, See. P u tn a m  F ir e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany , T h l, company insures lo r V Stock B a te s ; has been
C loaks C u t a n d  M ado  to  O rd e r , H artlord , Uonn.................................Cash AsseUs *596,214 doing business over nine y ears ; never made iinA s-
.VO. 1 S P K A K  B L O C K , R O C K L A S T ), V A /.V E . '■ -----------  : two. dividends, and  h a .  r\y. o. hf.wktt. C ity  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
H artlord , Conn.............................. Cash A ssets $165,9€5
a large accum ulation o f cash on hand.
i  „ . .
L E A T H E  f t  G O R E ’ S
P L E A S E  C A L L  F O R  I T
‘ S t e a m  H e f i n e d ’
A N 'D  T A K E  N O  O T H E R .
S O A P !
J . P . CILLEY,
Counsellor and Attorney at L a i,
KO CK LA  \ D ,  Jfl A I .\E ,
OFFICE AT THE CUSTOM HOUSE.
A pril 12, 1867. 17tf
SmOJVTOJV B R O T U £ K S .
D e a l e r s  i n  ^ ^
D r e s s  G  o o d s ,
! SH A W L S, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BRO ID ERIES, ,rfJ 
L IN EN S, TRIM M INGS, H O SIERY ,
GLOVES, &c.,
C l o a k l n g i s  iv iic L  C l o a k s .
—ALSO.—
Carpets Feathers.
No. 4 B ER R Y ’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, Mav 1 -'i:f
S .  I .  L O V E  J O Y ,
R o g e r  W illia m s  In s u ra n c e  C o., T
Providence, R. I ..............................Cash Assets $201,353 A  U S  H I ' c  Y o u r  X ^ i f ' e
U n io n  In s u ra n c e  C om pany .
B angor, M aine................................Cash Assets $209,392
Risks taken  as above, on D v r c l l iu ; ;  11 oune* . 
H o u s e h o ld  F u r n i t u r e .  S turcM , S to c k s  o l  
G o o d s ,  F in i i t l a in t ;  RiwUn o n  B u i ld iu s ;w in
process o f construction and  all o ther Insurable 
property at the L o t m a  T u t- iU ' R ntC H . also M n -
L i f e  I n s u m n e e .
com bined capital for Life Insurance represented i
John Hancock
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
O P  B O ST O N .
It is the only established Company which m akes all 
its Policies uou-forfeitable utter one’puvm eut.
The practical application ot th is la w 'is  as follows : 
I f  a  person should take out a  life policy and fail to 
lake payment a t any tim e a lte r  one annual paym ent
th is  A gency, O v e r  T h i r t y  M i l l  __________________
Life Insurance effected in  the m ost reliable compa- l^ ,Ij ^ rlo.r  tlie or‘« inuI am ount, from date  ot issue, 
nies, and  on all of the  m ost desirable pi
hail been made, the policy would be continued In
force for r’— | | | — *----------bug--------- | ------- — ------
o ilow s:
S H I P  B R O K E R
C ommission M erchant. H artlord , Conn.......
A M E R I C A N  A N D  F O R E I G N  P A T E N T S
S C .
S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S
1
I Spec i fi e Ji ejieeif |
I C O M P L A I Z S T T S  '
Those who a re  in th e  hab- 
procun d from  cities, a re  well 
ithout lu rther com m ent, 
•it is much cheaper. The following
foal the laud with 
of using ti 
ugh awar*
A nother reas 
com parison will show the  relativ  
10 Gonls ot M anure, a t $5 per cord, 
Hauling uud spreading,
j ll»s. Super-Phosphate, a t $3.25peril)., $10 :
— $20 75
Advantage in ncfual cost, $37  25
Til; ’caving enough money to apply 1,238 pounds 
p. r in o rder to uiukt? the co.«t even, w ith a fa ir  
coat of m an u re : o r in o th e r w o r d s . i t  will allow  the 
larm er to use 1,7^4 pounds ot Phospute, enongh for 
th ree heavy dressings, a t  ttie same cost of a la ir  coat 
of barn m anure, while its effect would besides be in 
every way advantageous in cleanliness, convenience 
and u-ride'-.- there  is not enough barn
m anure tu b e  h.ui to  supply those iugred:en ts which 
tin* farm er is > early tak ing  lrom  his soil, and this 
point i< one too little studied by our farm ers. W hat is 
m-i iled is h is : to re tu rn  those ingredients to vorr 
soil which you ure constantly  tak ing  from it. Youi 
pasture  lands exhaust tlie phosphoric acid ; youi 
wheat fields exhaust from  your -oil am m onia aud 
phosphoric ac id ; your corn, potash, soda, etc.
Now. what i< desired is tiii> : .»f:er the farm er ha* 
;,n hi- own m anure, he should find that article 
w hich contain the ingredients to th e  largest ex ten t, 
and  in the smallest compass, th a t will re tu rn  to the 
soil what has been taken lrom  ii. This Is w hat th e  man 
u lacturcrs claim  for
C roitsriu ic's S u p e r -P b o sp h a tc .
F o r *ale iu Rockland bv
LEIGHTON & DRAKE,
A T  T H E  B R O O K ,  M A IN  S T .
Rockland, May 13th, 1869. 21tf
Travelers Attention!
TICKETS FOeTt HE WEST,
L A K E ~ S U O R E
----- AND------
E  R  I  E
r t a i l r o a c i  L i n e s ,
AND FOR
E IT K O E E
----- V IA -----
Cunard Steamship Line,
can be procured a t  th e  Office o f  the
EASTERN EXPRESS CO.,
b I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T . ,
B. I. WEEKS, A gen t .
B o d d m d , A pril 22, l m .  1911
Eare Chance.
O. H. PERRY,
Mr  i l l  lease his C lo th ing  S tore  aud  w ith the lease o f the  Store (w ith  o r w ithout his Stock ol 
C lo th in g ,'w ill sell a small stock o f tru n k s , \  alises, 
1 raveling Bags, Furn ish ing  Goods, H ats and Caps 
Also, a few Guns and  P istols and Gun I  ix ru res. Call 
and exam ine the  sam e, offered on account ol failing 
k*-ulth.
Rockland, April 21, 1809. 19li
HOUSE FOR SALE,
O n  C r a c e n t  S t r e e t .
A T" C’-STORY double-tenem ent 
XX House, on < n  -ceut s tre e t,  near 
th e  school House. 1JM- house i-,
______________ lu ruK lud  throughout aud will h,.
iohl a t a  bargain . Inquire^
Rockland, M arch 30,1869.
n r  R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A G E .= £ 3
J . SH A W  Sl G O .,
tP i l l f is fo u e v  J J l o c k ,  l i o e l v l a n c l ,  |
(Ol’l'OSITK THE TII0IIND1KE HOTEL.)
M ay 13,1669. ____ __________ 2211
Flour
t
5 H U D N E - i
I n f l a m m a t io n  o f  th e  J tla d d e
F B M A L K I1 !K  E G  U L A H I T I E S ,  |
<ind Groceries.
CHEAP,
J .
l l J R I N A B Y  O P l G 4 A l N r S -
I  PRICE OXE DOLLAR. |
M  J O H N  r N H O H S T T E I T H ,  ^  
S o lo  A g e n t  fo r  U . S .,  S
g  N o. 40, P a r k  P l a c e , - - N e w  Yo k k . |
k i F o r sale in Rockland by K. M E R R IL L , j»
Q  F. G. COOK, S . K. BEN SO N , and  I.. M ^
S  ROBBINS. 6m 10 ^
C O L G A T E  & CO’ S
A itO .H A TIC
e sf , s : S O  A I*
Cumbiuoti ’.Ttth 4«iyrci*ine, is 
recoiiniiciisted Ibv lltc ti*c ol* 
li;tS>n ,^it:i<i i :■  the Aiirscey.
J. W . CROCKER’S, ' Emel^  “ “Se &
n i< l o o  jnt b l o c k , I t  A  I i  D  W  A  I i  E  ,•
MIDDLE STORE; GUTLERY AND GLASS,
Main Street, opposite foot of Park, j
Flour and Groceries.
CH EAPEST.1
m
O W N / V V / ^ A / N / V N  C
C  M E  H R  S C  I f  A  C M  P I  R E S ,  F
^  Cigars and Tobacco, in grea t variety, i)t ^  
Ps M L R R IL L ’S Drug S tore, op- ^  
Q  posite Post Office. ^
W . CROCKER’S,
MIDDLE STORE,
McLOON BLOCK,
Main Street, opposite foot of Park.
Flour and Groceries.
CHEAPER,
R E S T  A \ »  C H E A P E S T !
GENUINE
Raw Bone Super - Phosphate,
7 8 S l a t e  S t r e e t .  O p p o s i t e  K i l b y  S t r e e t ,
BOSTON.
I ty years, continues to secure P a ten ts  In tlie L’nit- 
I ed S ta te s ; also In G reat B ritain , France, and o ther for- 
j eign countries. Caveats, Specifications, Bonds, Asslgn- 
I m euts, and all Papers or Drawings for Paten ts, exe- 
i cuted on reasonable term s, w ith despatch. Research­
es m ade in to  Am erican and Foreign works, to d e te r­
m ine the validity  and  utility  o f  P a ten ts  o f Inventions 
—and legal and o ther advice rendered in all m atters 
touching the same. Copies ol the claims o f any Paten t 
furnished by rem itting  One Dollar. A ssignm ents re ­
corded iu W ashington.
_Yo Agency in the United Sta tes possesses superior 
facilities fo r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the p a ­
tentability o f  inventions.
D uring eigh t m onths the subscriber, in course of his 
large practice, made on tw ice rejected applications six ­
t e e n  a p p e a l s , every one o f which was decided an his 
favor by the  Com m issioner ol P a ten ts .
TEST I MO N I A i .S  .
“ I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the  most capable and  
successful p ractitioners w ith whom 1 have had official 
in tercourse.” C H A RLES MASON,
Com m issioner of P aten ts.
‘•I have no hesita tion  in  us.-uring inventors th a t 
they cannot employ a m an more competent and  tru s t­
worthy, aud  more capable of pu tting  the ir applica­
tions in a  form to secure for them  an early aud  favor- j 
able consideration a t  the Paten t < ffiice.”
EDMUND BURKE,
Late Com m issioner o f P a ten ts .
“ Mr. It. II . Eddy has made for me T H IR T E E N  ap ­
plications, in all but o n e  of which pa ten ts  have been 
gran ted , and tha t one is  note pending. Such unm istak­
able prool oi great ta len t uud ability on hispart leads 
me to recommend all inventors to apply to him  to 
procure th e ir  pa ten ts, as they may be sure  o f having 
the m ost la ith lu l a tten tio n  bestowed on th e ir  cases 
and  a t  verv reasonable charges.”
JO H N  TA G IIA RT.
J a n .  1, 1869. ly
R O C K L A N D ,  M e .
O ffice  o v e r  S t o r e  o f  C o b b .  W i g h t  &. C’n * e .
Vessels  F p.e ig iit s , and  Ch a r t e r s  P u ocuked . 
Rockland, Dec. 31, 1 8 6 4 . ______________ 16w2
E .  B .  M A Y O ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY
C o r n
Insurance Against A ccidents.
T ra v e lle r s  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
................. Cash A ssets $950,000 |
Polices issued against loss o f life by accident, in 
every form. Also m aking a  weekly paym ent for Dis- ! 
ability iu consequence o f A c c i d e n t .
Ds. Ys. Ds. Ys. Ds. Ys. Ds . Ys. Ds.
GOO I>SS,
Made by the
j C u m b e r l a n d  B o n e  C o m p a n y ,
A t DUCK POND, near Portland, Me.
IS adm itted  to he the best Fertilizer in the  American m arket, both for activity  and perm anence. It Is 
adapted to un requirem ents o f all crops, and espr 
chilly for Corn, W heat, aud  o th e r G rains; Potatoes, 
Turnips, H ops, all Garden W  etnbles, and all .8m all
if the  many testim onials
AND DEALERS IN
T O O l S ,
B e l l  ERR. W e lc h*uIn f o r  O a k - T a n
C riflitliN *  m i d  SI. I ) i o i o . i ,« M i l l  
G a n g ,  a n i l  C i r c u l a r  S iiw n , F a i r —
biiu l.M ' S ealer* . .......I T i l t o u  &-
.M e F a r lu n c l* n  S a f e s .
Xos. HA a; 5 5  Middle Street,
J. W . CROCKER’S,
M c L O O X  B L O C K ,
MIDDLE STORE,
Main Street, opposite foot of l*ark.
Rockland, May 13, i860. 22tf
PORTLAND, ME.
M arch 19,1669. 311114
B est Place to B uy
CCORDAGE, T ar. Mitch, Oaklim , Oil Clothes. C tpe yA nu H at*, &c\, * * *lw‘ ° — *
NEW GOODS
J T J S T  R E C E I V E D
----- AT T H E -----
Music and Variety Store.
I* U I O S .
Organs and Melodeons,
CHEAP FOR CASH.
A tten tion  is called to  the low prices of Musical In ­
strum en ts, and  goods in general, and  special a tten ­
tion to the Vox H um ana S top of the  Mason & H am ­
lin Cabinet O rgan.
You can save money by patron izing  the  Music and 
V ariety S tore, and if  you a re  not iu w ant o f Musical 
In strum en ts  am i Musical M erchandise >ou will find u 
good variety  ot O TH E R  GOOD.-, which every one is 
obliged to purchase here  o r  elsew here.
Albeit Smith.
Rockland, April 22, 1869. 19tf
Rockland, Feb. 12, 1869.
A t the Brook,
I! .  H .C R IE  ACO .,
B est Safety Fuse.
JJV3R sale by- 
Rockland, Fob, 12, I860,
T H E  A T T E N T I O N  O F  M U S IC IA N S
IS CALLED TO TIIB
Splendid Assortment of
M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S
A t  J O H N  C .  H A Y N E S  &  C O ’S ,
3 3  C o u r t  S t . ,  (opp. Court House,) B o u to n .
T H E IR  Stock com prises Brass and G erm an Silver 
Instrum ents lor Bands, o f  every variety o f m anufac­
ture ; Violins o f all p a tte rns , from $2 to $50 each; 
F lutes ol every variety ot quality and  price; Music 
Boxes lrom  the best m anufactories ol Europe, from 
$5 to $ld<) envh ; M artin’s celebrated G uitars, as well 
a-; those o f cheaper g rades; French and G erm an Ac- 
cordeous, F lu tinas. Germ an C oncertinas, Clarionets, 
Flageolets, F iles, H arm onicas, Violincellos, Double 
Bas.'cs, &.c; also a  tiue assortm ent o f Melodeons and 
Reed iirgaus. They also keep a complete stock ot 
Sheet Music, Music Books, and all kinds ot Musical 
m erchandise, a t prices and  term s th a t cannot fa il to 
prove satisfactory to purchasers.
M arch 19, 1S6U 3m 14
S to re *  I’ i l l s b u r y  B lo c k .  M u i i i S l .
EB EN  B. MAYO.
Stockland, Ocpt. ao, 18C i . 4 ltl 
B U LLO C K  & MORTON, 
S la .± T p  C l Y . a x j . c a . l o r s ,
Commission Merchants,
1 03  S M I T H ’S  W H A R F ,
45tt B a l t i m o r e ,  M a r y l a u d .
6 R A T IO  W. K E E N E ,
( Successor to IC. IF. B artle tt,)  
W h o l e sa l e  a nd  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  u V E H - S H O E S ,
S o le  L e a t h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r ,  F r e n c h  a n d  
A m e r i c a n  C a l f  S h in * .
L IN IN G S, BIN D IN G S, K ID  A N D  GOAT STOCK, 
Rubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails, 
Shoe Tools o f all kinds.
A t  t l i e  B r o o k ,  M a in  ^ S tr e e t ,
H O C K  I .A N D *  M E ,
J a nuary, 2, 1864 _____  2tl
E. H. & G. W. COCHRAN,
BERRY BLOCK. LOCK LAND
M arch 4, ISOS. l*>tf
U r o c k e r y
----- a n d -----
G L A S S  W A R E .
E. W. SHAW & 0 0 .,
have recently added to their stock a  large assortm ent 
o f  the  la test styles ot first-class goods.
----- ALSO------
Table  Cutlery
20 1 270 3 155 S 2171 17 324 27
30 I 329 3 U.i o 240 19 ~87 20
:!5 2 3 4 12 10 541 19 24 25
40 2 49 4 90 10 to  18 14124
45 2 61 4 SO 0 305 17 130 23
CILLEY & WILLARD.
G EN ER A L INSURANCE AGENT. 
Rockland, J  an . 22, 1869. C
a V L A V I l  l i O U T F .
vMa.'( ___  r  _^_
.w eek  to M uchias, leaving Railroud 
»  nun , loot ui s ta te  S treet. Portland, every Tuesday 
and F riday evening, a t IU o’clock, or on arrival ot 5 
•’clock tra in  from Boston, and touching n t Rockland,
Castine, Deer Isle. Sedgwick, M ount D esert, Mill- 
bridge, .Jonesport and Muchias port. R eturning will 
leave Machiasport every Monday and  Thursday 
m orning at 5 o ’clock, touching a t  the above nam ed 
landings, and arriving in Portland  th e  sam e night.
All F reight and  Baggage stored will be a t  the own-
TOLMAN, HELLS & 00,,
S l i i p b u i l d e i *
IN SID E ROUTE.
Steamboat and Railroad Line,
B a u j a r ,  P o r t la n d , B o s to n . L a w r e n c e  a m i L o w e l l.
so n , will leave Bangor every Mon- 
iay , W ednesday and  F riday , a t  6 
H am pden, W interport,M*, touching ____^ ___T .........
Bucks port, Sandy Poin t, S earsport, Belfast, Camden, 
arriving at Rockland about 11 o’clock A. M., and  a t
W e have the best of facilities "for building and repa ir­
ing. A t our S tore  (on t h e <)T H E li S ID E  o f the  Riv­
er), will be found a general assortm ent of
DRY GOODS, GROCE0™
a t Prices in keeping w ith  the  general decline. 
Rockport, M ay, 31, 1807.
R  n  r r n  r  0 1 D i n f n d  C  ro n lu m l in season to  connect »• itli the ii o'clock l*. M.. nOilcrO rlaiGQ LlOOQS. “ "annU m t tx p re sa  1 rain  lor l.uwrence. '-..a.-U unfl
O  j Boston. R eturning, will leave Railroad W harf, foot
' t ' lV Q  p  n  ; 
l i H o  O C b ,
CSM !X/\/\y\S\AXS\SNS\S\q
sSj R A T  E X T  M E D I C I X E S .  A
V  Kennedy’s, Ayer’s, Rush’s, Schencks’ ^  
Helmbold’s and all the £ 
y j p reparations o f the day 
\  Drug S tore
BERRY BROTHERS’
nuMi > o ueiiCKA
li genuine s tanoard  
, a t  M E R R IL L ’S d
The following
from those wh • have used i t :
W m . S. B l a m  h a k d , C um berland, -ays—“ I do not
hesita te  to say there  were two bushels where i t  was
put to one wliere it was not. Ripened earlier.”
F rom  J .  B. N el so n , W inthrop, Kennebec t'o .—“ I 
consider It superior to anyth ing  o f  the  kind I  have 
used.”
From  S am u el  T a y l o r , Fairfield.—“ I purchased 
th is y ear som ething more than  six tons o f the Cum­
berland Super-Phosphate, aud w ithout going into de­
ta iled  statement.--, m ay say, that I have alw ays been 
am ply repaid in the increased value of my crop: 
November, J
[F riend  Taylor has used 
manufactured..]
F or sale in Rockland bv
ear since first
1 1  e x i t  i  o  i t  .
L A ST  C H A N C E.
longer
? to m ake pictures b u t a  few m onths 
p art ol the  country. Now is the
time to secure
L I F E  S I Z E  P H O T O G R A P H S ,
in Ind ia  Ink, or any  required size, from '4 to the size 
of life. Especial atten tion  given to copying all kinds 
o f pictures, such a< D aguerreotypes, A inbrotypes, 
Photographs, &e.
Pictures tastefully fram ed in heavy Black W alnut. 
Oval fram es, new patterns, m anufactured expressly 
for me. Orders will be prom ptly executed.
t f j -  Specimens can be seen a t the book-stores ol 
E. R . Spear and O. S. Andrews, Rockland, Muine.
THOMAS McLOON, Artist.
South Thom astou, Me., April 30,1809. 20tf
/  H A V E  VOL’ S E E N  T H A T  h
p) new stock o f  Toilet A rticles, including vc 
Nj Perfum ery, I ia ir  and  Tooth B ru s h e s ,^
•^  Pom ades, Chalks, &c., ju st received at 
M ERRI LL’S, opposite the  P ost Office. \
STOP! READ! AND DYE!
N e w  D y e r .
M A S O N  A  C O . ,
O L D  S T A X I ) ,  G R E G O R Y  B L O C K .
Don’t Mistake!
M R. MASON is an English Dyer of experience and 
skill. All kinds o f  goods dyed any color wished, and 
w arran ted  not to sm ut The m ost delicate fabrics 
cleansed w ithout s ta rtin g  the  color or injuring tin* 
m ateria l. P articu lar a tten tion  is called to th is point, 
as it is deemed very in ip o rta ir .
Satisfaction guaran teed  iu all branches.
O 'O r d e r s  a ttended  to w ith prom ptness and  des­
patch. We ure determ ined th a t all work done by us 
shall suit.
W o S o lic it a  T r ia l .
A G E N T S :—
Rockland, JU L IA  FREEM A N  Sc CO.,
South Thom astou, A. F. MARTIN,
W arren , K A T IE  CRAYTON,
W aldoboro’, R. Y. CRIB ,
Camden, F. E. RU SSELL.
Ingraham ’s Corner, I.EACH & VINAL, 
Thom astou,'M ISS O LIV E E . W ALL,
N orth Haven, CAPT. G REEN,
W aterville, G. L. H IL L ,
Carver’s Harbor, W IL L I AM V. LANE.
M ASO N  & CO.
Rockland, Feb. .I. I860. kti
MFAILIE EYE PRESERVERS!
L A Z IU V S  A  I ftO H U iy
CISI. KB RATED
Perfected Spectacles aud Lye Glasses.
The large and  Increasing sules of these
* U S * f l ' . a s S t J J S  A S S E S S
is a  sure proof o f  th e ir  usefulness. W e w ere sa tis­
fied th a t they would be appreciated here as elsewhere, 
and  tha t the  reality  ol the advantages offered to 
wearers o f our beautiful lenses, v iz : the ease and 
com fort, the  assured aud  readilv ascertained im ­
provem ent o f the  sigh t, uud tlie brilliant assistance 
they give in  all cases, were iu them selves so apparent 
th a t the  result could not be o therw ise than 
in the  alm ost general adoption o f  our CKLE- 
iD  PER FE C T E D  SPECTA CLES by the  resi-
tria l,  
ir. has, i  t  l i 
BRATE
dents o f  th is loculi 
W ith a fuil knowledge o f the value of the  asser­
tion. we claim  that they a re  the  most perfect optical 
aids ever inanuluctured. To tiiose needing Spec­
tacles, we allord it all tim es an opportunity  of pro­
curing the best and most desirable.
Xbtr* -S. A N D R EW S, Dealer in Paper, Boolcs, 
ift*., has alw ays on huud a  full assortm ent, suitable 
for every difficulty.
M e take occusiou to notify the public th a t we ein- 
>peddlers, und t»i caution them  against those
ja saB aB B S gaaacB R  x / v / \ y ^ c .
A  I I  A I Ik^K  *4'S T < i l i  K K S . N
^  -Mrs. A llen’a, T ebbett's , U all’B. Ayer’s, V  
V  K uow le.’, Kinds’, Clark’,  uuil m ore than  A  
(  tw enty others* at A IK Itltll.l.’S D m " Store.
112 A K Ii 3 A G S;
w i i c f f T i  m a m r s ) * r
-
"/IFIT DOES NOT'
t<>
i n
,& « E
LIVERY & BOARDING STABLE.
L I M E  H O C K  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D , M e .
A ny sty le of Single o r  Double Team  furnished a t 
short notice.
Good accommodations for Boarding Ilo rscs and 
T ransien t Team s.
Coaches are run  to all the Boats and  Public Houses. 
P articu lar atten tion  Is given to furnishing teams
W e invite all to call and  exam ine our Stock.
SPEAR BLOCK,
M AIN COIL PA R K  ST. 
_RockIand, A pril 22, 1869. 19tf
Coffins iinri Caskets
Furnished a t  sho rtest notice bv
N. A. & SJHL BURPEE.
U N D ER TA K ER ’S M A TER IA L, consisting of
P L A . T E S .  H A N D L E S ,
H I N G E S ,  S A T I N ,
C A S H M E R E ,  & c . ,
ALSO, AGENTS FOR
ol S tate S t., Portland, every Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday evening, a t 10 o’clock, o r on the arrival o f 
the 6 o'clock P. 31. Steam boat Express Train lrom 
! Boston, Lowell and Lawrence, arriv ing  a t Rockland,
: next m orning about 4 o’clock; touching all the land- 
i ings on th e  river, arriv ing  a t Bangor a t  10 o’clock 
I A. 31.
FA RE—To Portland $2.00. Boston, Lowell and 
! Lawrence $3.50, by railroad . To Bostou by boat 
i from Portland, $3.00.
sengers ticketed through, and baggage checked
: arrival will b< 
: owners.
Phis stea 
! Sea S treet.
Boston, Lowell and Lawrence, 
d bag age not taken away on the day of 
stored a t  th e  expense and risk ot the
• leaves Commmercial W harf, loot of
| Rockland, April 22, 1869.
W IS E , Agent. 
Office N o. 7, K im ball Block.
19tf
*4.-111 lo r d 's  In d e p e n d e n t  L in e .
O u ln id o  R
v. G O R  io  B O S T O N .
JV ,Niw und St unch S l - :lm ir
i v j r o u  Y .A  \  -
LargeBAIRSTOW ’S
Metalic Burial Caskets.
R ockland, May 7, 1S68.
FR ED  II. BERRY. 
CHAS. H . BERRY .
2 ltf
TALBOT, RUST & CO.,
WHOLES ALU
DEALERS IN ICE,
K O C ’K P O R T ,  M A I N E .
S8F  A pplications for F reight invited.
R ockport, J a n .  23, 1868.
Coffins furnished day or n ight by applying to ou 
office
U N I O N  B L O C K ,
l TP  S T A I R S .
2m4
MEW
W IL D E S’ HOTEL,
[N O . 4G  E L M  S T R E E T
B O S T O N .
G. \V. WIIITTEM0RE, Proprietor.
N ovem ber?, 1862. 45tf
CARBIA6 E SHOP!
1311E  subscriber, having leased the  lot opposite
, - -------------1 .in term ediate  Hand-
IUP^ every 31oudgv and Thursday, a t 11 o ’lock A .  31 
; arriv ing  a t  Rockland a t  about 5 o’clock P . 31 Re- 
turning, leaves Foster’s W liart, Boston, lo r Bangor 
. aud in term ediate landings every Tuesday and Friday 
orrernoon, a t n t, o clock, arriv ing  a t  Koekiand every 
U .atedsday and Saturday nu. n in g .u t a b o u t6 o’clock. 
: risk , r t  ‘e  11 UElibaggage stored will be a t th e  ow ners 
M . W .  P . t R W E b b ,  A g e n t .
' 0ffice a t  Police Court ltoom , in Berry
j Rockland, A pril 8, JS69.
Maine Steamship Company.
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T .
: S E M I - W E E K L Y L I N E !
C i t y  H a l l ,
On and a fte r the  18th in st., the 
fine S team er D irigo and  Franconia , 
. ....ii . . . .. . i no tice , run  asvill un til fu rther
I ^ o t  i c e .
TH E  C om m ittee on Accounts und Claims of the Citv ol Rockland will he iu session a t the store o f 
LEA N D ER W EEK S, o . the  last FRIDAY evening 
of each m outh, from 7 till 9 o’clock, for the  purpose 
o f exam ining  claims against the  city.
A ll bills m ust be approved by the  party  contracting 
them , o r they will not be audited  by the Committee 
JO H N  BIRD,
JO H N  T . BERRY. 2d, 
JO H N  LOVEJOY.
R ockland, A pril 15, 1869. lSly
Leave G alt’s W harf, P o rtland , every MONDAY 
| and  i'll iJliSDA Y. a t 4 P . M., and  leave P ie r 3s  E ii 
■New York, every MONDAY und TH U R SD A Y , a t  3
The Dirigo and F ranconia  a rc  fitted up w ith  fineac- 
: com m odatiun tor passengers, m aking  th is the most 
,  .  1  r , .  .  1  convenient and  com lonaElc rou te  for travellers be-
Carnages and Sleiglis M s s in^ Koo“*
1 r i ^ i ^ 8 forw arded to and  from  3lontreal, Quebec, 
u a u ta x ,  b t  Jo h n , and  a ll p a rts  o f  Maine. Shippers 
a re  requested to send th e ir  fre igh t to the Steam ers us 
early us 3 i \  M., on the days they  leave Portland. 
t o r  F reigh t o r Passage apply i
i fitted up shops lo r the  m anufacture ot
ery variety.
February 18, 1869.
| In everything concerning the oliysicologv und rela- 
I tion o f  our sexual system , and the  production and 
I pres en tation  of offspring. Including all the new dis- 
coveries never before given in the  English language, 
by WM. YOUNG, 31. D. This is really u valuable 
and in teresting work, i t  is w ritten  in plain lan ­
guage for the general reader, and  is illustrated with 
numerous Engravings. All young married people, or 
those contem plating m arriage, ar.d having the  least 
im pedim ent to m arried lile, ahould read th is book. 
I t  discloses secrets th a t every one should he acquainted 
w ith ; still it is a book th u t m ust be locked up and 
not lie about the house. I t  will be sen t to .my ad -j 
dress on receipt o f 5 0  cts. Address Du. WM. 
YOUNG, No, 416 Spruce s tree t, above Fourth, Phila* 1 
delphia.
i i -  A FFL IC T E D  AND U N FORTUNATE.—No 
m atte r w hat may be your disease, before you place 
yourself under the care o f any  one of the  notorious 
QUAKS—native and  foreign—who advertise in th is | 
o r any o ther paper, get u copy o f D r. Young's Book j 
and read it carefully. I t  will be the m eans o f sav­
ing  you many dollars, your health , und possibly your i 
life.
D r. Young cun be consulted on any o f the diseases 
described in his publications, a t  his office, No. 4 1 G  
Spruce stree t, above F ourth , Philupelphla. iy29
Y O U N G ' S
Eating House and Saloon
FOR SA LE.
THE subscriber oilers for sale Ids EATING HOUSE and SALOON. I t  lias a  good run of custom, is 
centrally  located and  is doing a  good business. The 
only reason lor selling is, the poor health  ot the pro­
prie tor. The receipts were $12,000 last year.
This property will be sold a t a g reut bargain  i f  ap­
plied for immediately.
A . YOUNG.
Rockland, 31arc!i 3 0 ,1S69„ lOtf
FOR SALE.
Two Four Pocket anil One Six Pocket i
BILLIARD TABLES.
T^HE subscriber, w ishing to  change his business.w ill s 11 tlie above nam ed Taoles a t a  bargain! 
Enquire  ot
W . W . U LM ER, 
or a t  E . R . S P E A R ’S Bookstore. 
Rockland, M arch 18, 1869, H if
REPAIRING AND JOBBING
done neatly  and prom ptly.
WHEELS,
of all sizes, made to order.
Springs, of Every Description,
furnished a t short notice.
A LL N E W  W O R K  W A R R A N T E D .
ID- -V o n c y  p a i d  f o r  A » h  a n d  O a k  P la n k .
J . F. HALL,
Spr ing  St .,  o p p o s i t e  City Hall.
Rockland, May 5, 1869. J l l t
H EN RY  FOX, G alt’s Wlmrf, Portland. 
J .  F . A3IES, P ier 38 E . K. New York. 
December 22, 1868. 52tf
C o rd a g e  a n d  Ship Chandlery.
HAVING purchased ALBION INGRAHAM 'S stock of Cordage and Ship Chandlery, we shall try  to 
keep a  lull assortm ent, and shall be pleased to  serve
Rockland, Feb. U , 1869.
U .H .C R IE  * C O .
H. H. GRID & CO.,
A T T IIE  BROOK, HAVE ABOUT 
2 0  T O W S  IBOJST. S T E E L ,  S P I K E S  A N D  
N A I L S ,
0  T O N S  C O K D A G 2  A N D  O A K U M .
1  T O N  H O K S E  N A L L S , B O O T  N A L L S  a n d
BIVETS.
1 t o n  NET T W IN E, LOBSTE R  TW IN E  
AND GANGING,
1 0 0  B E S T  L O N G  O I L  C O A T S  A N D  O I L  
S U IT S ,
1 0 .0 0 0  C A R R I A G E  B O L T S ,
3 5 .0 0 0  P I S H  H O O K S ,  d o . ,
which !!.*•, a re  anxious to sell as soon ns possible 
W hat lo r t W hy, to get monvy to  buy more with, ot 
course, tjoods can 't be bought and  sold cheap w ith­
out the cash.
Rockland, Feb. 12, 1S69. 9tf
The Only Place in  the City
TO FIN D  an  assortm ent o f N et Twine, L obster Tw ine, Hooks and L ines, Salt and Barrels, H orse 
Shoes and Nails. Boot N ails and  Rivets, Carriage 
Stock, S teel of all kinds and  Iron,
A* the Brook,
H . H .C R 1 E  JtC O .
Rockland, Feb. 12,1869, vtf
/
